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IStth regard to Ed ii. Gilbert, a highly confidential and extremeijr

aei-ica^^ sum ue ±n t ^ o»€»a.a«*w^%* — ^ ^

Gilbert had been a jnember of the Comnunist Party for 12 years and was an

active member of the Party at tliat time*

TTlth regard to the policies propagated ty this group. Confidential

Informant ^^phas related that the Screen Cartooniats Guild, prior to the

time GermaJ^^vaded Russia t came out strongly against United States aid to

Britain and against the Ihited States entry into the war. However, vihen

Russia was invaded by the Germans, the Screen Cartoonists Guild called for

the United States to enter the war and the establishment of a second front*

I related that the leadinp functionary of the Screen Cartoonists

Guild from ~\9U3 to 19^5 was Li>rtimer vailiam Pofflerance, wlio, during that

period, wafl the Business Representative of the union and used his influence
to direct and control union activities wliich would hrinr: the union into the
Conmunist orbit* The Goimninist connections of Pomerance are set out in
Section I of this me:«oranduiiu

^ralated in February, 194^^, that the Cocnunist Party in Los

wood movie industry and had gained control or at least strong influence in
17 studio <;,uild unions, one of which was the Screen Cartoonists r!uild#

^hls latter union was a mejnber o^the Conference of Studio Unions which was
then under Coauiunist influence* fiB|related that the Screen Cartoonists
GuHd Was one of the studio guilds wnich sponsored the Hoiiy^ffood Tlriters
Hobnidation (a Oomi-unist front group discussed in Section HI), which,
from its inception, started damoring for a second front and continue "

rollow the Comiainist Party line* From

uon?minisii ranj xn los i'JiG^iSS, IZ was ascertained that on AprU 21, 1944,
llortiiaer Y/illiam Pomerance, acting as the aisiness Representative of the
Screai Cartoonists Aiild, conferred with Elizabeth Glenn. On this occasion,
Glenn was advised Pomerance that the Cuild had no objection to Commnist
Party meetings being held at the ocresn iJartocnists Hall*

Through a hil^y confidential but delicate source it was ascertained
on January 16, 1945, that Elizabeth Leach, O^iganizer of the terthwest Section
of the Coimninist Political Association, Los ^ngeles County, had a report
which dealt with the screen Cartoonists Guilds TWa report stated*

"The Screen Cartoonists Guild has done a great deal toward <kveloping
understanding of the possibilities of the cartoon fila ac a pro**
pagandist educational ooedium. Through the educational adtlvlties
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of the Union It has been possible to achieve more conaietent
jDOcratic content in the regular governaentaX flLoa theoselves.
In addition^ membera of the Guild have undertaken to make flliaa

tor labor and police organizations* The first of these i«as the
United Auto Workers cartoon 'HeU Bent for. Election* which )ias

conceived and produced by ffleoibers of the Guild#^

I
California, advised

on June lb> iVAYj tna^ ua^^RerFetj Cecli. ueard and horman McCabe, who are
cartoonists and artists in the motion picture industry, were contacting nu-
merous cartoonists who were then unejof^loyed through the Screen Cartoonists
Guild and were rnaking plana to put out a series of cartoon booka for child-
ren as well as adults in order to influence their thinking tov^ard Caaaunism*

Mary Sherret told this informant;«H^^ that if children will follow these
cartoon booklets, it will result, wne^ney becane adiilt, in their being roas-*

ters of th^ roachine rather than the machine laasterinfe them* It should be

pointed out that there is no informtion available in I«cs Angeles reflecting
that any of the above three individuals are members of the Communist Forty*

Confidential

presently

inl'onaants ^^^^^^^pand
«alt Disnej^^RHof^aovised

'its offices in Union Hall at

6272 Yucca Street, Hollywood, California* Accordinti ^^HH^^^^^ ^P"
proximately 800 faeiabers of the Screen Cartoonists Guild,^5^f who.'a are \in-

employed. According to all of the above uientioned inforioants, the Screen Car-
toonists Guild held an election of officers on June 24, 1947, at wluch tiiae

the following individuals were elected who are laeabers of the Cajmunist Party

or who have indicated CouMunist sympathies:

Robert Carlson

reasurer of the Screen Lsts GuildJCarlson, who wa^fl'^^^^-r

was reported by Ur;

Texas, in June, 1947^!^^S^??ngTecexved uo^iifflunist literature at the ^LGa wr

he resided during his visit to El Paso, Texas, in the latter part of 1946.

[also stated that Carlson talked openly in favor of Cbtoaunis^.

ere

Maurice Howard

Uaurice Howard was elected the Business A4i;ent of the Screen Cartoonists

Guild. He was identified as a Cofomunist in Hollywood on 2/26/45 through a most

reliable and very delicate source* It is also known tiirou{ih an extre*aely reliable

but very delicate source that his wife, £veiyn^ was also a member of the Coaoxunist
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it wBS ascertained that Howard was in Arequent contc^ct

r, 1945, Qlenn at that timo beinc tha organiztfr for the

Conununist Political Association in the Ibllywood area*

Lilton S> Tyre

-e is the Legal Advisor for the Screen Cartoonists Guild* Throu^

I

paid informant of the Lo3 Angeles Office who lUmishes
Cnfonnaxauu uujwwiiiiig the activities at the los Angeles Countgr Corajmnist

Party headquarters, supplied data during July, 1945, indicating that Tyre was
a member of the Comnunist Political Association, hnvinj transferred froia the
59th A.D. Branch to the Vdlshire-yairfax iiranch* This report from this scarce
was also verified on June 15, 1947, through a ver/ reliable but hichlj'' delicate
source vrhich reflected that Tyre was still a member of the Communist Party and
that he Utid held jT:embershlp in the Party for a period of t\TO years*

yilliaia*^U» tli^cins

Kig^ins^vh^^a^a meniber of the Board of Trustees of this Guild,
was reported ^'^HH||H|^p ^ infomant of the Los Angeles Office, to have
been very pro-Co?m!n?s^^ndpro-ft.iss^j^n his i:peech vrfiilo he was in the
United States Ar.:jy at Camp itoach. ^||9^1so reported th£t fUsgina had Com-
munist Party literature in his possession*

Cecil Eeard *

Beard is also a member of the Board of Trustees and has the
position of delegate in the Conference of Studio Unions. The Coramunist
connections of Beard are set out in Section I of this memorandum which will
reflect that Eeard is a member of the Conaiiunist Party and a fonner meaber
of the COiiBLunist Political Association.

Thomas 3ymes

a^rne^i^^nejnber of the Board of Trustees of the Oaild* Oonfidaitial
Informant fl^iPHBbf the Los ilngeles Office stated on July 30, 1947, that
he was welTacqualntea with ^tnes who to his knowledge married a Twman wiio is
a member of the Comraunist Party. However, the infor^rmt was anable to furnish
the nare of ^mes wife. He stated that ^mes asKees with and is under the
Influence of ilaurice Howard and Cecil Beard, id^yitified above.

It is also of interest to note that VI^HHHP'epoxted that Arthur
Babbitt, the former President of this orgardsatlS^n^n^to has »ercised a
great deal of Influence In the OiUd, has now gone to Fraice on a tenyorary mis-*

sion to assist in the ^making of motion pictures.
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- reported nith regard to Babbitt that on Jme 20, 1940,

™yy*««l7as oninSf a number of cartoonists who spent several evenings each

week making drawings and cartoons to be sent to Conrounist Party headquarters

Babbitt was J^HIIlB^^^^^^^ftft^BP^^^^^^"^^^^
endeavoring to influMce other e^nployses to become Interested in Commnlst
matters and also for the distribution of Coonunlst literature.

Through a highly confldOTtlal but very delicate source, it was
ascertained that the following individuals who are screen cartoonists, are

members of the Comr.Tanist Party. Their Comnunist Party affiliations are
set out in Section I of tliis nie::K>randum;

Cecil Beard
%iCary Lou Eastman
WilUam Gray
Gordon Stewart

Uorton Diamondstein
fiurton Freund
Spencear Peel
George Stone

Screen Office E^loyees Guild, AFl Local 1391

tation Union,

of the Studio Drivers Trancpor-
Cl^^irn-aii of the ..otion Picture Alliance,

reported th.t the ocreen OX fice employees Guild was orif^inally affiliated v.lth

the Brotherhood of Painters, Decorators and Paperhangers of America, AFL
Local 1391.

He related that in 1945 i*hen the Conference of Studio Unions
called a strike in the film industry, all of the ir.embers of the Screen
Office Smployees Quild were not in full accord with the provisions of the
strike* Consequently, about half of the members in the union went back to
work. He also related that in the interim between the 1945 strike and the
current film strike, the National Labor Relations Board held an election
within the Screen Office Smployees Guild at which time the Screen Office
anployees 'iilld voted to affiliate with the AFL ^Office Employees Industrial
Union" • Accordinclyf the iicreen Office 3nployees Guild no longer exists.

On July 24, 1947, this same source related that at one time the
Screen Office Ei^Jloyees Guild ^7as strongly dominated by the Cocnunist Party
and contained many members ^dthin its organization who we:*e members of the
Communist Party This source based Ms statenx2nt on the long experience
and his observations of t >e tactics ana policies followed by various individuals
listed hereinafter who were members of the Screen Office KapLaoreM Guild as
of July 30, 1944.
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Prssid^.t: Margaret Bemrtt (Wills)

Recording Secretary t Blanche Cole

Financial Secretary t Bernard Lusher (lAiecher)

Treasureri Claire Horgan

TTardenj Jack Heed
Conductors Barbara Alexander (Barbara .yers)

Organizer 1 Florence Contlnl

:^ecial OrganLseri Vin Selvin

Business Representative! Glenn Pratt

This same source related that in addition to the above, Iferta Ueikvits

who was a member of the Board of Directors of the Screen Office iifiployees

Guild and a delegate to the Central Labour Council, was a Conaaunist.

Margaret Bennett (Margaret Bennett Y.ills)

The Conmunist connections of this individual are set out in Section I

of tJds menorandum^ It should be pointed out that she is at the present time

connected with the Council of Hollywood Guilds and Unions* She is not at the

present time connected with the Office Eraployees Industrial ihion which succeeded

the Screen Office Qnployees Guild.

Blanche Cole

Blanche Cole on July 26, 1943j ^3 iSducaticnal Director of Branch M
of the f.orthwest Section of the Los Angeles County ComnuniGt Party, accord-
tnc to tnfomation received froi^^very reliable but extre:iely delicate
source* Accordin'^ to informant^Hp^ she is not associated with the Office
Qnployees Industrial Union at tti^presmt time*

Bernard Lusher (Luscher) •

He is identified In Section X of this meraorandum as a Co-viunist.

Barbara Alexander (Sarbara lyers)

Barbara Alexandor has also been identified in Section I as a
CoocTiUnist.

liin Selvin

According to a vuy reliable but extremely delicate source « In
Selvin was a menfcer of the ?Iorthwea^^ection of the Los Angeles County ^om.Trunist

Party. In additioni ir*forr.antfH^Bia3 related that Selviii recntly marriedl
Nerval D. Crutcher^ who has been identified in Section I aa a former me^aber of
the Con&;unist Party. .



Herta Uerkvitz

She has also been idoitified as a member of the Communlgt

through former paid vonfidential Informant^

was a former member of the Communist Party«^

Iniormantw^^H related he believed that tiijse individuals nho

had Comminist connect^m^md who irere affiliated irlth the Screen Office

Einployees Guild had for the moat part dropped out of the Office ilnployecs

Indu dbrial Union and that there xras no indication at the presait time that
t ds latter union, the Office SKployees Industrial Union, vras under the

control of the Com-iunlst cdements*

Screen Directors Ciuild^ Inc»

Jhe Holly^oo^ Studio 21u-Book Directoy, cprinr edition, 1947j
lists 12 officers of the Screen Directors Guild,' none of whom have been
identified as Cominunists and therefore the names of the officers and
directors are not bein^ set out* Through a very highly confidential and
most delicate source, it was ascertained that 9 directors presently con-
nected Vilth th';? rriotion picture inttastry ai'e or have teen Micbers of tha
CoM'Funist Party • They are set forth as foHovrs:

Jack Berry, Universal 3tudios
Louis Srandt, Assistant Director in charge of production at

Audio Pictures f lhc#
Herbert HLberman, freelance, unemployed at present
Jules Das sin, Offices of iiark FfeUin^er
Ed/rard Dcytryk, RKD Studios
Cyril Enfield, Comet Pictures
Lester Fuller, ParanDunt Studios In 1945 (unemployed at preseit)
BaiJamLn Kadish^ Early in 1947 Director for I^assour otudiosj at

present making; independent picture
fVank iVrlght Tuttle, at present unemployed.

In addition to the above^ Confidentic! Informant ^HHI^^^^^Vv/ho

is a member of the Board of Directors of the Screen ttriteri^uTTa^^^^Qd that
the foUowinf; directors are not members of the Screen Dii*ector3 Guild. However,
they have been id€iitified through highly confidential but .xocit delicate sources
as members of the Comiiunist Party or the Comnunlst Political Association.

Herman TuDtstein. In 1945 employed ly Columbia Studios
Ben Shaw^ an Assistant lUrector
ITilliam Edward v;atts« Freelance Assistant Director
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Musicians lAitual Protective Association

(Local 47, American Federation of Musicians, Affiliated

vrith the Anerlcan Federation of Labor^

IxDS Angeles,

_ _ _ leration of iJusicians, stat

^ , !^Uusi€ians Uutual Protective Association,

included all professional white musicians in the Los Angeles area.

The April, 1947, edition of the ^isicians Directory, an official

publication of this union, listed approximately 13,000 morribers in cood standing*

The July, 1947, "Overture" -vhich is the official journal of this union, listed

the%7 offic^^s^ The only individual listed a^'non- the current officers vrho

has been identified as a Comunist is Don 3» vVi^ht, a member of the Trial
Jbard and Delegate to the Pasadena Central Labor Council* '..'ight was identified
as a membelr of the Coriuainist Party in April, 1943, possessing Goassunist Party
Book #36200 by a highly confidential and most delicate source*

Information concerninc tliis group is set out in the report of the
Joint Fact-Finding Comnlttec of the California i^gislature on Un-Ainerican
Activities for 1947, which reflects that from 1937 to 1939, the Presidoit of
this group was California 3tate senator. Jack 3. Tenney, whose candidacy
had orirf-nally been sup^wted by a group of approxiniately 65 CoTJuunl*
Party members. Accordinj to the report, during Tenney* s term of office, he
conducted an investigation of Conmunisin vdthin the local which resulted in a
nuinber of expulsions. In 1939, Tenn^ was defeated for reelection and accord-
ing to the report, since that time the activities of the Communists within the
union have resulted in its withdrawal from affiliation T.lth the Los Angeles
Central Labor Council and from the State Federation of Labor. According to
Informant^|H|^^HBV President of the Local, J. (Spike)
IVallace, sl^WHfSnPBn^^r fresident due to the fact th?t he had received
the ^omjTiinist support in the union^ He related that during the peilod from
1939 until 19^7, v/allace cooperated with the Cormunist :neir4bers of the union
to sudi an extent that the Conwunlsts actually exercised control over the
policies of the local. Ke related that the locales constitution provides that
150 members constitutes a quoruB and that It was extremelj'' difficult to
secure an attendance as large as this a[t a union meeting* Consequently,
there have only been four quorum meetini^s of the union durin.^ the past five
years with the result that the general uiembership estimated at nearly 15^CX30
had no voice in the affairs of the local. According to this source, the
Connunists made numerous deinands upon T/allace during the last National Con-
vention of the group ^rith wiiich '/allace found it inpossible to comply. As a
resiilt, Wallace was s^rereV criticized by this faction bit indicated to this
source that from now cn he was through with the Coninunists. Bdi of the
following individuals are members in good standing of Local 47 of the American
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Federatlcn of Uualdans. Th€^ hav^ been Identified through a highly con-
fidential but very delicate source as members of the Uonsnuniat Political
Association as of January 1945j or Ctomnmist Party as of uay 17^ 1947;

Doris Aioert Saiiiiex Aioertt

juiscna iiXwinan rniup bass
KaJUnan Slocn Busseix Droaine
Morris Qrowda Mirlam G« cnassan
Don Christlieb Beatrice Dassin
Paul Dessau Lina Dl Fiore
Joe Sger U5.1ton Feher
Soy Fl^anlcson Sniice ^piro Gottlieb
Chas. Gould Uax Qralnlck
Sidney Greene Ser^e Hovey
Ta:wa Hovqy Raines Idriss

'^tieorge Kast Eugene D* Lehriaan

Herbert Lessner Edgar Lustgarten
Lily Uahler Herbert Offner
Joseph Pass George Pepper
Paul Pov/ell Esther Roth
Heniy Roth George Sandell
Leonard Sellc Cyril ToTrhin

Alexander V/alden Fred TTarr^
Aose -'atl'dns . Uorman Granz
Gilbert Grau

Council of Hollyv?DQd Qiilds and Unions

This organization was formed originally as the 'anergenqy Committee of
the H611ym>od Guilds and Uhions'^ to combat the so-called "Fascist ilotion
Picture Alliance for the Preservation of American Ideals'* and held its first
meetinfj on Wednesday, June 28, 1944, in Hollywood, CaliTomia^ The purpose
or this original meeting was, according to an official annoxinc enent which
appeared in the Hollywood Reporter, to get together representatives of 17
guilds and unions in the Lotion Picture Industry to set up a constructive
pro-am during the war and after which would protect the industiy and its
workers from anti -labor and semL-j^^ascist attacks*

^ way of identification. It should be pointed oiit that the Uotion
Picture Alliance for the IVeservation of American Ideals, according to its
statement of principles has been set up believing in the American way of life
in an effort to combat Comnunism, Fascism and kindred beliefs that soug^it
^^ubrg^^^^ans to undtfrndne our Am^^ican Gov^nment* Comfid«ntial Informant^H||H|H previously identified, has related that several meetings took
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pl«e« in ordar to formlatt plans for «a orgmnisAtioa tot tip to coabat th#
Notion ?lct2r» Alllanc#« O&o of thoa* Motln^t took placo on Telsruary 7,

1944 9 tiro days after tha poibXiclty announcing the formation of the ?-fot ion
Pictnra Alliance.

:oBuiunl8t functionary in loe Azigelat and puWlcljr Identified,
according to the Tot era* Heciitratloa in Loa TAngelea, ai a neaiber of the
Coottiaiat Partj, Mt vlth Carl Winter^ tba SzacntiTa Secxatary of tha
Loe Ai>gelee County Commanlat Party, to consider Mys and
Motion Picture Allianca«

raul

aaaa to attack tha

k eurreillance on Kerch 2, 1944, l>y Agents of tjhe los Angelas
M'fice reflected that the following CosmnUts gathered i|t SardlU Restaurant

to foarsnlata a prograffl directed against the Motion Picture Alliance:
Elizabeth Leach, Villiaa Pomerance and George Pepper. Likewise a conference

wae had h^^veen John Boward Lawson, leading Consunist functionary in the
Motion Picture Industry, and Robert Sossen, former President of the Screen
Writers Guild, and Bollywood Writers Mohlllzatlon, Identified in Section I

of this memoranduffl as a Commnlat, with a _8iinllar pfarpo8<

rough tills same source on March 31, 19^, It was aBcertalned
lat Lawson told William PoMrance that the Screen Wrltets Oulld should start

the hall rolling in forming an attack on the Motion Picture Alliance. Lavnon sug*

gested that the attack be made against persons who were leading the Motion Picture
Alliance and that the attack be worded In such a way to jndlcate that th«

persons responsible for the Motion Picture Alliance were 'against the war effort.
Throtigh thls^H^^BM source « It %/as also ascertained that a neeting wae held
during March, i^^^ft the home of Albert Malts, screen wlter ^ose Comiminist

affiliations are set out in Section I, to further formulate plans to fight

the Motion Picture Alliance. At this neeting. Agents supreilllng the residence
of Malts identified such actire Conaunist functionaries fa Lester Cole and

Sllsabeth Leach.

Through
it w*s ascertained that a conference was had betjp#een Laweon and Kati

on Mayl?, 1944, relative to the "dirt the Comitunist Party was then attempting
to uncoTer concerning tha Hbtlon Picture Alliance leaderpi*. By way of identl*
flcatlon concerning the lat s with whom Lawson held this jconference, it should ba
pointed out that this Individual is Charles Kats, a Los Angeles attorney whom

John Leech, whan testifying befora a Loa Angeles County prand JuxTt identif!ad

as a Comaunlst Party mesber. John Laaeh himself la a fo^*mar Connnist Party
Orgittilser in Loa Angeles«
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On Tlay 9, 19Wi, m article appeared in the Vest Coaet Communiet
neifepaper, the People's Y/orld^ listing 38 film unions and guilds which sent
delegates to a meeting on May 2, 19hh. This jgeetjjaSJgM called according
to former Confidential Informant ^ ^^HHHI^HV^^ ^ Angeles
Office J to formulate plans for the^^^ffiatiai^^e set up ehich would fight
the Uotlon Picture Alliance.

01 May 16, 19Ui, through^ _
it was ascertained that Dalton Trumbo, Communist screen writer^ conferred

with Lawsoa concerning the Uotlon Picture Alliance* Gn this occasion, Trunbo
indicated he had prepared a report which set out the iGng-range program being
planned by the Communist Party in its attack against the Uotlon Picture Alliance

•

Trumbo stated that the opponents of the Uotlon Picture Alliance should be prepared
to offer a constructive program in contrast to the IJotlon Picture Alliance ' 3

destructive one* Trumbo stated that it was necessary to hold a mass meeting and
suggested the use of the Publicists Guild in obtaining the widest possible press
space concerning the meetings It was Trumbo' s opinion that the primary aim of this
meeting should be a complete exposure of the Uotlon Picture Alliance* Trumbo
believed that it should be brought out at this meeting the inability of the
Motian Picture Alliance to nssne one sincle picture containing their objective
(Communist propaganda)* Trumbo believed that this was a very vital point
inasmuch as he did not feel that this organisation could attack a specific
motion picture without attacking specific picture producing organizations and
at that moment the Motion Picture Alliance would be giving the opposition nexr

allies* Trumbo Indicated the guilds and unions should consider their
.economic interests in the postwar world as being one that directly coincides
with the ecgnomic interests of the producers and of the Industry as a whole*
Trumbo also indicated that the econooio interest of all was directly dependent
upon the kind of pictures made*

He mentioned that the Motion Picture Alliance was against shaping
the contents of a movie for any other purpose than that of making money*
I{e also felt that they proposed to change the world of motion pictures^
thereby doing exactly what the Motion Picture Alliance was fitting. Con-
cerning Trumbo I it should be pointed out that he is a Communist screen
writer and that his Gconunlst connections are set^ut in Section I of this
memorandum* In reporting on this meeting held on May 16, 19UU, Confidential

Xnformar.t^^Hpll^l^BHIi^^^ll^of the Los Angeles Office iriio was a
fonser CcamSmTs^Partymsmber^ stated that the Idea was stressed to €Rq)ha3lze

to the public the role the motion plct\ires played a^^ainst ITascism as well as the
role pictures will play in the postwar world* He stated that this proposed
organlsatlcn waa Ccnnunlst inspired and was created to flgbt *rtd baiting^**

He stated that if this proposed organization was successful it would help further
Coiiimmist Propaganda In the motion picture industry*
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He related that most of the IndividaaXs attending this meetins
were either Cocjnunist Party members or active Comnunist Party supporters^

^^P^slated that on June 6, 194^ i at the Screen Cartoonists lOllp

^^^RtenaSR^ msetinc which was called "an eTuerE^c^^cotin(; of the
Ibllywood Guilds and Ihionsi^* According to HH||H|^papproxlinateLy 18
persons were present, including Robert Rossen^ who acted Chairman;
Willian Pomerance; Herbert K. dorrell and Lester Colo« all of whoa have been
identified in Section T of this meiTiorandum as being or having been ^oembers

of the Comoiunist Party .or Comauiunist Political AAsociation«

The Council of Hollywood Guilds and Unions as previously
out^Tvai actu?J.ly fornved on J^no 28, 1944. Ac^ordin*: to Inforriant

^lll^llllll^
one of th^ purposes for '-/hich tha Council vras built v/aa to

dov/n a-V in«iividual croup who attempts to attack the Cour^unist front organ-
izations in laotlon pictures'^ According to^m|^^|^m^ the llotlon

picture Ai-liance was to be attacked from all angles and connected with
eveiythins subversive. It v:as to be accused of Fascism, antx-Demoeraqy,
anti-oeidtism, anti-Catholicism, anti-Necro, anti-labor, anti-British, anti-
Soviet, etc., so that the itotion Picture Alliance ;vDuld have nothing left to
throw back at the Cloinrnunists without bein;; a '•copy cat^.

Informant
related thct 17
the Unergenc/ Conimittee of Kollj'^.YOod Cxuilds and Unions.

On Januar/ 20 , 1^47, through a hichly confLds'^tial but very
.delicate source, it was ascertained that there were 7 unions affiliated
wit!i the Conference of Studio Unions which belonged to the Council and that
there \7ere 2 Internat ional Alliance of Theatrical Stage EJnployees locals,
2 independait unions and one AFL union which comprised the membership of the
Council at that time* These were as follows;

Screen Stoiy Analyst Guild
Jcreen Cartoonist ftiild

Screen Costuners Guild
Film Technicians
Film iJlectriclans,. Local 40
MacMnlsts Guild
liisicians Local 7d7 (This is not the isu ^i clans imion to :v:dch

musicians in the studios belong.)
Painters Union
Screen Publicists Union
Screen Supervisors Union
Screen Set Decorators
Screen ^Triters Guild
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This source related that the Council had lo^^ mainly because

of the difficulties over the current fllo: stri ke^ the Screen Actors Guilds

theScreen Office iSmployees Guild and liusicians Local #47. Inforrumt
HHjHrelated Uie v^uncil had supported all '^left-vvlng^ radical eleci^its

lOtnm the labor ooveiaent''* This source^ who is an official in the labor
movement, stated on July 2A, 1947, that a radical ele^nent packed the first

jBeetinc of the Council and took it over. He expressed the opinion the Council
was strictly Comnunlst dominated, and, although the Council was relatively
dormant at the present time, it must still be regarded as a force in the
radical labor wing and will probably spring out soon in support of the third
party movenent. Tilth regard to the present officers, the latest report
available conceriinr the officers of the HoUyivooi Guilds and Unions was
fo,.nd in the Iiolly\Tood Reporter for ilarch 2, TTl^S* This publication
reflected t)ie foUovilne officers of the Council Trere elected:

^•^'Chairman;

Vice Chairo^ns
Secretary-Treasurer

:

Board of Directors;

Laiy C. McCall, Jr.

Paul Harvey
Ted Ellsworth
John i/artin

Bill Blovdtz
Mln Selvin

Hov»ard ^stabrook
Sig Nesselroth

(Screen V/riters Guild)
(Screen Actors Guild)
(totion Picture Costuners)
(Film Technicians)
(Screen Publicists Guild)
(Screen Office Sinployees

GuUd)
(screen /Writers Juild)
(Lloving Picture Painters,

AHi, Local 6U)

Of the above listed individuals, iOn Selvin and 3111 Blowitz are
hnown Conmiinists and their corjoanistic connections are set out in iiection I
of tlds meJioranduou

It should also be pointed out that ^^garet Bmnett ;;ills accepted
th^osUrion of Executive Secretary of the Council accordLnrj to Informant
^PljHpLn February, 1946. ^IIBrelated that she indicated slie was fon^eriy
President of the Screen Office linployees Guild and a delicate to the Gmtral
Labor Council. «/ill^ Contunist connections are set out under section I of
this meiQDrandunu
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in. COiaMHIST INPILTR:\n0W OF TNTCTTjarTTfAT^ nffniTPft

The ComBiunlst Party Directive of 1935 » ae reported hy ConfldentlaX
Inforaant previously referred to herein which directed th« Communists to
penetrate ^^Hotion picture industry^ included a specific call to the Coomunists
requesting that they concentrate on the so-called Intellectual groups coaposed
of directors I writers > artists^ actors^ actresses j and highly paid technicians

•

In this field of Intellectual groups^ particularly among the writers and directors^
the Coomunists have been most successful and their influence has been far reach-
ing. According to f^H^^^ Coomunlst activity in this field has been to work
through front organllnions which were not openly identified as Communist Party
groups but^ nevertheless J were controlled or under the influence of the Party
through its official membership*

To further substantiate the report of Inforraant^Hjj^ Confidential In*
formant |^^|H^|^P^' New York Office has related tha^apart of the Commu-
nist Pai^^^general program to infiltrate the motion picture industry was to
penetrate the so^alled intellectual groups In Hollywood* According to flHH^
one of the key figures of the Coraiunist Party in propagating this plan o^in^I-
trcting the intellectual groups is John Howard Lawson* Lawson has been identified
as a Communist screen writer in Section I of this memorandum*

Informant^^^eported that in 1930^ in the Soviet Union there was set
up an organisation known as the International Union of Revolutionary Theatre*

This groi^ was the parent of a multitude of sub-organizations which, in the United
States 9 were known as Workers^Theatres, Theatre Groups » et cetera. The first group

' formed as an outgrowth of the International Union of Revolutionary Theatres was
the League of V^brkers^ Theatres, created in New York in approximately 1932« During

1934> Its name was changed to the New Theatre League

•

Mew Theatre Lsame

Infomantp^^Pms reported that this organizatim set up a National
Executive Board in 1935, composed of representatives in the writing and directing

field throughout the United States. Among the individuals Kho were associated
with this group in an executive capacity and who have been active in Hollywood
are John Howard Lawson, writer; Albert Valtz^ writer; Clifford Odets, writer;

Jay Leyda, director; Lester Cole> writer; Herbert Biberman^ director; Frank Tuttle^

director; J» Edgar Bromberg^ actor; Lionel Stander, actor; and Donald Ogden Stew-

art, writer* Of the above mentioned individuals Lawson, Ualts, Leyda, Cole, Uiber--

*

man, Tuttie, and Broaberg all have been identified as Commanista and their Commu-

nist Part^ffiliationa are set out in Section !• Clifford Odeta, according to

Ihformant^^p was one of the original organisers of the iMgaa of American T/rlters

Lionel Stander has been reported by Informant^Hfj}^ having been a mem-

ber of the American league for Peace and Oemocracyt as well as having been active
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in tha American League Against War an^&oclaza and the North American Cotamlttee

To Aid Spanish Democracy. Informant^^^Hhas advised that Stander was at one

time one of the most active Communisl^^^TKe Hollywood professional set. Donald

Ogden Stewart J according to Ihformant|^HH was a member of the League of American
Writers, the American Peace Kobllizatlon^ntemational Tibrkers Order, Screen Writers

Guild, Hollywood Vtrlters Uobilizatlon and the Americ^^^ague for Peace and Demo*
crac/« Stewart has been identified by Informant^^^H^as a Communist*

The American Lsague Against War and Fascism and the American League for
Peace and Democracy both are subversive organizations and have been declared sub-
versive within the purview of the Hatch Act« The North American Committee To Aid
Spanish Democrc.cy is a Communist influenced organization as is the International
Workers Order, both of v.hlch have been referred to the Department for its consider*
ation under Executive Order Number 9^35> dated Uarch 21, 1947« The Hollywood organi*

zations with which these individuals are affiliated are discussed in this Section
of the memorandum.

Leawe of American Writers

According to^m^another mobilizing force in the cultural field which
was active in the early 19303 in Hollywood, California, was the League of Ameri*
can Vi'riters. The League of American V^lters was said to be a part of an inter*-

natlonal organization of writers and intellectuals which had its origin at a Viorld

Congress of Vitritere held in Kharkov, Russia, during November of 1930*

Soon after this Congress, there appeared in the United States groups of
' writers in the larger cities who organized themselves under the direction of the
Connunist Party into what were called John Reed Clubs* According to Informant

SpUl, a convention 9 In January 1935, was held in New fork City of the John Reed
Xlu^« According to this source, the principal business cransacted by this session

was to call another Qoti^^^B^ of writers which was to be held in New York City,
April 1935 « When this Congress convened, all John Reed Clubs were dissolved and

in their place a much broader organizat^r^ja^formet^cnow as the League of Ameri-
can V/riters. Confidential Informant^||||[|||P[H||P||^r that at this first

writers Congress, the Communist Part^wa^openl^represented and the Congress was

under the direction of Earl Browder, at that time secretary of the Communist Party,

USA« Soon after this meeting, the Hollywood motion pictures began to attract writei

from all parts of the United States and in fact from all parts of the world. This

resulted in the establishment of the KoUywood Chapt^^^he Ls?gue of AmerlCM
Ifritere in the Pall of 1935* According to Informant the purpose of this
group Y.as to bring the writers e(q)loyed in the motion picture industry under the

influence of the Lsague of American Writers which at that tljie was the foremost
Coammist Aront organisation operating in the so-*called intellectual fields for
the Communist Party In the United States • He related that the efforts of this

group were extremely successful which resulted in this branch becoming, in a short

time, the dominant unit of the League and one of its strongest propaganda instru*

aente.
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related that up until the tijM of the signing of the Hltler^talla
Pact on AugusV 23^ 1939> the League of American Writere, Including the Hollywood

Chapter 9 worked out In the open and wae aoet eucoeeeful in ite Comunlst activi-^

ties. However, following the signing of thla Pact the League being completely

under the control of the Cciznunlat Part/ changed ite position from one of collec-

tive security to isolation which resulted in the League becoming very cautious and

working practically In secret • This ohanse in policy exposed the Leagu^to the

public as a Cooamnist front organisation* On July 17» 1947i Informant flVf^^
nished a list of the last set of officers and executive board members or the League

of American ^Iters^ which was taken frca the etationery of the organization*

According to^H|these officers were elected at the Fourth Vitritere^ Congress held

In New Tork City» June 6*8j 1941> for a term of two years. According ^oWm theae

officers remained in office until the organization went out of existence in 1943.

nie officers elected in June of 1941, were the following:

Theodore Dreiser
Oaschlell Hammett

"^^Donald Ogden Stewart
John Howard Lawson
Albert Ualtz
Ueridel Leseuer

George Seldes

Richard Vfright

Franklin Folsom

Honorary President
President
Vice President
Vice President
Vice President
Vice President

Vice President

Vice President - Negro
£]cecutive Secretary

Novelist
Screen Writer
Screen Viriter

Screen Writer
Screen Vvriter

Writer for
*^New Uasses*
Editor of
"In Fact**

R'riter

The executive board consisted of 36 members of which 9 have Communist

Party records* In addition to these 9, the Honorary President Dreiser and the

Vice President ilaltz also h ve Communist records* These Com^uunist records are

as followsl

Theodore Dreiser

The "Daily Worker", Coawiunist newspaper, on July 30, 1945* carried the

following headlines: "Theodore Joins The Communist Party»» It atatad «Dreiser,

an outetandins novelist of the world, applied for membership in the newly recon-

stituted Communist Party and was admitted by a unanimous vote of the delegates at

the convention in New York City«" Dreiser died on December 29, 194$*

John Hovjard Lawson

The Communist Party afflllationa of John Howard Lawson are set out in

Section I of this memoranduft*

Albert Malta

The Coonunlet Party afflllatlone of Ualta are also set out in Section I

of this memorandum*
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Georgia Backus also knonn aa Mrs* Harman AlejoLnder

Ths Comuunlst Party affiliations of this individual niU also be found

set out in Sectior^^^^M^oeiaoranduui. Vfith regard to Backus, it should be

pointed out ^1^^^|||H^^^H||^Bp ^ Confidential Inforiiiant of the Los Angeles
Office, advised tm^^ffla^^vSj, Backus v«as in the cast of the new radio play
"The Life of Klley^* at the National Broadcasting Canpany*

Alvah Cecil Bessie

The Goonunist affiliations of this individual are also set out in 3ec->
tion I of this memoranduoi. Fromi

it lias ascertained in Inarch of 195lJ^^fH^^WBre vias aisnassea irc

ers because of his activities in the studio strike and due to the fact that fol-^

lowing the strilcc, it becaiae apparent that he was sympathetic with the CoxOiiiunist

eleuent* In 193S Bessie fou£^ht in the ranks of the Abraiiaiu Lincoln Brigade and
following the ooaflict, he mrote, "Men in Battle

'

^john, r.liltQn Bright

John idlton Bright, a screen writer, has been identified throu^^h a hi^^h-

ly confidential but joost delicate source on Koveiaber 4, 19A3> as a raeaber of the
Northwest Section of the Los Angeles County Coitiujunist Party. At this ti^^e tnrou^^
this source, it was ascertained that he held the position of euucational director
of Branch G. in the Party

Lester Cole

Lester Cole, iftho is a screen writer by profession, iias been identified
'as a mefaber of the Coimnunist Political Association and the Caikuunist Party, his
CoKttziunist connections are set out in Section I of this iiiemorandua*

Ruth felcKenney

Richard Branston also known as Bruce ^nton

Ruth iiicKenney, Y^ritcr and the wife of Hichard Branston, adadtted aeiiiber-

ship in the Convaunist Party before a victory rally held in Uashin^ton^ i). C. on

January 16, 194^:1 according to Sally Uucliinore of the i-asldntton, DtC» Press lAireau,

nirou^rh a highly confidential but /nost delicate source, it \ms ascertained on kay

6, 1944, that on Unrch 1, 1944 Bruce iiinton transferred froa the Vmsidngton, O^G.

Branch of the Coraounist Party to the Hollywood, California Branch and that his wife,

Ruth UcKenney likewise transferred from the White Collar Branch of the Couuiunlst

Farty in Vbshincton, C«, to the Communist Party in Hollywood^ California.

The Los Angeles "Daily News'^ in the September 19 1 1946, issue carried

an article reflecting that Bruce ilinton and Ms wife Ruth Ucleiin^ Mre ousted

from the Couraunist Party»
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fft L. River

Rlver^ who Is emplOTed as a screen ^nrlter, has been Identified as a mem-
bar of the Communist Political Asaodation and tha CcoBmniat Partjr» His Coonunlst
Party afflliatlona ara sat out in Sactlon I of thla memorandua*

Philip Edward Stevenson

Stevenson^ a novelist^ playwright and short story writer, has been iden<*

tlfied as a member of the Communist Party and Cooaunist Political Association^
His Coomunist affiliations are set out In Section Z of this memorandum*

7ess Slessinger, with alias Tess Shlesingert also known as
Mrs« Frank Pavls

^^Tess Slesslnger collaborated with Frank Davis on the screen play, ^'Claudia

and David, ^ for Twentieth Century Fox* She has been identified through a very
reliable but extremely delicate source on August 31, 194Aj as a member of the Norths
west Section of the Los Angeles County Communist Political Association* The "Los
Angeles Tlnnes*^, on February 23, 1945» reflected that Tess Slesslnger died in Up-
lai^, California on February 22, 1945

«

Hollywood School for V.riters

The League of American Writers established in Hollywood, according to
Informant flHB the Hollywood School for IVriters which acted as a subsidiary of the

* League of ^erican Writers and was said to be a transmission belt whereby budding
writers were developed along political lines followed by the League of American
Writers and conditioned for eventual membership in the League as well as the Commu-
nist Party« This School was established in October of 1939* An examination of its

listed instructors and lecturers for 1942-1943 reflects that the majority of them

have been Identified with various Communist Front movements* Ifany of them actual-

ly were members of the Communist Party, such as John Howard Lawson, Guy Qidore and

Dalton Trumbo* The Communist Party affiliationa of t-iese individuals are set out

in Section I of this memorandum*

Hollywood Vfriters Mobilization

According to Informant ^H^H||H|HBof the Los Angelee Office,

the Holl

y

irood, V/rlters Mobillzatioi^^no^ne^iisnoot ox the League of American

Kriters« fl^slated that when the Communist Party line changed with the invasion

of Russia B^uolf Hitler on June 22, 1941j it becasie necessary to dissolve such

organizations as the Hollywood Peace Forum, the Hollywood League for Democratic

Action, the American Peace Uobiliaation and the Uotion Pietere Democratic Committee

which ha^j£gn opposing the entrance of the United States idto war* Bf February

of 1942 stated ^hese organisations had been ^liquidated* and the Communist

Party had^feeiared itself for full participation in the war*
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fhm flut of th«M to %m%Tg%. aeeordlnff ^m^B^* Holljvood Vrltort

Mobilliat Ion* flH^r^lAtod that this orgulxatlon acraSfEy camo Into existonca

aarly In 1943*^^tatod that tho parsonnol of the aa^ orfaalsatlon Included wltars
In tha Botlon picture industry who had haretofora baas affiliated with the Lea^a
of iMrican Vritert* The Chalnaa of this new organisation wat Robert Itoetea vfaote

Couunlet Party afflllatlone are tat out In Section I. Boaeen hae aleo bean actlra

In tha Scraaft Vrltara Oalld^ a Coaaoalet Influenced sronp.

Confidential Inforoantfljmof the Lot ingelee Office related that the
follovlns eight guilds sponsored tnenollywood Vrlters Mdblllsatlen at the tlM
it vae set up^ and that eadi of theee fluUds vas under Comal st Influences

1« Screen Wrltere' Guild
2» Badlo Vrlters* Guild
3* Screen Fublicists^ Guild

Screen Readers^ Guild
Se Screen Cartoonists* Guild
6* Anerlcan Newspaper Guild
7» Independent Publicists* Guild
8* Song Writers* ProtectIto Association

He related that mile the total aeabershlp of these Gullde vas approxl-
nattly 7,5CX)» the Hollywood Vrlters Mobilization was operated by representatlTSs

or delegates from these Guilds yrhich number not more than twenty^fire inii^

Tlduals as John Howard Lawsoa^ Kobert Sossen* Tranels Tarsgoh and Ferbert Biber*
man^ all of whom he deecrlbed ae Commonists. Iha Commnlst affiliations of all

of theie indlTldnals with the exception of Francis Paragoh, are set out in Section

X of this memorandum* He related that the organisation was a paper^type group

which * stooged* for the League of American Vrlters, throu^ which the latter con«

tinned to operate as a propaganda agency for the Communist Party.

The announced purpose of the Hollywood Vrlters Mobilisation was to mobi-

lise the writers In the screen Industry to assist In the war effort and partlcn«*

larly to aesist the rarloue OoTemment and military agencies in the preparation

of propaganda n^^rial for use either against tha enemy or for general morale ]Sir-

poses at home. described tha organisation's primary purpose as belr^g tha
proridlng of matlrlal for military camp shows slanted to project tha Communist

line* He further described It as a clearing house for Communist propaganda In

Hollywod.

Marc Connelly, one of tha dominant flgurea In tha creation of thle or-

ganisation , la testifying before tha Joint ftet Plndlng Coaadttea on TTn-Americaa

AetlTltles in California on July 13, 19U, stated that tha Ballyveod Vrlters Nobl*

llsatlon *has been supplying the Office of Var Information, lha Amy, tha laty,
the trsO and tka Bad Croae<* with publicity material.

According to Informant this organisation Injected such phases of
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Coimanisit propaganda into its ivork aa the demand for a aacond fronts freedom for

India ^ independence for Puerto Rlco^ racial equality and sijollar material frhich

fostered the Communist Party program*

In Uay of 1942, the Los Angeles Office learned that the publication of tl

Hollywood ;Vrltera Mobilization knoim aa the *^Coinmunlque^ was now captioned "Commua

que^ Hollywood Vfrltera Mobilization for Defense in Cooperation idth ^ OEU"*. The

publication was being mailed under the official Government frank which read "Bcecu-

tiv« Office of the President^ Office of B&ergency Uanagenant^ Washington^ D«C«,

Official Bu0inesa« Penalty for Private Uae to Avoid Payment of Postage^ $300 GPO.^

The Los Angelas Office obtained two copies of this publication, one dated April 10

1942, and the other dated April 17i 1942# The April 17, 19A2 issue is jnalntained

in the files of the Bureau^

^Confidential InformantH^^^^^^^Bof the Los Angeles Office reported

the following information concernln^^^M^^^und of this set up. He related
that the head of the radio section of OEM at Washington was Bernard Schoenfeld,
who was a close friend of Garson Kanin, the Individual in charge of the film sec-
tion of OSU« ilichael Kanin, a brother of Garson and Fay Kanin, the wife of Vdchae:

are writerw who were connected with the League of American Writers, Garson Kanin,

according to this source, went to Schoenfeld in Viashington and told hini that he,

Kanin, had a brother and sister-in-*law who were in Hollywood^ He stated that they
were talented in vo'lting and that they were very anxious and willing to be of assl
tance in the OStf* As a result of these contacts, Fay Kanin was put to work on a

radio project preparing Information being put out by the 0£U. After which, Ulchae
Kanin appeared and suggested that they should get busy and contact the Hollywood
League of American VAriters and endeavor to have them prepare the information which
was to be put out in the ^Communique. ^

Ur« R« H. IVashburne was contacted on October 13> 1942, at which time he

advised that he was appointed by Bernard Schoenfeld of the Office of JEmergency

kTanagement to be in ch&rge of the Los Angeles ^anch of the OOC, Inforfflation Divi-

sion* He related that shortly thereafter he was contacted by Mrs« Fay Kanin, Uic-
hael Kcnin, Ring Lardner, Jr. and others to discuss i^he means of obtaining the aid

of certain film writers to publicize those things which the Office of 2)nergency

Management, Information Division, wished to give publicity in order that correct

information could be made known to the public by the best possible means • He
stated that on this occasion the "Communique^ j an information letter.was decided

upon as being the best method for this publicity^

Ur. Kashburne related that he wrote a Ur« Robert Morton of the Office of

Aiergency Uanagsoient, Tjashlngton, D«C«^ and obtained authority to publish the

scoQaunique*. The articles for the "Communique* were written by the committee

which was ccopcsed of the aforementioned writers and others and were submitted to

l£r« ffashbume. Waahbume related that he edited these artielee which were then

mimeographed, assembled and distributed by his staff to members of the Film Writer

Guild. According to Washbume, the specific purpose of this information letter

vae to put inroroation into the hands of the members of the Film Tbriters* Guild,

with the idea that these peraome would *^spot it* in the production upon which they
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Mrt vorklng $q thst this information nfould be i&ade ayallable to the public end
would give proper publicitj to thoee things which the Office of Baergeiic/ Ifanage-
Aeot felt should be publicised. Shortly after this coondttee waa fonned^ ?fash«-

bume stated that he was contacted by tho Hollywood Tiriters Mobilisation who in-
foned him that their organisation had been set up for Just such a purpose and
that therefore there was a duplication by the organisation and the conmlttee*
Conaequently he related^ that the coooittee becaoe a part of the Hollywood T^ritere

Mobilisation. He stated that the first eight editions of the **Comunique** were
prepared on paper furnished by the Office of Emergency Management and were odmeo*
graphed by the Office of Efflergency Uanagessnt Staff. He also related that the
first three editions of the ^Gonnninique^ were mailed under the franking privilege

«

In !£arch of 1943 the publication "Variety^ reported that the Coordina-
tor of Inter-Ainerlcan Affairs would make transcripts of Office of Var Inforo^tion -

Hollywood V/riters MoblLization radio progra/os for broadcast in foreign langniges*

The air show referred to was a radio program entitled '*Free Tlorld Theatre Air Show",
which was instituted and produced Jointly by the Office of V/ar Infonnation and the

Hollywood iTriters Mobilization. "Variety^ also reflected th;*t the Hollywood V*Titers

Mobilisation held a meeting of forty writers to supply ideac for this program under
the Chairmanship of John XitxLey, who has been identified as a Comounist and whose
Communist Party affiliations are set out in Section I of this memorandum. The
Free Viorld Theatre Program had such individuals connected with it as Jay Gorney,

Edward Eliscu and Henry Myers, writers of the propaganda musical comedy ''::eet the

People." These individuals likenise have been identified as Communists and their

Communist connections are set out in Section I of this memorandum^

[of the Los Angeles Office advised
that the Hollywood venters ::obiiization ais6 wrote and produced a series of short

propaganda plays for the CR$1 for use in industrial plants and Army camps • Thore

'assisting in this phase of activity included well-knonn members of ths League of

AMrican ?;ritera, a Communist front group* In addition, the Hollywood Writers

Kobiliftation worked closely with Nelson^oynter whOt until July of 1943, was coor-

dinator for Government films for Of7I« ^HHIIprelated that the production of

these films was under the direct controRBRupervision of Poynter and that Poyn*

ter before accepting these films demanded a pro-Hussian slant as a prerequisite to

acceptance. He reported that Poyxtter associated himself with the Hollywood TTriters

Uobilization end worked cloeely with Coittnunists Robert Rossen, Waldo Salt and Frank

Tuttle, all of whom have been identified as Communists in Section I of this meao-

randuA« Poynter's office was discontinued in July of 1943

•

In conjunction with the University of California at Los Angeles the

Hollywood Writers Uobilization jointly sponsored the Tfriters* Congress*

Actually, accordiiig toV^B this TTriters* Congress was the Fifth Congress

of the League of AcericaWriters but was not teroed as such due to the fact that

tbs League of Aasriean ITritere had becoas pubUcly branded as a Comaunist dominated

group. Thia Congress was held as scheduled and attended by worn fifteen hundred

writers froA sil over the united States. L-iforaau^mfreUted that the Holly-
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wood VrltMt Ko^Uiiatioa thm Mdiu lAwm'bf tbm Comnltt control of th# oatir^

proeoadioc« ••UUish^d and mlnUlBad. R« tUtad that tlia lMdlB« Cononltt
vritars vara said to hava attaadad and doninatad arary aaaolon*

•

Tba "Paoplaa Vorld"^ a vast coast Comm&lst navspapar for Juna 10 » 19M,
raflactad that arrancamnts vara nada batvaan Hobart Rlsklo, Chiaf of th# Ovarsaaa

^n^^mgn ftf thc QV! ^'g^ tho HollTvood Writsrs Mobilisation, viierd'bjr tha acrean

vritara voold assaaa rasponsibllity for tha prodaetlon and vritinc of all doA-
antarr fllas for or^Tu^mB dlttrlbatlon* Tha progran of fllas callad for a "Pro-

Jactlon of Aaarlea' sariaa and a nav group of Inrasion flias for distribatloa la

Oanaay and tha satallita coontrias*

Tha Eollyvood Vrltsrs Mobilliatlon, according to tha article^ had sat

up a vorking comittaa vhlcb vaa to consist of such veil-known Cononnists as John

Howard lavson and Hobart Bossan, Idantlfiad in Section I of thla maorandua*
In ndditiWii. proainent Comflnnlst napathlzars as Mare Connelly. Hovard Zsta-

brook, John Rousaaan, Talbot Jannlncs^ Hovard loch and Harry Tugend, all of vhoa

haTs been identified vith Coaaanist influencad or infiltrated groupe preTiously in

this aeaorandoa vara affiliated with thia eoaalttaa^

Tha iugust 7, 1944^ issue of 'Tariety^ reported that a program of eleTen
short subjects and five nevereel bulletins had been arrasged for production bgr

the HollTvood Writers Mobili»atloa. Tha article reflected that the films would
be produced in Tarious Hollywood studios with players froa the Screen Actors*

Guild and vritare froa tha Hollyvood Vritara Mobilisation*

Tha plcturee planned to be produced Included the folloving: "It's
Ndrdar," "Tha Stoiy With Tvo Xndlnga." "Vhea Ha Coaea Roaa," "So Tar So Good",

Air Transport Coaaand/ and "World Peace Through World Trade." "It's Murder*

Story Vith Two Kidinga" vae to be written by Harold Buchaan and Lou Soloaon,

both of idioa were identified as Coaaunists* "Vhen He Coaes Hoa^" van to be writ*

tan by Paul TriTere* TrlTers has also been identified ae a Coasunlst* "So Tar

So Good" was being vritten by Oecar Ssnl, also identified as a Cofflmnlst. "Vorld

Peace Through World Trade" vas to be vritten hy Sdward Si1ecu, also identified
as a Coaaanist. ill of tha abo^a indlTiduals referred to aa Coasiunists hava
thair Coannist affllUtioaa sat out la Sactloa X of this asaorandua^

Aficording to Inforau^j^jS^rlRg the aonth of January. 1915. Inforaa*

tion was recelTsd that tha HollyiS^n&iters Mobilisation^ throu^'its conr^ection

vith the Office of Var Inforaatioa^ had bacoaa a part of what vaa officially called ^

tha Var ActlTitias Coaaittea^ Hollyvood BiTieioa* Other Orgaaisatione officially
affiliated vith the Coaaittee vara tha Screen Vritera^ Gulld^ Scraaa Oiractora*
Guild, Scraaa actora* Guilds and other eiailmr type grotipa*
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Hollyvfo^vi Writers MobiUiation to act its representative ae an observer rt the

United Nations Conference*

ConTidential Informant^MBpf the Los Angeles Office stated that during

the spring of 1945 the work of t^Wollywood V/riters Mobilization In connection

nith the Office of *.:ar Information, Overseas Bureau, went into high gear as a re-

sult of a series of conferences between Robert Riskin, Chief of the Bureau for

0V.1, and the Hollywood V.'riters Mobilization, Editorial Committee on Overseas

Films* It should be pointed out that seven out of the fourteen members of the

Editorial Cooicnittee were Identified as Communists, including John Howord Lswson,

Uelvyn Levy, Richard Collins, Y/aldo Salt, Leonardo Eercovici, Arthur Birnkrant,

and Sidney Suciuaan. The Communist affiliations of these individuals are set out

in Section I of this memoranduou

Confidential Informant^mP;related that beginning on Hay 21, 1%S
the Hollym>od Rtiters Mobilization was to produce a series of radio programs over

the Blue Network dealing with problems of the returning soldiers* The Committee

producing this has been described as one strongly under the influence of known
Cofosunists such as Louis Solomon^

Confidential Informant ^^^^elated that the Hollywood kkriters Mobili-

zation has been active in suppoit^m^afid participating in the activities of the

Hollywood Independent Citizens Committee of the Arts, Sciences and Professions,

a Communist infiltrated and influenced organization* It also produced a quarter-

ly magazine kno n as the ^Hollywood Quarterly** in c ooperation with the Universi^
ty of California at Los An eles. Included as one of the editors of this publicatioc

M^a^ohn Howard Lawson^ one of the Communist Party leaders in the film industry.

^Uprelated that other known Cooounleta and Communist sympathizers were\ also

affiliated with thi.s publication in a lesser capacity*

In:'orDant^HH*elated that in additions this org^inization has shora
Russian propaganda motion pictures at the Gordon Theatre in Los Angeles as tnsU

as at other independent theatres in the Los Angeles and Hollywood area. Other

known Ccamunlst front groups have also participated In this type of activity*

Following the elimination of the Office of V.'ar Information as a Govern-^

ment agency the Hollywood \^iters Uobilization devoted its activities to the

propaganda field through radio and publications* The official newspaper of the

American Newspaper Guild in June of 1946 reflected that the Hollywood ;Vritere

MoblXizatlon had rendered numerous war services^ among which were the following:

Docuoentary and short subject films 210

Radio scripts 1069

War activity feature stories - 125

Confidential Informant ^P^elated that thiti Ccoauxiist controlled

organization had narrowed its activities considerably^ confining its functions
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prlaarllj to Xiim radio flold»

A Itttorhaod of tho Hollywood Wrltori Mol)iliiatloii datod Jaixoary 8«

1947, rofloctad tbat thara vara 71 paraona llatad aa aambara of tha azacatira

eoanoil of tha organlaatlon aa of that data. TiralTa partoaa on tha azaenxtlTa

eouAoll hara recorda of Co&mnitt Mmharthip and 5 of tha maobara of tha adltor*

ial board hara alao haan idaatlflad aa Comnxnlatt. Tha following IndlTldaala

ara samhara of tha adltorlal hoard lA&o haTo haaa Idantlflad aa Coannltta la

Sactloa I of thla maBoraadaai

Ring Lardnar^ Jr«
Asa lordagas
Gordon Kaha
BUI Blowlta

\In addition Iralyn Haaphrayt hat haan Idantlflad at a mamhar of tha

Comimnltt Political Aatoclatlon on JanTiaxy 16» 1945, through a very rallabla

hut aztremaly dallcata sourea of Information. Tha IndlTldaala whota namaa appaar

oa tha axacutlva coansU of this oTsanliatlon that haTa haaa Idaatlflad at Coa-

flualatt ara aa followa:

Sam Moora Sacond Ylca Chairnaa Hadlo vrltar
Ahrahaa L. Polonsky Sacratary Writer

Paulina Lauhar 71na Sacratarial work

Bill Blowltt
Richard Colllna Scrttn writer

Jay Gomay Screen writer
John Howard lawaoa Scraaa writer
Leon Keadow Screen writer

Viuiaa I» OllTar apreaidnt. Lot Angelaa Fewspapar Oalld

Rohart Boaaaa Writer and director

Bernard Torhaaa Writer

Joha Veher Writer

Of the ahoTt listed IndlTlduals^ Moore » Polonsky, Blowlts, Colllna.
&oma7, Lawson and Roasaa hare heea Identified In Section I as Coaflunlsts,

Tha Coamalat eonnactiona of tha reaalalnc IndlTldaala ara tat oat hereinafter^

Paulina Laaher Tinn

riaa waa Idaatlflad throogti a Tery rallahla tat aziraaely delicate
aoorca aa a aaalbar of tha Covaialat Party aad/or aaaher of tha Coanalat Politic*

aal AasoeUtlon oa J\ina 30, 1944, lagaat 31, 1944^ January 16 » 1945, and ?ebm*
ary 25, 1945« Thraa^ thla saaa aourca la June of 1944 aha ma Identified aa
adneatlonal director of Branch 9 of tha Vorthwaat Saetioa of tha £ot Angelea
Cooaty Coamlat Political Aaaociatioa^
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Leon K«adov» a screen writer, wa:? laentlfiea ae of July 1?» 1945, ao a
forcer menbsr of Braoch 5, Section C of the Communiet V>rty of Uew lork City and
on December 7. 1^44, trangfsrred to ^MCf\r<^n* s Groun** in Hollywood. T:i5 Infomaation
was ootained frog^H|^^^^^^^H^^ an Informant of t^e Los Angeles Office

vho Hill i I ^^^^^M I 1 1 III! I III I nil Angeles County C'OflUDunitt rarty Headouarters.

nillipa Oliver

•Jliver was Idertifleu through an ejteiiely corfidfittial bu" very de?,l*

c*ate source on March 8, 1944 as a member of '.he Zost Hollywood Co.iTnunipt Club.

As of !.0V9mber 8, 1944, Oliver vas reports*, to be the draoa editor anc critic

of tne ''Los Angeles Herald Express*"

\-

Bernard Yorhaufi

Bernard Vor! aus v;aR identified through a very highly confloentl?! but
extrenely delicate source on Au*;uBt 31, 19^4, an hr*vln€: been a aeaber of th*

llorthvest Section of the CoiOiQunlst Party of Los Arreles County on apodal leave
prior to 1943»

Jonn fteber

John Ueber, a screen writer, wet identified in 1?43 ap a metnbpr of the

Comnuniet Party tnrou^^ an extreuiely conf if enticl and mopt delicate source of

'inforatat Ion. He lii a former president oi the Jcreen Heeders Guild and at present

ic in cnarge of the v.riters department of the Villll£.m Korris booking Agency in

liollywood. Through an extremely confidential but most delicate source of infoma-
tlor, it wa'i ^rcertained thi*.t curing the ruiioer of 1946 his vife acted a^> orsani-

satl^nal sccrctrty of the Culturtl Section of the Los Angeles County v^oamunist

Party.

A. The ttfriters Congress held at the liniverslty of ^uthem Cellfornia

mt Los Angeles, Kovember 1943 ^ , .

The report of the Joint 7aet rinding CocuBittee of the 56th CallforDia

Legislature, 1?45, rffl-cts that in August of 1943, under the r,uspices of the

University of California and the Hollywooo Wrlterr Mobilization, a letter sif^n^d

Vy Kare Connelly ano aalph »eud as Co-Cholnan of the Con^^reer Coomittee^ announced

the Hriters Congress to be held ct Hoyce K^llt University of Southsm California

at Los Angeles from October 1-3, 1943.

Confidential Informant^^^m^HHHHpof the XiOe Angeles Office

advised ^hat while this Congrcsr, was not caX^^T^eTlfth Writers Congress, it

should have be«n called this due to the fact that many of the same Indlvlc^uals

who v.er- In char^;e of directing the activities of the 71rst, 3-^condt Third
and fourth Wrlterr^ Congresses were also in charge of directing th^ affairs
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ol this one.

The reoort of the Joint fact Mrdins Coisicltt*© of the 56th California
Lef^ieiataret 1:^45, refl^jcts thPt a euperflcial Investigation of thie Corgrese
disclosed ite CoiiLT^inist inspiration and guidance* Th« report reflected that

many of the names included in the Congress and the nuvi^ory coaniiittee were

*Hnnocents^, clearly unaware of the Cosniuniet interests and purposes of this

Co^Creaa.

Confiuentlal Znforaant ^H^^^^^^^^^^p^'' Angeles Office

report eo on J^^^nuary 5, 1:^45, that^h^^^^^^^^a^tttended ty ao-^roxlocitely

;S000 writers vno operrted through panel forumts end cealnars. He stated that the

proceedings of the 'Congress v;ere published by the University of Jouthern Califor-

nia rr'^sa ir 1<54i. He related that ianedlatel/ following the Con^ress^ a '.riters

Gor:ft,resi contirju^t^^^cojurittee of 41 mejibers was set uo to handle the work

of the Con^ress.aHprelated that 12 aesil>ers of the continuptions cosaittee

held membershio inthe lorthwest Section of the Commuiiiat Party of Lop Angeles

County. They are as follows:

Jill ilowlts
Sidney Buchnian

Aur^^m 5. Burrows
llichard Collins
John howard Lawson
Welvi*^ Levy
Josef y.iftchel

Sax Moore
Mcto Keis
Bobert lloseen

Victor Shapiro
Louis 3olo*aon

The Communist ^filiations of these individuals arf» s-^t out in S-iction

I 0/ this neaoranduE^ with the exception of Keis and Shapiro*

Vf^^l^l^^of the Univerrlty of bout^pm Colifomla rrn s^ visaed

Amenta ofTC^o^^gclPs Office, who intcrvieMd her ^d^H^^^^on^Jui^^^
1947, that the Hoily^.ood Urlterr Mobilization had ceaa^^^^^^^^^"^^^^^
auvised thftt the J-follyvood C^aarterly which was oubliphed hy the University ol

CMifornia Prf^ss. and th«^ hoilyiiood Qiaarteriy Associates wo^ild continue to be

paWished by the HolTywood CJ^xarteriy A^soclatlont vhich organisation j*4

taken over the affairs of the Hollywood Vrlters Kot)lllsatlon«

Hollywood CoMunity Radio

Confidential Informant^^^pas advised that the aulywod Comunity
Badio group is co:iponM of a number of Individuals who are known Cosununlsts ana
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CoQtaunltt aympatMz«rB| nany of whom wex« actlvs seabers of the Hollywood Virlters
Mobilisation* Aaoni? th^ 'mown Comniunists on the Boarfi of Sirectors of this or^anl
zatlon are: Hi' Krafti screen writer and Abraha*n T. Polonnky, ecreen writer*
The CocrauKlBt afliilfttlons of these Individuals are aet o^at In 3iictlon I of this
meaoranduo.

Infora<'^nt ^HjP^as related that this ^ronn is endeavoring to obtain
a license for a radi^^atlon in the vlclnlt/ of Los Angeles. According to Con-
fliientlai Inforinaat ^Kjm if this permit Is ^^ranted and the radio station Mt
up» It irfin be ran aS^perateO by the Hollywood Writers rtobllizatlon and will
be an outlet for tM Coununist propaganda dlspeni^ated Iqr this r^roup.

The Federal Coomunications Ooamission Ie conducting hearings relative
to the estftbilsVi'int of this radio station. Ac you will recall, the Coiniunist
connect loiyi of the indlvldoals affiliated with thlt^ .?iroup have b^ea furnished
to the iiederal Cosuounlcatlons Coamlsslon by this Bureau.

People's £ducatiorial Center, al^o known p.f» The liOs Anrele^ Educational
AfiPocl'itlo!i> Inc>

The ?f0ple*3 1*3ucr^tional Center v,as firr»: forced at a oeetim; on Decem-
ber 19» 1943» Confidential Infoment ^^^^HBof the Los Aii^eles

Cffice who v.'^s a plant infonnant, made^^WPB^^^W^^^W a !tiineo^;raphed letter
written to the students of the Los Angeles Workers School, pn or^an of tha Cca-

munlst i^arty on November 59, 19^!3, advising that the Workers School had been

an active participant iu the fonaation of the People's educational Center and

had attexpted to aid lt<) ore>anlzation and growth* This letter arged students
01' the uorker? bchooi to lupoort the People* s lducf>tional Ci^nter.

it was aecertained that an executive committee

meeting vas held on January S, 1944, at which Max Silver, then organisational

secretary, or'^u^rht up the question of the Psople^s Sduc<itlonal Center and stated

that the Aorkers Scnool nad declaed to cooperate offlcTrlly vl^h the People *s

Sducatloral Center and that eventually the 'Vorkers School would be clored e^.tlrely

oubseoaentiy the V^grkers School was discoctlnued by the CosLfnunlst Party,

The People* c ^educational C<»nter was lncorpornte<^ under the laws of

the titrte of California under the neme of the Loe Anfrelee *:ducatlonal Association,

Inc^p vnereln it wnz dcccrlbed as a nor-profit educational club organized for

the purpose of reallsln/s through stuCy ^nd educ/^tion the ideals of derocrrcy

and aid, through education, in the aceoaplishsient of an erdightened and hnrsonlous

coBoonity*

Through Confldi»ntlal Informant

|

rLConmunlst Pafty Headquarters In Xo«r
ng of the bo^ra of directors of this organization was h^ld on Januaxy 25,

1947, at which time Kr. Sidney Davison, director of the nchool, an ounced that
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during the school year of 1946, enroUjuent had increased 60 per cent and tlukt

in the fall term of 1946, there nere enrolled 553 individuals t*o took 635
classes, k total of 1808 indlYiduals took 205^ classes during the iiar« The
school as of that tiam nas self-supporting and all debts had been paid off,

The school's catalocue for the suuiaer of 1947 reflects tt^at there
are no fonnaX entrance requirements for attendance at this school. The regu<»
lar fee for a course is v6.00 except for certain dcsi^inated courses* There are
set forth hereinafter the luejibers of the board of trustees and teaching staff
of the People* s Educational Center as reflected in their 1947 catalo^;,^e:

Board of Trustees

DVm Leo BigeLnan^ President * Through a highly confidential but «io3t

delicate source on January lo, iy45, it nua ascertained that Bitelaan was a Com-
munist. Bigeliiian is a uedical doctor by profession rriicticini^, medicine in Kolly^
i»ood« He is described as a teacher and lecturer on social^ econoioic and political
question.

Helper Bergyaan> Vice President > Berg^lan, yiho is a laeiober of the Inter-
national Brotherhood of IsS-ectrical vforkers^ Local 40j AFL, is teaching the course
knoYtn as ^'Trade Union Principles and Practices.^ Bergman's Conmunist affiliations
are set out in Section X of this memoranduia*

Ilaurice Hov<<'xrd, Secretary-Treasurer . Howard, viho is the business a/^ent

of the Screen Cartoonists Guild is teaching a course knonn as "History of the An-
erican Labor Uovement." On February 26, 1945 , it i«as ascertained through a very

reliable but most delicate source that Hoivard nas a CooKaunist*

Sidney Davison, Director» Davison, the director, teaches a course at the

school known as "Hevieii of the Week.** He has been identified throuch a hi^^hly con-
fidential but most delicate sourc^A^^^urrent jnetaber of the Co.njiRmist Party in

Los Angeles, as ivell as liyf^BBJ^^^^I^BUP ii I'lhl i nl
'
n ijiinl 'I the Los

Angeles Office Mho is at prese?

jl^HI^ Canoninist Party.

Dr, Jack Agins . Agins is a loedical doctor practicing in Hollyiiood^ He

has not been definitely identified as a meiober of the Caui.Auiist Party. However,

his idfe, Uinna, was identified as a current member of the COiauunist Party through

a most reliable but vezy delicate source on Jay 25t 1947*

George Seller • Seller, nho is an accountant and an auditor, has been 1*-

dentified through a idost reliable but very delicate source on ^^ay 25, lV47j as a

current jieiaber of the Coiaaiunist Party*

Dorothy Connelly * Through this same source Oorothj: 'Connelly fvas been

identified as a mmber of the Vlllshire-Fairfax Club, Ibth Coa|ressional Dietrict

Coiammist Party, Los Angeles County#
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L#o Gallagher> In 1938f Gallagher vae a candidate for the office
of ^ecretaiy of State in California on the Gomunlet Party ticket* He is an
attorney associated «ith the lav firm of Kata^ Gallagher, and UargollSj which
lav fin handles the legal business of the Cooounist Party in Los Angeles*

Sanford Goldner.> Goldner
a paid confidential infonunt of the

|H^HHIH|H|HII^ as a menber "^rTH^TAaniunlsl rarx^y. He is currently
r^MPc^Trect^^i^harge of the Los Angeles Office - Clo and also teaching
a course at the school kno« as ''Current Problene of Jewish Xlfe«*

r has been identified 1^7fl|^^^H||

r^^^^^HSSffls^rarty^n^T^cuSent^

Sondra Gomey« Scndra Gomey writes aiorle reviews for the "Daily
People^ s World", a west coast Cooaunist newspaper and is the wife of laoTle

script writer. Jay Gomey* The Comunist affiliations of both Sondra and
Jay Gomey are set out In Section I of this aamorandutt*

Willie J. Hill> Hill is the president and general represent«tiTe

of the Carpenters Union, Local 634. He has not been identified as a aember
of the Comunist Party*

Robert Leea * Lees has been actively writing In the motion picture

industry for the past 12 years, having been Identified with the Paramount
Studios* Oh January 16, 1945 # a •ry reliable but nost delicate source
idratified Lees as a Coaununist*

Prances milington* Uillington has not been identified as a

aenber of the Cooaunist Party*

Csrleton Megs* Carleton Uoss is a negro screen writer who has not

been identified as a Ccomunist Party Member* tfoee is teaching a course at

the school known as "The Negro in Vtorld Affair^.*

Herbert Sorrell > Sorrell's Comiunist Party membership is set out

in Section I of this memorandum* There is no information indicating that

he is currently a member of the Cooaunist Party*

^unk Tutt^f ^ Tuttle, a motion picture director and writer, is

at present teaching a course known as <*Uotion Picture Direction*'' His

Ccomunist Party affiliations are set oat in Section I of this memorandum*

^ CeUm milby, WJlby in 1945 was an organizer for the United

Los Angfles* ^/^^/jt/j^^̂
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Lillian Riw

>

Sacrtitary* Hlpps was Identified throned a rezjr reli*»

%le moat dellcata soarea as a CoMBunlst on Jazuaiy 16$ 1945* She wa« alto
xoenixxiea dx voxa souroa as a cuzxsn« vonow vgnwuxv^ ^^w^^ xo ^ao

CooBunlty Subsactlgnln Holljrwood^ Californla# Thli Infonsatlon was Ttrlflad
by Inforaant ^HBB^^ ^ Maber of tha Oommualst Party In Los Angelas*

He stated tbat dnrlng 1946 1 Blpps was a nearer of the chalzttaaU conacll
CoUimlty Subsattlo^^Bblljrsood Seetloat Cofflmualst Futgr*

TTonne Shapherd» fts^strar* Oa Vebruazy 11» 1947» a Tezy reliable
bat aoet dslloate source produced Infoxvatloa lAdlcatlnc tbat Shepherd^ a neg'ess.

ieen recruited Into the Communist Party by Pettis Perry. Inforaant^

Teaching Staff

xfltbar aenbera of tba faculty incliadsd the following:

Minna ifins^ Is the Coordinator for the course, ^Current Problems of
Jawlsh Life** She has baen Identified as a currant aenber of tha Coosunlst Party
In Hollywood by a most reliable and delicate sourca on Ifegr 1947*

AlTah Bessie teaches a course on> "How to read a Book*" She Is a
norelist> screenwriter and critic* Her Coasiualst affiliations are sat out

In Section I of thle seiaorandiim*

Herbert Bibenaan teaches a course at the school In ^Motion Picture CI**

. rectiag** Ha is employed In tha motion picture Industry as a dlrectort writer
and assoclata producer* Bis Coovunlat Party affiliations are set out in Section
I of this aeaorandiw*

William Blowlti teaches a coiirse In tha school on "Publicity and Pub*
lie Relations*^ Blowitz who is a Coovaalst has been referred to la Section X

where his Cosasunist affiliations are set out*

Morris Browda teaches a courte on "How to Listen to Music** Browda who
la a CooKunlstf Is desctibed In Section I where his Connunlst Party affiliations
are set out*

Bonnie Claire teaehae a course on "Political Organisation^ Ite Prlnciplee
and Praetleee*" Claire has been Identified by a most rallabla but Tory delicate
aourea on Jaooaiy 16f 1945^ 4a m Coamalst*

Mward I* Ihqrtrylc taacbss a course la school om "Prwdaetloa Prsparatloa*"
Be Is a director and :produaer in the motion plHure laduatiyt currently working
for BKD Studios* Jkayttyk who has been identified as a Ooaaraalat^ Is discussed
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la SsetioA I vbtn hit Cosmalit fmrtj afflliAtlont art tat oat»

Qgy gnder# It an aathor and tcrean vrlttr. H« t#acliei a cour«a in tha
tehool on "Tha Kodtrn IToTal*" IndoraU Counnltt afflllationt ara ttt oat in Sae«
tioa I of this MMranduB»

Leonard Felt %AiO has baoa Identlflad throoi^ a highly raliatia tet
TaT7 dalicata omrca aa a earrant aoalbar of tha Connaitt Party » toaehao a eoaroa
on 'Spoilt leal Iconoay II*" Ho hat boon Idontlfiod at a foratr ooabor of tho ozoea-
tlTo boardp Local 6. Intomational Loni;thoroiion*t and VarohoatoMa*t Union froa
1942 to 1945« Bo was alto a aambar of Local 302 , International Srotherhood of
neetrieal Vorkors^

Carl yoreman on Aigntt 1, 1944 ^ wae idontlfled through a reliable bat
Bott delicate tourct at a neaber of the Consunltt Party in Hollywood* yoroaaa
at pretent teachet a course on" Screen Vritlng II**

george Glats vat identified at a Conmnitt on January 16 , 1945 and
Tebruary 26, 1945 by a actt reliable but Very delicate tource of Information*
Ho at preteat taachaa "Biblleity and Biblie Relations.*

Gordon Xahn has been employed in tha notion picture industry at a
screen writer and alto at a feature writer for the *^Atlantlc Monthly*" He It at
protent teaching a coarta in "Scroon Writing III** On January 16, 1945 and on Tebro:

ary 26, 1945, Kaha %ras Identifiod as a Conoanlst by a Tory roliable bat aost
dslicata sourca of infomatlon.

Murray Kornirol^ teachas a coursa In tha school on "The Scionea of Socioty»
Be is a labor Journalist who has been actlTe in the Liberal Theater KoToaent*
He foraorly wrote articles for "Stars and Stripes*" He hae been Identified throui^
a aott reliable bat Tsry dslicata toarca at a carrent Beaber of the CoBaonitt
Party in Los iocalas*

Catherine MeTeman teaehee a coarea la "Threa Xeonoaic Soctrinos —
Maltlnt, Marx and Hanton." She foraorly wat a toachiac attlttant In the Depart*
sent of Sconoaict at the tTnlTortity of Southern California and alto tau^t
econoalct at tha California Labor School In San Trancisco* Sha has bsoa Idsnti*
fIsd through a aost rsllabls but Vsvy dalicata soarea as a earrsat aoabar of
tha Coiannist Party in Los ingslos.

Arnold Hetehee le a frea lance adrertltlnc artitt and ttudlo sketch
artitt. Ho teachoe a course in "Brawloc and Painting I," His Coamnlst affiliatioa
ara sat oat la Sacfeioa X of this ataoraaAaa#

Allan Hetcalf teaches a coorsa in "Political Orsaaltatioa, Its Prlnclplas
and Practicss»" Ha is a fomer dlroetor of tha Southom California Coaaittso
to Via tha Paaea^ a Coaaanist influsacad croup* Mstcalf was idontlfltd by Infor*
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^HHmmof th# Lot Angelas Office » at a Connnltt fonotloiuuT la loa Aacalaa
at the presmt tlM and at a carmt Maliar of tha Comnlit Partj*

Abrahan Olken ttachat a eoarta on "Qxrrant Froblant of Jovith Lifa."
Ha li aana^or of the lot Anceltt "Morning yrelhelt" ltigoclatloB._Fg_hafl_bten
Idantlflad throQc)i Confidantlal Infoniaatt^|HHIiHHV^^HI^HH^^^^
who art actlvt aembtrt of the Hollyvood Section of the Covamnlt^rBr^^^^^^
joaa^ar of the Cosiamltt Fartj* In addition he vat alto Identified at a Conmnltt
and a currant naabar of the Comainitt Partj la lot iacelat throa<)i a ntt (alla^
hla 1»t delicate tourca of inforaatloa*

Sylvan Pasternak teachet a c^nrte in ''Pahllc Speaking and Parllajnentary
Law.* He was formerlT the tutlnett agent of Local 1421^ United nectrlciA, Badlo
and flachine Voricert of America, CIO* Althou^ he hat not heen identified as a
nemher of the Co&annitt Party, hit wife Xleanor Pasternak hat been identified
ae a curr^yt aenher of the Conmnltt Party througb a aott reliable hut Terjr deli-
cate source of inforication*

Paqgerette Pathe teachet a course in *Ceramict, Beglmlnc and Intervedl--*

ate.** She it a dancing teacher and dancer who established her own ceramics studio
in Follyvood, about two yeart ago* Her Comoonist Party affiliations are set out
in Section I of this esK>randaa iftiich identify her at a current member of the
Cosmnitt Party In Lot ingelet.

Hargaret Roma %Aio it running her own Theater Vorkthop in Hollywood

^

ttachee a courte In "Hxa Theatre and Itt Hittoxy** She hat been identified at a
member of the Communist Party and her Comaunltt connectlone are tet out In Sec-
tion I of thle memorandum.

John Sanford who it tht author of teveral norelt^ teachet a course on
*^The Modem VoTel«* Sanford who ie a Commnnist hat bten referred to In Section I

of thlt memorandum^ >diere hit Comasnltt connectlont are set out.

Buth Marrow Slade it a former editor of the Southern California Labor
Reraid « 9ie vat formerly publicity director for the Aissian Var Relief and aott
recently hat held the petition of txecutlTt tecretary of the Ciril Right t Con-

gress^Slade hat been Identified as a Commanist by Confidential Informanf
"

^Hp^HB of the Los Angeles Office who was a foroer executive In the Parts

Hal Smith wat formerly a director of the Federal Qieatar Project in
Vav Tork and worked for the San Prancitco Union, aa well at tka Vorkert Labortp*

toxy Theatere* Smith who ie a screen writer teachet a courte la "Screen Vritiag I#*

Smith Mho haa been identified at a Communist it referred to la Section I of thlt
maMrutam wkara hit Commanltt Party aff iliationt are set out#
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Lory TlteLnmn is a former director of the Child Care Nursery School
at Santa Monica » who teachee the Preschool Age Child* She hat been identified
through a highly confidential but Terj delicate eource^ ae a Ccaaunist*

Lloyd Van Dyke ie a past president of Local li|21. United Electrical»
Radio and Uachine Workers of Americaj CIO« He teaches a coarse at the school
entitled «Trade Union Principles and Practices,** In May of 1946, Tan Dyke waa
identified ss s meiriber of the Cociimnist Party by Confidential Informants^

[ and^^^^^B who are functionaries of the Cc

arty in IM Los Angej

During the euasMr tens of 1947 betneen 65 and 75 instructors and gatst
speakere participated in the suaaer session of the People* s £ducational Center

#

Of theee^ the above described indiyiduals as noted have been identified as
Connunists. According to ZnfornantflHlHpthe People's Educational Center le
regarded by the Conmunist Party and xn^iouyvood Section thereof as a Coamunist
School and at each tens the Costtunist Party aeobers in the Hollywood Section are
urged to attend this school to aid in the developnent in their particular fields
as well as political development• There are l^nter^ Springy Suomer and Pall
terms at^the School. The faculty of these schools vary each tent, according to
ayailable personnel*

Lincoln Conaunity Book Cantar> also known as LLncoln Book Shop

The records of the Los Angelas County Clerk* s Office in Los Angeles,
Califomlat reflect that on July 16, 1943, Eugene Reed, Hollywood, California,

had the name of The Uncoln Book Shop filed as a fictitious business name. Reed
indicated that he intended to operate the business alone. The August 7, 1943
issue of the '^Daily People* s World, ^ west coast Coflounist newspaper contained

a feature article reyealing that the Lincoln Book Shop would open at 1721 North
Highland Ayenue, on August 8, 1943* The shop was to be operated by Jack and

Jessie Reed. Through a jnost reliable and yery delicate source on August 31 >

1944, it was ascertained that Kugene Reed was a Conmuniat and a oeiBber of the

Coonunist PoXitieal Aasociation in Loe Angeles.

Infonsation was obtained through this same source on January 1$, 1945,

that Eugene John Reed and ^'esslca Reed were asabers of the Coamunist Political

Association la the Northwest Sectim thereof# The report of the Joint Fact Find-

ing Comodttee of the California Legislature on Ui-American Actiyities for 1947

reflects that in Sapteober 1943# the Lincoln Book Shop had been designated by

the Los Angeles County Gonmunist Party for the sale of Ccsnunist literature to

the clttbe of the Communist area located in the Hollywood area^

The records of the County Clerk* e Office in Los Angeles reflect that on

March 9, 1945 the Articles of Incorporation of a group known as the Lincoln Com*

snmity Bock Center, a non«profit, non^stoek membership group were filed with tha
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Saoratwy of State in Califoxnla* The purpose and object of the groop was to

educaU the pe<qpU of Hollywood* The perscQS execatisig the Articles of Ihcorporatl

included s

Samuel VVeeman of 1962 Glenooe Way, Hollywood, Califomia* Freeman

was Idmtlfl0d as a Conqunist on February 7* lyiUi through information obtained

fromVf^HljjBHIp who Aunished infomationl
on w^llffifl^R^y In HdJ^vwood*

Elizabeth Olenn of 160U^ North Hanrard, Los Angeles

has been reported by Con fi deantlal Informan
Elizabeth Glenn

Party,
munist Party*

e present

Qidly Gordon who resides at \Q$&s North Oxford, Los Angeles, Califomia*
Gordon, was^'identtfied as the County literature director of the Coomunist Party
and the Cofamunist Political Association in lyUx and part of Ijup, by Confidential

Informs

Lormant reveaiea t»nax; in August onS^Sy GordOTi was noininated for^e State

Coonittee of the Coosnunxst Party but was not elected inasmuch as other leading
coDradescritici^e^jerfor being bureaucratic* Through the inforaation obtained

1 1 iiiiM^BMMBlB^^^L II 1 1 I 1
1
M il I II informant of the Los Angeles Office

ifho j^^^^Rv^^^^^^^^ffe^HHHB Coosnunist Party in Los Angeles, it was
ascertained tRa^^W^^^^T^yW^^ffaon had been dropped from the menbership

because of a ^right opportunist disagreement^.

During June 19U6^ Confidential ^^cmantflpHIHBH Los

Angeles Office advised that the officers now servdn^S^enai^^rfrLincoln
Coianunity Book Center were John Howard Lawson, President; Waldo Salt, Vice Presi-

dent and Kiriaa Logan, secretary. The Ccmnunist background of both Lavrson and
Salt, who are screen writers in Hollywood has been set out In Section I of this

memorandum. Uiriam Logan, the secretary, was Identified as a member of the Com-
San Pedro, California from June 19UU until Deceober of 19U6 by
a meaiber of the Covmist Party who is an infozvuyfit of the Los

mmistPart^at

Confidential ^P^^na^flHHB ^ Angeles Office, who is a
fmctionary of the Cocmunist Part^J^nat area, advised that froa l^US through
April IShly the Lincoln Book Shop was the outlet of Uarxist and Coonunist liter*

ature In Hollywood, California and that all clubs of the Hollywood Section Coubm-

niet Party purchased literature at th4t store •

This same infozmant advised on May 1, 19li5^ that this book center was
closed because of its poor financial condition. He stated ttiat ae of July 19U7i
the Cownist Party does not maintain a book shop in the HoUywood area indicating
that the Cofammiat subsections in the Hollywood area presmtly obtain their lit-

erature from the heme of Clarence L. Hicklefe, 98U Palm Avenue, Los An^seles.
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lULcklefs la literature director for the Community Subsection, Hollywood Section

of the Ccoummist Party.

The Motion Picture Democratic Coiirdttee

The ^^Studio Call** official organ of the Conference of Motion Picture

Arte and Crafts ^ for June 30, 1938, stated that the Democratic Cooaiittee was a
progressive political organization which should haire the support of every employee

of the motion picture industry* A full page advertisement appearing in this paper

gave the alms of the Motion Picture Democratic Ccimittee as follows

t

1« To support and extend the New Deal nationally; to

bring a new deal to California

•

2« To remove from ofxice all those officials ^Tho have
made the government of California a govexnment by

^* the corporations,

3» To effect and maintain complete political freedom

within the motion picture Industry*

U» To aid in uniting all progressive forces ;rlthin the

Lesnocratic Party, convinced that a liberal victory
can be achieved at this time only by working within
the Democratic Party,

$0 To cooperate with all groups and persons who are
working to re-establish democracy in the State, and
oppose all movements which tend to split the
progressive forces in California,

6. To siqpport those candidates who on the basis of their
records are beat qualified to forward these aijiis,

Eugene lyons on page 289 of his book, "The Red L^cade" stated: ''The

liotion Picture Tiemocratic Committee, a front for Stalinist fund raising, had no
trouble rounding up seventeen hundred meinbers,** Rene U. Vale, an admitted Cooaru*

nlat, in 19U0 made a sworn statement In which she stated that perhaps the most

baaaar flourish given to the Olsen for Governor canpalgn vtas provided by the fresh

ideas and naive politics of the Motion Picture Democratic Conmiittee, called by
those who still ventured to express their dislike of *»Hollywood-iti5.» Ti\e >fotioo

Picture £«6mocratlc Coimitteo was conceived and delivered by the Los Angeles County

FoUtical Convnisslon of the Coonmist Party in the spring of 193S» In tlie home

of Al Lane, 3909 Denker Avenue,

Confidential Informant^^IHIHH^B^^ ^ ^ Angeles Office,

referred to the August 193$ speeci^rcJeorgWBmitroY, head of the Commwist Intea>

national, as the famous "Trojan Horse^ speech* Announcing the ^inited front

progm of the Comnunist Party, he stated that as a part of this orograar the period
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known as the ''popular front* was brought about with the Auguat Z3, 1939 slsaing

of the Hitler-Stalln Pact^ He related that many of these fronte which were

fomed during this period were eetablished to influence and support the foreign

policy of the Soviet Union He referred to the »»collective security^ proposal

and that the Consnunists everywhere were instructed to drop all revolutionaiy

ideas and pose as liberals taking part In all established government affairs*

He stated that in the United States they were Instructed for voting purposes, to

support the candidates of the Dmocratic Party. He related that they were to

assume a ••liberal*' position and work to get themselves Into any positions in poli-

tical circles where they could use their positi^J^nd influence to create and gain

support for the policies of the Soviet Union* ^flBjj^elated that in following this

line and this policy, the Comnunists in the Hollywood motion picture industry

set up the Motion Picture Democratic Committee* He related that during the year

1938, this orsantzatlon was going full force and was a very Influential group in

California: and particularly in the Hollywood area. However with the signing of

the Hitler-Stalin Pact, he stated that the Hollywood Motion Picture Democratic

Committee clianged its line shortly thereafter, at which time it began calling

the President a "war monger' and that he was dragging the United States into the

"ijnperialietic** war*

lilarly in 19U0, according to Infoniiant^|p|P the Ttotion Picture Democratic

Conmittee was working in cooperation with the American peace crusades and sponsored

peace meetings throughout Southern California* He stated that the orsanization

issued a "newsletter" dated March 26, 19U0, calling attention to a "knock-out

script" written by Michael Blankfort, Jerome Chodorov, Joseph Fields, Paul Trivere,

^Carl Dreher, Cyril Kramer and okayed by the Hollywood Peace Council* This was

to be presented at a rally at the Olyaq^ic Stadium on April 6, 19liO under the banner,

^America Declares Peace*"

According to^HP this was the last meeting at which the Kotion Pic-

ture Democratic Coninittee actively participated • In the publication "Hed Fascism"

compiled by Jack Tenney, California State Senator and Chairman of the California

Joint Fact Finding Cocinittee of the 56th California Legislature, information is

set out that ,the follomlng persona were officers of the Motion Picture Democratic

Ccxanittee in 1939 and 19U0« The official stationery of this organisation also

reflecte the same data.

Philip Ihinne

Kelvyn Douslas
Miriam Hopkins
John Ford
tfaurlce tfurphy
Gordon liigl^

Herbert K* Sbrrell
Harold Buchman
Al Caya
John Cromwell

Chaixman
First Vice-Ghalrmai
Second Vice^Cbalman
1hiz*d Vice-Chairman
5ecreta27
Treasurer
Executive Board Uember
Executive Board Member
Executive Board tfenber

Sxecutive Board rlraber

Screen writer
Screen actor
Screen actress
Uoticn picture director
mter
Writer
Labor official
Soreen writer
Teeaster Uhln
Actor and director
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r;orval Crutchar Executive Board Uember Secretary of Technicians
Guild No. 683

John Gree Executive Board Member Labor leader
£di«ard Uuaea Executive Board Uembw Labor leader , Set Dlrec«»

tors Guild
Irving Plchel Executive Board Kember Screen director
Gloria Stuart ^tecutlva Board Uember Screen actresa
Frank Tattle Executive Board ifeaber Serem writer and direc-

tor

Uaurice Murphjr^ Harold Buchman, Herbat K« Sorrell^ Korval Crutcher>
and Frank Tuttle have been identified ae being affiliated with the Coonuinlet
Partv either past or present and their Ooouaunist connections are set out in
Section I of this maoranduia.

Philip Dunne

Philip Dunne, as reported in aii affidavit given by Rene Vale, a forner
member of the Communist Party before the Assembly Fact Finding Coaaittee on Un-*

American Activities in California^ on November 9» 1^U2$ was a ecreen writer and
representative of the Motion Picture Democratic Coaimlttee, as well as a member
of the Los Angeles County Political Commission of the Communist Party,

llaurice Thomas iturphy

aceordlnr to
^

California, was an actor for 19 years. He has
m treated for epilepsy since '1935« Throurli a rnost reliable but very delicat^j

source. Murphy was identified on Uay 19, 19U7$ as a member of the Northwest Sec-
tion of the Hollywood Section of the Los Angeles County Canaunist Party.

flftWon Rigby

The Hollywood trade magazine "Variety" for September 12, 1945, reflected
that Lieutenant Colonel Gordon Rigby retired froia the Army after 4 years of ser-

vice with the Signal Corp. The *'Varlet.7** also reflected that he was a veteran
of Vi'orld V;ar I and an ex Hollywood writer and director at Columbia Studios

•

According to a most reliable but very delicate source Gordon Rigby, on August 31,

1944j was a member of the Communist Political Association, t:ort^west Section,
Los Angeles, California, who had been on special leave tron the Communist Party
since before December of 1942«>

Koll-infOo l 3>Ti3cratic Co<ninittee

The Hollywood Denocratic Committee, according to Confidential Informant
Kas set up in January 1943« The aims and purposes of this organisation were

ovm by a circular iaaued at the tlM of the organization aMtlng held on Jan-
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uary lU^ 19U3« They mra as foUowat

1, Tb support national^ state and local legislatin asaantlal

to victory In war«

2* To clarify political issues in relation to the war effort,

and to promote discussion and education for this purpose.

3. To support candidates lAio are best fitted to aenre a nation

at nar and who seek office on a >*wln«*the-trar^ platform*

U« To cooperate wilJi other orr^anizations in Los Angeles and

throughout the state and nation, vrtiose aims are similar to

our oim«

Confidential InfortsantHBlin referring to this new organization, stated

that for all intents and purposes it was nothing but the revival of the Motion

Picture D«nocratic Comm^^e previously discussed in this section of this memo*
randum« According to^HH the activities of the Hollyvn^od Democratic Connoittee

during the tijne of ita^5astence coincided with the line of the CoimaTinist Politi-

cal Association, which was ^collaboration with capitalism" because of th^needs
of the Soviet Union for assistance. On September 2$, 19h3, Informant^Pp related
that the activities of this organization were confined largely to the open politi-

cal field, such as putting pressure on law makers, local and national, and to have

legislation passed which was either sponsored or supported by the Comunist ele-
ment in the United States, particularly in the Hollywood area* He stated that

this pressure was" exerted In two ways, (1) by forming delegations to visit law
makers in an aXt&s^t to intimidate them, and (2) by a campaign of written propagan-

*da circulated ^mong labor unions and other organizations and the setting up of

(vcommittees of correspondence," the purpose of which was to flood the Cone^ress with

letters demanding the passage of measures which fell in line with the program of
the CoDnnxnist Party at that time.

Cki July 26, 19I4U, letterheads and literature issued by the Hollywood
Democratic Coonittee reflected the following persons were elected officers for

the coming year*

Marc Connelly
John CromiTell

Gene Kelly
E. Y. Karburi?

Nerval i)« Crutcher
Albert ])ekker

Chairman
Vice Qiairman

Vice Qiainaan
Vice Chaiiman
Secretary
Treasurer

This same literature reflected that the organisation had an executive

board of 88 members* Of thie number 22 have been identified mm Coainunists through

infoxnatlon obtained by the Loa Angeles Office, through a most reliable but vexy
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delicate source. Of the 22 known Communists, the folloning indlTiduftls whose

CoAnunist Party affiliations are set out in Section I of this jaeaorandum^ have

been identified with the aotioa picture industry*

l^argaret Bennett '^iHn L'iTs* Nora FisUgren

Herb'^rt Bibenaan Rex Ingraa
Henry Blankfort Donald Key King
Sidney Robert Buchman John Howcrd lawson

Norval Dixon Crutcher Barbara Alexander Uyers
Edward Draytryk Samuel Badisch Ornits
Edward IfcCreary Gilbert /ortimer William Poasrance

Donald Alexander Gordon Herbert K. Sorrell

Louis Harris

^an addition to the above listed Communists it was also knov^ that such

prominent Communist Party figures in the motion picture industry as Frank Tuttle^

motion picture director, w^r^also active in this group. It has also been reported

by Confidential Informant^fl^B that John Garfield, the prc^C^nmun^^act^
associated with this proup^^Rjrfield has been identified ^^flH^^miB^
a member of the Communist Party. Garfield also, according t^iruonndjT^B^ h^s

been affiliated with the Young Communist League, the Hollywood Anti-NaziLaague

both of which were Communist front groups.

During 1944 the Hollywood Democratic Committee ?rew to be one of the

most importan^^litical groups in Southern California, accordin?^ to Confiuential

. InformantflHHpHe reported that this was primarily due to its connection with

the motioi^Sture industry and the prestige derived therefrom^

This organization continued its political activities in the 1944 elec-

tions and announced that it was to become a permanent group, cooperating vdth

and supporting the Political Action Committee and other progressive groups in

politics*

On January 25, 1945, the "Daily >'orker" carried an article reflecting

th£t 100 Hollywood leaders sent a wire to President Roosevelt, requesting him to

termin^tte the proceedings against Harry Bridges. The article reflected that x.hM

action was taken at a dinner sponsored by the Hollywood Democratic Committee,

Among the signers of this telegram were Communists and many individuals who have

supported the Ccomunist movement in Hollywood. This article reflected that John

Howard Lai«son, writer; Jack Uoss, producer; and Dalton Trumbo, writer, all kno*n

Cosnunlsts in Hollywood j were aisong the signers of this cOMunicacion. These

individuals identified as Communists above are referred to la Section I, whero

their CcoBunist affiliations are set out*

On June 6,. 1945 1 in Hollywood, California, a matting was called by the

Hollywood Democratic Coaadttee, at which time the name of this group was changed

by unanimous decision to the Hollywood Independent CitlMna Committee of the Artst
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Sclnctt «n& Proftatlonc*

Hollywood Independent Cltlgan» Coamlttae of thm Art«» Sciences and ProfeMlona

The Independent Citizens Comaittee of the ArtSi Sciences and ProfesQione*
a now defunct organitation* was formed under the influence of Comiaunists and Cohh
nunist syopathi zere and was supported throughout its existence hy the Counoniste
and the Cofflaninist press* Benjamin J. SaTis* Jr.. a meaber of the Satlonal Conmlt-*

tee of the Coousunist Party » on August 11 » 1945 • read recoaunendations to the tlew

York State ConTention of the Coiruuniflt Party of those indiTlduals who had been
nominated for the Kew Yoik State Coonlttee* Concerning Lionel Bermant Davis stated
"Comrade Bermaa» a Comunist Party functionary, is Jewish and a member of the old
State Comaittee t would sayt (he) is the head of the Cultural Section of the
Party It seems to me that in his work in the past» particularly in the elec-
tions when he was one of those instrumental in setting up the Independent Citizens
Committee oJT Artst Sciences end professions* be has demonstrated a very excellent
capacity for orc^nization of a rery excellent_politlcal character^* This informa-

tion was obtained thtovL^^^Kj^/K^^j^^K^^^^^K/lf St^t9 Convention*

idvlsed on April 4» 1946, that the organization of the

TndepesdaJf^T^izens (Joimnlttee pf th^Arts^Sclence^an^Profesn^ Comim-

Party was planned^B^^^^H|^^H|HH^^H|HHp.n 1^44,
by Lionel Berman of the Communist Parf^^^^Wf^se^^W^al^^o^l^Txeld of the

;/orkers Library Publishing Company. He also advised that this organization was

a Communist controlled group In spite of the fact that the majority of the member^
ship was not Coamunlst and a ioinority of the Comounlste were directing it«

With regard to the Hollywood Chapter of the Independent Citizens Commit-

tee of the Artst Sciences and Professions, Confidential Informant

_)f the Los Angeles Office, related that a meeting was called or tne memoers"

fe Hollywood Democratic Committee at the American Legion Hall in Hollywood

on June 6, 1945. He stated that at this meeting approximately 360 Individuals

were in attendance aU? believed to be members of the Hollywood Democratic Committee

W« Smmett Lavery, President of the Screen Writers Guild, concerning

whom information is set out under the Screen Vriters Guild in this memoranduut

was chairman of the meeting* He related that Herman Sbunlln a motion picture
producer, who has been affiliated with a long line of Communist organizationa

was present and proposed that the new organisation which was known as the

Bollywood Independent Citlsene Cosssittee of the Arts* Sciences end Professions
affiliate with the National organization called the Independent Citizen e Commit*

tee of the Artet Sciences and Professions. According to ^H^HpTohn Howard Lawson
led the ComauBlst elemente la thie meeting* He stated tha^lV ballot which
had been previously selected wae voted on as a mere formality and many of the mem-

bers of the executive committee of the Bollywood Democrat lo OiHHittee were elec^
ted and contlnned ae members of the executive coamlttee of th# Independent Citizens

Committee of the Arte, 'Sciences and Professiou*
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Confidential Informant Si^HHHIBV*^^^^^* regard to thii

chaa^ In naM and apparent changa in complexion of tha organisation « that It

vae due to tha fact that tha Comauniat Party Una had changed. Ha stated that

from Jnne 1946 tintll Tehruary 11. 1947, the Hollywood Independent Citisene Comnlt-

tee of the irta. Sciences and professions had followed those of the Commonist Party

in the economic and political flelds* He related that during the existence of this

organisation « It waa the principal presaare group uslttg the prestige end influence

of the Hollywood motion picture industry to support legislation endorsed hy the

Commonist Party and its sympathisers. A dodger stamped Septemher 11, 1945^ which

is in the possession of the Los Angeles Office reflected that there were 98 mem*

bers of the executire council of the Hollywood Independent Citizens Committee

of the Arts, Sciences and Professions. Of this numher 14 h&Te been identified as

Gomflunieta through the moat reliable but Tory delicate sources* These indivldaale

are listed below and their Commanlat connections are set out in Section I of this

9emo£Uduj|-

Sidney Hobert Buchmaa William ^rank Blowlts
JLbram S» Burrows Horral Sixon Crutchar
Louis Barria Rex Ingram
John Howard Lawsoa Sam Moore
Jack Moss Mortimer William Pomerance

Sari Eawley Robinson Dalton Trumbo
Prank Wright Tattle Margaret Bennett Wilis

In December of 1946 Confidential Informant Hm^BHHI^B^^^^^^
that the Rational Headquarters of the Independent Citizens 3ommittee of the Arts,

' Sciences and Professions was contemplating merging with the Hatlonal Citisene

Political Action Committee with the ultiitate object of laying the foundation for

a new sccalled liberal group in the TTnited States*

In January of 1947 Confidential Informant H^^tated that the Folly-

wood Chapter of this organisation waa preparing to go out of existence under its

present name and emerge as the Hollywood Branch of the new organisation nhich was

formed In Hew Tork City on December 38 and 29^ 1946, called the ProgresslTe Citl*

sens of America* This latter group was formed by the merger of the now defunct

Independent Citisene Coaadttee of the Arte, Sciencee and Professions and the Hatlott*

al Citisene Political letlom Committee*

Progressive Citisens of America

According to Confidential I^^^^>^^flHHH||HH|^^ Angeles

Office p the Southern Califonla Chapter of th^ReMssn^ltisene of America

MS organised on Pebruary 11, 1947* A leaflet wfaldi was dietributed in the Los

Angeles area prior to Tebruary 11, 1947, announced that a Meting would be h^^ld

on that date for the purpoee of organising this organisation. The leaflet announced

that Jo BaTldson, Vat'lonal ChairMn of the ProgresslTe Citisene of America would
be the principal speaker « Tor identification purpose s it should be pointed out

that 7o SaTldaoa has been Identified coafIdeetlal informant
of tha Hew Tork Office, ae a Conmnist»^^^^^^^"
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Oiiice reported that Edward Uoek acteaa^E5!55a of the ©rganixatloaal seeting
of the Progresalve Citizens of America* Moek^ who outlined the porpoee of the

eeting introduced Dr. Llnue ?aullng. Fauling diecuseed the production of atonlo
' energjr tnd the atonic bomb and ite ai^nifIcaoce to world garernttent* John Cromwell^

the retlrijag Chalman of the Hollywood Independent CitlMns Ccndttee of the Arte^

Sciences and Professions commented regarding the consolidation cif the Independent
Citiseoa Comlttee of the ArU^ Sciences and Frofessiooe and the National Citizene
Pt)litiGal Action Cosanittee.

Jo Davidson^ the National Chalnaaa,, then explained the purpose of

the new organisation* i^'oUowing ljaTidson*e remarks, Robert Kenny, foner
ettomey general of California^ was elected chairman of t^ils branch* Vice Chairs

aen elected were Edward Mosk, Honara Koch, Dr. Unus Pauling, Lena Home^ Senial
Oetrow and Gene Kelly, and Hrs« NilUas Dleterle, secretary.

Of the 100 directors elected, the following known Coianunists, whose

Coasvtist Aurty affiliations are set out in Section I of this nenorandun were

Included

t

San Albert
Edward £>ibennan

Abe i^urrows

Lou Harris
John Howard Lawsoii

Anne Revere
i:iarl Hobinson
Lalton Trumbo

Uargaaret Bennett Wills
Heiiry Blankfort
Howard Da Silva
Sam ICoore

Fred Kinaldo
Adriaz^ Scott
mnk Tattle

In addition, the following Communists who are not identified in Section X

of this memorandum were also elected to the board of directors:

Dr» Murray Abowita

Dr. Abowita, 1^0 Is presently practicing medicine at 658 South Bonney

Brae Avenue, Ids Angeles, has been identified by a most highly confidential but

delicate source in 1943 as a meo^r of the Uedical Branch, Professional Section^

Los Angeles Country Com&unist Party*

Philip M» Connelly

former president of the Los Angeles Newspaper Uulld,
lid reliable informant of the

Connelly is a

Confidential Informant 1

low Angeles Office
fH^HlParty in los^AhgSli^s, rc;portea on

Hffw oer^inQatb to tiie Los Angeles County Ccsnvmist Party as a sustsiiner fee*

^HIB^^^^ elO^oO, regularly and otter CIO ftuictioni-

^emS^^^ regular siai monthly* Connelly ie at preswt seeretasy.trMsurer
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of th# Lot Ang#lei Inda»trial TTnlc

of tho

J[n_idditio& to thil inforaatloB
ittondod A Motlnc vfalch mo
Cosnollj Wi prottat. Accord-

Coxmoll7 idintifltd hlasolf at m Gonnnlot and attackod tha Itadaro
[ft Party at that tim.

Eati It an attoraair la Lot iiicolot# Ho tlcntd tho hrlmt of tht Lot
Anctlot Cmaty Cosnnltt Party pttltioa fUtd btforo tho Ctllfonla SxprtM Coart
la Juno of 1943 plftclnc tho Party on tho Pallet* John LMcb, formr Ccsssinltt

Party organisor tottlfiod concomlns Eatt tefort tho grand Jury at foUovt: *I
knov Eats at a CoHanltt Party MiAor; ha nat aetlTo In profettloaal ttudy groapt,
orsanlslna profosflonal ttudy §roupt In Hollyifood for tho ConDonitt Party. Eats
vat in tho Coamnltt fraction of tht Antl-Vasl Loagao. Eats rocolTtd aoahorthlp
hook froa^Stanlty Lavronco *

Ban HargQllt

Throu^ a highly confidential hat aott rollahlt tourct. It «at atcortalnad
that Bon Margollt vat a memhof of tho Aiatlt Branch of tho Lot Aagalot County
Coananlft TmtXt during 1946* Maz^ollt wt foraorly a lav partsor of Eats, Galla-*

ghor and Kargollt^ a logal flnt vhleh rtprotonttd CIO local unlont and Coaninltt
Party stabort*

^>orty M^tfr

Dlicontlaiod InforaantflHH||H|^^HadTltod that Kllltr^ a ntgro
attomny la Lot Angolat« vat affiRaHni^RS^rit^ha Coanaltt Party, having
Coamnltt Party hook nuhor TS-SSS. According to«HHp Millar* t Party aaaa vat
Lauronct Btttaora. Klllar hat alto baoa idaatlflainata tha National Lavyart .

Ouild.

Ptppar It tha axacativa dirtctor of tha Artt* Sclaacot and Proftttloaal
Council of tho ProgrtttlTt Citltant of Aaorlca« Through a aott rtllahlt hut vary
dallcato tourct of Infomatloat Ptppar vat Idantlflod on July 32, 1943 at a atv
bar of tha Lot Ai^alat Cotnty Coasnnitt Party « Ha vaa alto Idtntlflad oa Juna 30.

1»44» throngli thit taat toorca aa a atahar of tha Coaaualtt Political Attociatioa.

According to Confidential InforaanlHBiof tht La« Aagoltt Office,
Hohort V. Eonny, tho ehalraaa of thlt chapter teriae tha past tartral yaart hat

hata affiliated vith or active In fluaerout CoaHtnitt froat tUvMlsatlont*

The program of the Progrettire Citltant of Aatrioa hotl^ ia California

and nationally hat elotely paralleled that of tha Coaaaaitt Party. Ihit vat one
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of ths first organ! zatioiis to most vigorously att.-^ck the President's proposal for

aid to Greece and Turkr^jr, as did the Comnunist I^arty« idso this organization

Joined with the Civil Rights Congress, a national front organization, in protesting

against the city authorities of Peoria, Illinoia, and Albany, New Xork, who failed
to permit Paul Robeson to speak in the public schools* The national orgaxU.'2ation

is now publishing a monthly paper called the •Progressive Citizens*^, This paper Is

being circulated by the California Chapter* The California group is represented

on this staff by the following individuals: Hanaan Shumlln; Nori&an Corwin> radio
coiamentator; John Cromwell, writer; Lillian HelLnan, writer, Gene Kelly, actor

j

Frederic Uarch, actor; Pu>bert Vt. Kenny, ex-California State Attorney C-eneral;

and Paul Robeson singer and actor*

With regard to Herman Shumlin, Informant^flBpias reported that he was .

one of the endorsers of the American Peace UobiUzatlon, a Comniunist front organi-

zation, a member of the League of American Tifriters, and a teacher at the Hollywood
Writers School.

Norman Corwin, according to||Hpwas a lecturer at the Holly/.ood School

for Writers and a member of the Independent Citizens Committee of the Arts, Sciences

and Professions

•

The writer, John Cromwell, has been referred to by Informant jpHPas
having bten a member of the Hollywood Independent Citizens Committee o^Tne Arts,

Sciences and Professions and also having participated in radio forums sponsored
by the Hollywood Democratic Committee in Hollywood on January 5, 1945«

The writer, Lillian Hellman, according to|^^P has been a member of the

League of American Writers, the American Peace S!obilizatlon, the Independent Clti*

zens Committee of the Arts, Sciencea and Professions, and connected with the Joint

Anti-Fascist Refugee Committee*

Actor Ciene Kelly has been identified by^jj^^as having been a mem. er of

the Hollywood Independent Citizens Committee of the Arts, Sciences and Professions^

and a member of the Progressive Citizens of America*

Actor Frederic Uarch has been referred to by Informant^H^s a former

^pendent Citizens Ccomittee of the Arts, Sciences and Professions*

.3 reported that Uarch is a member of the Communist Party.

Fornwr California State Attorney General Robert M, Kenny has been identic

fle^^co-chairman of the Progressive Citizens of America* Ke also, accordin^:

toflj^^ was affiliated with the National Win the Peace Confarence and a is^aber

of xneHollywood Independent Citizens Coonittee of the Arte^ Sciences and Professior

Singer Paul Robeson has been identified as having been active in the

American Peace I'ohlllzation, th^atl^^ ^in the Peace Conference, and the Council

of African Affairs by Infonnanl^^^^H|
- I3h
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Vhm aboT« rafarrad to orcaalsailons mrm dA«ea«Md In this Met Ion of th«
aosorandan^ with tho •zeaptlon of tka Coonotl of African Affalra, a Cormniot
Influenced croap«

Tha PrograislTa Cltisant of iaerica on May 9« 1947» lemad an ultinatua
printed in the "Bally Tariaty*^ Hollywood trade palillcatlon. protaating the Inrestl-^

gatlone taln^ oondacted \fj the Eoaea Comlttae on TTn-Aaerlcaa ictlTitlaa and defend-

las the riffhta of tha Comalat Fartjr in the United Statea»

Confidential Informant^HHH|^|^^^B| related that tbe ProiT^eelTa
Cltliens 6f Aserica held a meetl^^V^nen^^^aiiace In the Glloore Stadium
on the night of May 19, 1947. According to the "Dally People**' World, • Ifeat Coaet
Coma^^^ newepaper on May 31, 1947, 30,000 people were In attendance. According

to^ma collection wae taken up at thie veetlng for the support of the PCA
and the of approxlnately $86,000 waa reallied. Re stated that a otiBher of
HQlly.woof"celebrltiet including Charlee Chaplin, Sdward Rohlneon ^nd Paul Ren-
reld vere aaong the large contri'butori*

According to Infoxncant ^UPthe ProgreeelTe Citizena of America estah-^

ll<ihed a division In Bollywood on June 13, 1947 at a meeting called by Rose Hobart,
screen actress; John ^^^old, actor, Paul Draper, actor; and Anne Perer^, screen
actresc* According to^^H|thls unit is to be known as the Hollywood Arts,
Sciences and Froifesaloiv^uouncll of the PCA« Its chairman is John Cromell, screen
director and the groug^^ycutlTs director is George Pei>per* The purpose of this
Council, according to^^pis to participate in all local political affairs, elec-
tions and projects which the national PCA group endorses and supports. The Cooan^

' nlst affiliations of Garfield^ ReTere and Pepper hare been preTlously est out aa
have the afflliatlona of Cronwell with Cosnauilat Infiltrated or influenced organic
sations*

This council published a brocfaare in early July of 1947 announcing that
a conference on the subject of thou^t control In the United States was to be
held at the Bererly Hills Hotel fron July 9-13, 1947 under the auspleea of the

an increasing nunber of incidents hare occurred. Indicating an unhealthy tendency
in our national llfe~a tendency to prerent freedom of Individual expression which
had alMya been the guarantee of our democratic calture* Thle conference has been
celled in oMer to document and ezaalne these Incidents separately and as part
of a majority tendency. If such a tendency does exist and continues to dsTelop
unchallenged, it can lead In only one direction— biased control of the thon^t
patterns of all the American people**

The opening seeelon of this conference ^1^ una attended by Agents

of the Loe Angeiee Office wae addressed by John Reward Laween, leading Comflonist

Screen writer in the motion picture Industry ^ose Commnlst Party affiliations

are set out in Section I of this memorandumt Lawson commeneed hie remarka by mentlor

Zng that Tarloue IndiTlduale had recently accused ReaiT Mallaca of glTlng Rarope

a false Impreeeion of AMflen by saying that America la not Imperlaliatie and
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has no iap^rialist aiius* In his speech Lavison reviewed the historic struggles

of progressive forces and individuals throughout United States history and also
pointed out the imperialistic actions In Its past and present foreign policy.

The keynot^sneaker of the opening sessions was Nonnan Corwin, who according to

InformantdH||PLs so close to the Party that it Yx>uld be diflicolt to say he

is not a mSoe^and whofUmKas heard discussed favorably by Cormounlst Party

officers on numerous ocSSSIWIFin connection with the Coiiifflunlst Party program of

infiltration in the motion picture industry, Corwin in his address condemned the

war psychosis being put upon the people today and also condeioned the activities

of such groups as the House CoiJiinittee on Un-American Activities, the Tenney Com*

initteoj which is the California State Un-American Activities Couii^ittee and the

Hearst Press*

At the final session of the conference on thought control held on the

evening o^^July 13, 1947rRobert Kenny, an executive of the PUA stated that the

organization stands "for nationalization of public utilities^ the coal industry^

the steel industry and any other industry where nationalization would advance

the coinmon good." Kenny stated frequently that free enterprise iwas not working

and that those proponents of this economy should adiuit this and reach for new

solutions to the changing econoiaic probletas of our coioplex systcia. Prior to the

adjoura*ijent of the confcrerice, rt: solutions were adopted includln^j the signinji of

a letter to the President advising him of the vicious type of thought control

existing in the United States and that thoughit control evidaiced a trend to\iard

fascism. The resolution advocated the abolition of the Un-Aifterican Activities

Corunittee and the abandoauent of the Truiuan Doctrine. It rurther called for the

discontinuing of the loyalty test recently instituttsd by the Federal Govemiiient*

it was ascertained that George Pepper and naldo Salt, who have

previously be^n identified as Caouiunits in HoUjnuood, had charge of all the arrange-

ments for this thought control conference. In addition the program reflects that

the following individuals, who have previously been Identified as Coaiuunists either

in Section I or Section III in connection with the vau*ious Goijiiaunlst front organl*

zations active in the Hollywood area, participiited actively in this pro^r^iu

iiklward Biberioan

Pnllip Stevenson
Sam Omltz
Charles J. Kat2
Morris CarnovsKy
Dr« Murray Abowlts
Melvin Levy
Donald Ogden Stewart
Adrian Scott
Gale Sonaergaard

Albert I^ts
Dan Jarves
Georce Sklar
Howard Da Sllva
Anne Kevere
Guy ikulore

v;iUa Shore
Sam Uaorm

Lee Cobb

Hollywood Antl^Jiaad League

The Hollynood Antl-Ka«i Lea^u^^as set up In the lootlon picture industry
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for the purpose of defending Afferlca*a deasiocratlo rights against Kaxl Influence*

Ihe organization had among Ita original officers such well-knom Gonsnunlsts as

Herbert Blberman^ director^ and Gale Scndergatrd^ actress.. Ihe Coommlst Party

affiliations of these individuals are set out in Section I. Followljig the Hitler-

Stalin Pact and the consequent change In the Communist Party line fran opposition

to Fascism to a program of general Isolation^ the organization was liquidated*

HoUyirood League for Democratic Action

According to InfonnantlHBthe Hollywood League for Democratic Action

was made up of the same people who were active in the Holl^ood Anti-Nazi League
although its activities were just the reverse of the Antl-!;azl League because of

the change in the Cksmnuanist Party progrsa* Many of the leading people in this

organization were also identified with the Communist Party, such as Dalton Trumbo,

Frank Tuttle and John Y/exley^ The Comnunlst Party affiliations of these individuals

are set out in Section I of ttiis memorandum* This organization dropped out of the

plctia^ with the coining of the American Peace Mobilisation*

The American Peace Mobilization

This organization was a national Conmunist front group which, in

HoUyirood, ras under the leadership of Herbert Biberman. Otiier knom Coinraunists

active in this movement were John Havard Lawson, Dalton Truznbo, Frank 'l^Ittle and
Guy Ehdore. The Coraznunist Party affiliations of these individuals are set out in

Secticai I. Hany of the so-called "intellectuals" who had been active in Coimunist

front movements in Hollywood were also active in supporting the American Peace
Mobilization* Probably one of the most prominent of these so-called "Intellectuals"

.was Donald Ogden Stewart^ a member of the League of American Writers ^ Intemational
Labor Defense^ Screen Writers Guild, and the Hollywood Writers Uoblllsatlon, accord-

ing to Confidential IhformantflHH^

The Joint Antl-Fasclst Kefugee Coranlttee

Informant^^l^elated that from 1?37 on, during the period of the Span*

Ish Kevolutlon, mmierous Connmmlst front groups irere formed in the United States

to assist the Coonunlst cause in Spain. Prominent among these groups were the

Spanish Refugee Ship Mission, the Medical Bureau to Aid Spanish Democracy, Span-

ish Refugee Relief Campaign, i^ends of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade, Hollywood

Committee for 'Yriters in Exile, and the United American Spanish Aid Committee*

Thesa groups had found membership and support among the intellectual group in the

Hollywood area* Ttio remnants of these groups were consolidated together with the

fotmation of the Joint Antl-yascist Refugee Ccoialttee. This organisation, a Com-

munist influenced group, was said to be interested only in those refugees whose

political oplnicna coincided with those who were in control of tho Ccoi&ittee*

^H^HH^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^HH C^Bnlat Party Ileadquartera

on Janua^^^ySB^nl^^^RSo^^ailaDi diriotive from the
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"^latlonal Org* Dept.^ addressed to <'Dear CoBtradas.**

dat#d AprU 13^ 19U3 sUted In partt

TtiiM dirtotlY^ uhlcfa wb

^Thm Joint intl^Fascist Uefugee Ckxnmittoe han undartaken the patriotic
duty of or^^^anizing a mass campaign for tha releaae and rahabiUtation of anti«
Fascist retnsBBB in North Amarica Coou:*ada Broirdar placed this question as ona
of paramount concern to America* #•» We are therefore suggesting that your State
Iflcecutira Coosidttee discuss hoir the X»C«L« can effectively participate in thia

campaign* ••«.«. and nould also be well if every district made a contribution to
nork of this coanittee.*. ••*Ve are sanding you under separata cover publicity
petitions and post cards

that Felix Kusman
national office of the Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Committee and Uarian

Oirens of the San Francisco Chapter of the Joint Anti^Fsscist Refugee Conmittee

met with wrl liilnter^ at that time Presidmt of the Los Angeles County Couraunist

Political Association^ regarding the Joint Anti-'Faadst Reft^ea Conittaa policy*
Carl Winter summarized the decisions made at this meeting as follows:

1. Consolidatian of the Los Angeles and Hollywood offices of the Joint
Anti-Fascist Refugee Comaittee should be effected*

2 m An executive committee should be established*

3 • dossr relations with War Veterans should be effected^

The following officers^ past and present of the Los Angales Branch of the
Joint Anti-Fascist liafugee Committee az>e known Connunistst

One Helen Vanfleld Fischer at present is executive secretary of the

Los Angeles Branch of the Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Committee

^

having held,
position since at least April 7, 19h2. Iifonnanl

JCoiaaunist Parly Headquarters Bl LOI AAS&les produced data
Lsciier on October 26. 19li3« was listed as a guest to be Invited

to the Los Angales County Consnunist Convention held October 31^ 19U3 in
Loa Angelas* She was listed as a guest from Branch £ (Carto<siists of the
Northwest Section of the Los Angales County Coonunist Party) • This data was
further confirmed by infonaation received from a most reliable but very delicate
source on Novmbar 16^ X9^3]^ which reflected that she was a member of the
Gomunlst Party*

Lon obtained froafl^^^^^^^^^^Hkho
Lls^^VR^nal^9B^Rr9y the

Lst Kefugee Committee' since January 5^ I9h^ baa opened the ^Spanish
Refugee Appeal.** The letterheads of this "Spanish itefugea Appeal** of the Joint
Anti-Faaeiat Refugee. Conmittea list aoong others Hi Indivldiiala froo the action
picture industry of whoA the following are knoan Coranunista and their Ccnmunist

connactiona are set out In Section I of this isssiorandu&i
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CaiuidA Le# Bobart Sott«a

Kami Korlty

l^^xanmi^^he fund nltlnc actlvltltt of this grrap^ CoofIda&tial

Infornant ^HIHjjjj^^ tha Loa Angalaa Offlca» idus It a Cooonnlat Part/
narnbar, ad^le^o^!a^!9^945 that tha vonan^a dlriaion of tba Jol&t A&tl*^Faaciat

BafUgaa Conlttaa hald % Spanlah BalNicaa ippaal lunchaoB at tha Bararly Eilla
Hotal on Hmj 2^ 1945. Th^ aponaora of tkia lunchaon Ineludad tha foliovine
sona idantifiad vith tha aotion plctura Induatry^ aecordlne to thla aoareas

Mrfl* John Hovard Lavaon ^ identified as a ma^aber of tha Loa u^alaa Couatx
Cossainiat Party throuAb a Tory raliabla bat noat delicate aoarca on IfoTanbar 16^
1943.

"^
'Mra^ Albert Malta , alao idantifiad aa a aasbar of tha Coflooaniat Party by

thla aana aourca on tha tana data.

Mrs> Dalton Trufcbo vat alto idantifiad aa a mmbar of tha Comnoniat Party
through thla tana aourca on thia aana data«

Mrfi> Frank IVittla. aha waa Id entiflad aa a member of tha lot An^relaa

County Coflummist Party on Decembw 19, 1946 by Samel Bavenport Buasell, educational
director of tha Rollyvood Horthaaat Woaan^a Club of tha Cominiat Party.

Mi at Gala Sondergaard alao known aa Mra, Herbert Bibarman. Sondergaard
waa idantifiad aa a Comauniat through a nott raliabla but vary delicata aourca on
tha foilowing dataa» Auguat 31, 1944, January 8, 1945, Januaxy 16^ 1943, Pabruary

26, 1945 and Vovasbar 19, 1945.

Tha following Hollywood paraonalltiaa hara appeared aa ha^^dllnara for tha

Joint Antl-Taaeiat Rafugaa CoBnlttaa la tha Loa Angalaa functlona of thla group:

QliTia da HaTlland and Phllllip Dom On March 1?, 194 3 > Thia Infonatlon
vaa obtained from Confidential Informant^^^^Hm^HHH^HB a fon&ar aaabar

of tha Coamnitt Party, who Aimithad thl

Paul Robe ton and Hatel "Scott on iuguat 5, 1943. Thia infornatioa waa

obtained from tha We at Coaat Cocimnlat nawapapar tha "Paoplaa World* on July 10,

1943*

John Garfield and Petal Bobaaoa on Pabruary 4, 1946* Thla inforaatioa
waa obtainad froci paraonal obaarratloa of a Spacial Agaat oIL tba £oa iagalaa Fiald
SiTlalOB. ^

Rita HarwoFth, According to tha *Paoplaa World" of Jtaa 20, 1946, Hita
Bayworth waa llatad aa tha honorary chalrsan of tha woaaaU dlvlaloa, Spaaith
Bafttgaa ippaal for a function on Juna 3, 1946*
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gb# Actors Laljoratorr _
Th« Ictori La^or&tofy^ according to Confidential Informant ^^ppi« a

Comniat controllad Inatltation iihara screen and stage actlns it parlortedljr taa^t
Iqr directors^ actors and writers affiliated wltb the aotlon picture indastqr.

He stated that this school vas forasrly located in ITev Tork Clt/ imder the naae
of the Group Theatre* The Groap Theatre was said to he affiliated with the Vew

Thaatfa- Leagae^ an alleged Comnnlst Tsntara. Re related that the Vev nieatre
League, from ahout 1932 until 1938, was a propaganda agency making use of the stage

as a medium which was successful in turning out actors who later served the Commu-
nist moTement In the Vnited Statee« He reported that the Actors Lahoratory cooper-
ates with such organisations as the HoiiTwood writers Mo'bilisation and formerly

the Hollywood Independent Cltlxens Committee of the Arts, Sciences and Professions.

The certificate of incorporation of this organization filed in the C^xnty
Clerk* s Office in Los Angelee reflects the following alms and purposes of this

organisatl^on:

To cohduct classes for study of theatre arts, acting^ dancing, staga
craft, play writing, radio acting and performing.

2. fo conduct classes in the study of analysis of contemporary plays^
moTlng pictures and radio programa*

3« To produce and present dramatic material such as plays « review and
radio programed for the purpose of informing and educating the memhers of the

puhlie*

4« To conduct social affairs deemed to be for the benefit and Interest

of the meahera of this corporation^**

Through a most reliable but very delicate source, information contained

In a-jreport prepared by lillsabeth Leach, organiser of the Horthwest Section of the

Los Anrelaa County Comsunlst Party Political Association^ wme obtained on Januaxsr

16 , 1945 , from which the following le quoteds

"T6 provide a center for professional actors to experiment
with and derelop their acting technique, to proTlde a means
by which professional actors can rsnder greater war senrlce;

and a school»
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"Rid Ift^cr&tcry has qaltd as ezteniiya casp ihow v^^ocraB which
hat now azpudad to include OTerttas unlti and hotpltal bov«»
It It now prasratlaK waekl/ a progras of ona act plaja to finanea
the war terTlca prograa ^Ich haTo haan rmrj faTorahly roTiewad
In tha pro at Thara are Terj eerlout veaknasaea in relation to the
political content of tha DaterUl praeantad Iqr the lahoratory.
(Tendenclae toward aathetlclan^ peaalnlffa) and aona of the
vaakneeeat of the groap theater hare heea carried OTor tinea
Moqr of the laadln^ f&caraa of the laboratory are frov tha
grcwp»»

^^^^^^^^^^^Hflj^^H^^^Hjl^^^^^^^^^^^Koth Centnry Tox
furniehe^Tn^nHe^o^th^SecutTv^DoiScn^ Actort laboratory at
of ^ril 7, 1947. There were 19 nasea thotm on thla litt» Oat of thlt number
11 bare records of Cossonltt actlTities and i&esberthlp. The followlne 10 Indl-
Tidualt have been preTioatly identified In Section I of thlt menorandnm aa Con-*

niaittt lAare their Coommiat connectlone are tet out:

lonan Bohnen
J« Kdward BroabeTg
Larry Parka
Art Sflilth

Abrahas t* Polonaky

Hary Tarcal
Llojd Brldgea
Fhoebe Brand
Morrlt CamoTtky
By Kraft

Jack Brafln« alto one of the execatlTO board meiDbert it an attorney
whota practice Is confined to the motion picture field. According to a aott rail
able and very delicate aourca of InforBatlon, he haa alao been Identified aa a
Cosminitt.

Aeeordinc to^^H^H^HH there are 11 seinbert of the faculty of the
tchool of the Actort Utooratory^Tf these 11 membert the actrest Jacoblna Caro
and actrest Fhoebe Brand are Commnlsts and their Cosuainlat Party affllimtiona
are set out in Section I of thlt DenoraaduB*

Tha Aaarican Touth for Paaocraey

Tha AMricaa Touth for Oeaocracy* a nationally known Contianitt

youth noreoent. bat rec^lTod the support of many Commanlstt and Commnitt
vyvpathlzere in the Follywood area. The Anericaa Touth for Denocracy It a
euecettor to the Toune Comnunltt League • Anonp thote indlTldualt In tha
otion picture industry who hare been actlre in the tupr^ort of this ^roup
are Xdward Saytryk, director, TUnc Lardner, Jr., writer, Dalton Trukbo, writer,
Albert Kalts^ writer, Saa Oraltt, writer and John Howard Lavtan. vriter. all
of wbOB are known to be Coinmnittt, The Coflonalat Party affUlationa of theta
indlTlduala are tet out in Section X«
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Cltliif eoMdtte# for thm Motion Pletw Strtlw

this orcanlBatlont aceordlac to Coafidoiitlal Xafonantl
••t ysp for tho puxpoto of aldla^ tho ttriko la ttao motion picturo indtiatxy whicb
occurred In March of 1945* This ttriica doTolopod at a result of a jurisdlc--

tlonal dispute hstween the Conference of Studio Unions and the XATSE and nas
discussed under the section headed Conference of Studio Unions**' He stated
that this Coomiittee was under Conscmist control and that it vas inade up of
indlTlduale vho were actlTe in such Comnlet front groups la Eollgrwood as
the EoHjrwood Writers Mobiliiation and the Bollywood Independent Gltisena
Goasittee; a^^^as the Screen Writers* OuiId« ^own Ccsssnlst Psrty sesbers;
according tofl^Pwere actire in leading this Coamittee* They Included iVank
^ttle^ Xawar^^7tryk» and Urs« Sadie Ornltti wife of Sao Ornlts» formerly

a Coomunlst Party fonctlonaxy in Los Angeles* The Coousunlst Party affiliations
^^^ttlSy nsytryky and Ssa Oznlts are set MS in Section X of this memoranditt*

^^^Vrelated that the entire strength of the Cocnmnist Party was concentrated

^Rhe strike throu^ this Committee* He stated that leaflets and bulletins

signed hy the Los Angeles County Communist Party and other Cosamaist Party

hranchee were distributed freely by aembere of this grovip who engaged in -

picket duty*

The Mational Conmittee to Win the Peace

Confidential Informantm|pislated that this organisation came into

existence in Hollywood on Kay 12$ 1946i and was sponsored by ma^y Indlrlduals

who hare prerlously been affiliated with the Conmunist moTament throu^ Tarloua
.front orgaoltatloixs* In this connection^ it should be pointed out that the

Xational Committee to Win the Peace ie known to hawe been promulgated and su{k
ported b7 the GomBrmist Ptfty. ite press and sunporters* The Los Angeles
meeting held on May 12» 1946| referred to abOTOt wae under the guidance of
Communist Willlem Pomerance, XxeoutiTe Secretary of the Screen Writer* s Culld«
and Communist sympathiser Willis J* Hill, President of the PeopleU Uucational
Center* She Gonmaalst inflltratiom and influenoe in thaee two groups hawe been
discuflsed in thie section of the memoraadiai*
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The Hollywood Forum

The Hollyrrood Forumj according to InTormant^gH was held under the
auspices of the ^Caily People ^s TV'orld^** ;Yest Coast Comunist newspaper• '^±s
groups devoted to the discussion of Conanunism or Gomnunlst propaganda, was under
the control of many Coomnists and Coouminist sjntipathizers affiliated with the
motion picture industry. Individuals who liave been active in this group in-
clude V/aldo Salt^ bam Ornita, John Howard Lawsooj and Alvah Bessie, all of
whom have been identified an Conztunists* Their Comnuniat Party affiliations
are set out in flection Z of this memorandum*

John Barnes and Associates

In August of 1946 Confidential InformantiflHH|^^^^^PH related
that this organization was a recently formed "publ^ffeTSSons^^^^^oap
which had announced that its functions were to ^see that liberal^ progressive
conmentatQrs such as are listed as supporting the organization^ are kept on
the air as an antidote to the radio prostitutes who put their personal well-
being above that of their fellow Antericans**. Among the persons listed as
supporting this g^^^P ^hc are directly or irviirectly connected with the

Hollywood film Industry ares Averill Berman. radio comentator who was a
member of the i*;>:ecutive Council of the Hollywood Independent Citizens Coriimlttee

for the Arts, sciences, and professions^ and Peter DeLima, radio commentator

YTiio has been connected v/itti the rrogressive Citizens of America as well as the
Hollywood V/riters Mobilization* All of these organizations mentioned above

have been subjected to Coamunist infiltration or influence* Coiifidential

InformantHM^eported that also listed as supporting this venture v;ere bus-

Sxusssman j^Los Angeles, all of whom lean toward the Communist position^

Western Council for Progressive Business, Labor and Agriculture

Confidential Informant||^^as related that this is also a presstn'e-*

type organization in the Hollywoo^oectioiy|^xh cooperates with John Barnes

and Associates • This group, according ^^HV obviously a Communist pressure

group because of the names given as supporting it • Some of them are: Paul

Robeson, Hartley C. Crum, and Robert :r* Kenny. The Gomriunist affiliations of

Kenny and Robeson are previously set out in this section of this xemorandum*

Concerning Bartley C* Crum, tlie Vfashington Daily News for oeptember 4> 1946,

reflected that Crum was Vice-President of the American Committee for Spanish

JVeedom, a spoiisor of the American Youth for Democracy, an initiating sponsor

of the Independent Citizens Cormdttee of the Arts, Sciences, and Professions,

aol a Vice-President of the National Lawyers Guild. All of the above ^^oux^s

have been Infiltrated or were under the Influence of Comunlsts or Coimminist

tyBq)athlzer8«
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The Amerlcan^ttsslan Instltate

Confidential Infornant^^^^tated in ^^arch of this year that the
American-Russian Institute openecRSioffice at 6607 Hollywood Boulevard. It
should be pointed out that the A^ne^ican-Russian Institute is a Soviet propaganda*
type organization irhich acta as a dissemination center for Russian propaganda
in Hollywood* Alvah Bessie^ writer^ identified in Sectio^^ae a Comounistjp

and Lewis UHestone^ who has been reported by liiformant^^^Ks having been
a member of the Hollywood Democratic Committee^ the Lea^f^W American TiYiters

and the Hollywood Independent Citizens Committee of the Arts, Sciences and
Pro£e3sion3, have been affiliated with tJiis organization. Additional informa-
tion concerning the Anierican^ussian Institute is &I30 set out in ttiis sumnaiv
under the section captioned, *^Soviet Activities in Hollywood.**

Hie Civil Rights Congress

Hie Civil Rights Congress is a national Cousminist front organization
formed as the result of the merger of the National Federation for Constitutional
Liberties J International Labor Defense, and the l^chigan Civil Rights i^'edera-

tion. The International Labor Defense was an organization under the influence
of Comardnists snd Goimanist sympathizers , and the other two above tnentioried

organizations were declared subversive by the Attorney General iu that they
came within the purview of the Hatch Act, The Civil idj^its Congress lies been
active in smear-tyje activities directed at the De^jort^nent of Justice and the

jbureau. For example j the ^^'^lilnaukee Journal"* on September 7j 1946^ reflected
that a letter had been sent by the Milwaukee Chapter of the Civil Rights Con-
gress to the President of the Jnited States, asking for the renoval of Attorney
General Tom Clarlc and Director John Edgar Hoover for failing to bring the
lynchers to justice. In addition^ this organization has been very active in
fighting the Taft-Jartley Labor BiU^ defending the civil rights of Gerhard

t

Eisler and denouncing all efforts to outlaw the Communist I arty* This organic

zation lias received the support of such well known Comaunisbs in the motion
picture indufitry as King Lardner, Jr., who lias been carried as a member of the

National Board of the Civil Rights Con^es9m Vhe Coinmunist Tarty affiliations

of Ring Lardner, Jr., are set out in Section X of this memoranda'ft« ^

Southern Conference for Human :ielfare

The Soutliern Conference for Human V/elfare, a national Communist front

movement^ which has been described by Earl Breeder as a transmission belt u^ed

by the Party for the dissemination of its | ropaganda, received the su^^port of

the motion picture industry, primarily througli the effort* of l!elvyn Douglas,

husband of Helen Gahagan Douglas, who has been affiliated with such groups as

I4r;
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tha Hollynood Denk^cratic Committea in an oxacutlva capacitor* Thla affUla^
tion of UelTyn Douglas Is sat out In the Jack TsnnaQf ttw-Aasrlcaa ActlTitiaa

rtport fortha Stata of California to tha $5th California Lagialatora*
Xafprviiaatfl|^Vreportad during Uarch of 1947 that Ualiyn Douglas actad as

tha HoUyiTSorrapraaantatlva of thla organisation in a non^y-ralalng campaign*

Ha mailad out lattara aoliciting funda undar his om aignatura*

Tha Mational Nagro Oongraaa

Tha National Nagro Gongraaa ia a natlonaUy known Coomuniat firont

organization under tha control of Dr* Uax 7argan^ a known Conoumist* This

organisation has bean declared aubTaralTa Igr the Attomaj General in that it

comea within tha ponriaw of the Hatch ict* The December 12, 19^6 issue of
the Los Angeles Sentinel^ Negro Newspaper^ carried a list of the membars of
the Executive Board of the Los Angeles Chapter of the National Negro Congress*

Included among those listed was John Howard Lawson^ Coomuniat screen writer*

Informant^^^^s related that in August of 1944 this Club was

created in Hollywood wit^he announced purpose of raising monegr for the people

of the Soviet Utaion through the Russian-American Society for liedleal Aid to

Russia* Included aniong the Comunists who have supported this organization

is Frank Tuttie who has been identified in Section I as a Communist* In addi-

tion, Lewis Milestone, previously Identified in this section of tha memorandum^

together with others who have supported tha Communist front movement, supported

this organization*
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IV. COMMUNIST IHyLUENCB Pi MOTION PICTURSS

As m prsfsce to this section^ It should be polntsd out thst It has not
been a function of this Bureau to revien motion picture productions for political
content for it nas not believed that the Bureau* s representatives are experts
in this field nor was it believed that ceneorship of motion pictures nas irithln

the purview of the activitisa of the Bureau. Our investigation of Coimunism
in Hollywood has for the most part been directed toward the Investigation of
the Individual Coomiunists^ CoBnunist front organizations, Comnunlst Infiltration
of the labor groups and the general activities of the Coonunlst Party in the
Los Angeles area* Honever, in conjunction with our investigations^ reports
have been received from Confidential Informants and other sources concerning
the tactics used by the Comcunists in their attempt to influence motion pictures
and actual examples of Communist propaganda in motion picture films • This
data will be sat out in this section*

\-

Background and Tactics Used by tha Cossniinists to Inject Communist
Propaganda in the Motion Pictures

As has been pointed out in Section I of this memorandum, an article

in the Daily Worker for August 15, 1925, was written by Ailly Muensenberg,
tha German Coimunlst propaganoist, in which he quotes Vladimir Ilitch Lenin
as stating witn regard to tha motion picture

i

"You must pomr£ullj develop film production, taking especially
tha proletarian kino (motion picture theatres) to tha city masses^

in still a much greater extent to the village • You must alnays
consider that of all the arts the motion picture is for us the most
liqportant«"

Likewise Uuensenberg quoted Gregory £• Zinovlav, the Chairman of tha

Executive Conmlttea of tha Comnunlst International in 1925j as stating:

"The motion picture In the possession of the bourgaolse is tha

strongest means for the portrayal and befuddling of tha maasea.
In our hands, it can and must become a mighty weapon of Com*
munist propaganda and further enlightenment of tha wideat worklnc
massea.e

With tha preceding quotations set out to show the importance
placed upon tne motion picture by leaders of tha Comnunlst International, it
la readily luiderstandable how in 1935 the top stnictyr^^^^^Comau^
Party, USA, according to ConTldentlal Informant^^^Hj^^^HplB of tha

Lea Angeles Oxfice, set down instructions to tlo^^MMH^PB^^n the Los
Angeles area to concentrate their activities on tha motion plctura industry^
spadflcaUj requesting that thay concantrata on the ao-callad Intellectual
groiqpa which are cospoaad of dlrectora^ writaraj actora and hlgb-^Mdd technicians*
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According tc HB^'h® CQSumist Party has continued its program

of concafitratlng on the writers and directors in the motion picture Industry

for the purpose of injecting propacanda into the motion pictures* These

writers and directors are in a position in the creative field to determine

the content of the picture. The writer who creates a dialoc^ia and the

director idio interprets the sasne are in a position to infLi^jce political

feeling contained in any given picture* For this reason , stated^

the political views and background of the writer and directorin the wotion

picture industry are utilized to the fullest extent ty the Comminist Party*

This has resulted in the infiltration of kno\tn Jorajnunists and fellow
travelers into tiie writers' and directors* groups*

[luiS related that .Vorld Vi'ar II permitted those writers and
directors v:ao acted under COiniLWUst guidance to insert sequences and episodes
into a picture in a i^ost clever inanner« For this reaGon^ he related^ the
Com imist afi^paratus in the i:iotion picture industry has been most successful,
ha^/ing Placed in the majority of war pictures tlios^jgitei's and directors
who were in synpatl;/' \±th the cause of Connunism, ^HBstated that the
crowning achievement in this respect was the picture's ssion to iJoscovr**.

pas related tli^t tlds picture raised such a
controversy cnrou WJT. lae Lnited states it \7as necessary th.::t» the OOi.i iuiist

toc^mi'jue be clian^ed* '^e related that the "orrc^ninl 3t3 then decided that the
Coju unist writers and directors rust become .Torc subtle • lie stated t!iey are
now content to Ijisert a line, a sentence or a situation carryinjT the CoiiL-ainist

Party line Into an othenrise non-political picture, havinr found that this
method is more effective by reason of the fact that it does not appear to be
purposeful but just incidental. Ke related that this subtle method of getting
propaganda into the pictures was not restricted to war^type pictures or serious
dram* He stated that the Consaunist message was also conv^'ad in the so-called
"uusicals'U

He also related the Comranists, in influencing the production of
these pictures, do not only direct their efforts at lnjectin;j propaganda
into the pictures, but also prevent all aiatex'ial that the ?ai*ty ndsht con-
sider objectionable to its current program from appearinr; in pictures. It
has been reported that on several instances the Conununist element has
actually fr even ted the lualdng of certain pictures.

Among the pictures of this type, according t^^^Hp was *^Un::le

Tom's Cabin", vrritten froir the book by Harriet Beecher ^ovTcT Production of
this picture was particularl:, attaclced t^' elements of the Cossmmlst Party du«
to the fact that it was felt that the picture did not reflect a proper
attitude on the part of the negroes. a result of this prwtfira, this
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picture was withdrawn. ^Another picture, •The Life of Bidle tilckenbacker»

met aLmllar pressure. The Coniuunist Party objected to him because of his

expressed political opinions regarding labor. He vias labeled as a Fascisti
a Kazi siynipathizcr, a reactionac anxl an isolationist. Pressure ;vas said
to have been put on a nuaaber of film stars to r'c£\ise leadin;^ roles in the
picture* It T/as also said .that a number of \triters were threatwed causing
some of them to refUse to do the script. This again resulted in the picture
being withdrawn from production.

:ers
v/iio are aware of the Goramn'.st activity vdthin the raotion

picture industry, had asse/abled considerable inforniation setting forth tlie

purposes and aims of the Com^Miists in connection witli the production of
motion pictures. Ar.X)n2 those who had done this vreret James KcGuinness^ and
Ayn Hand, s^Jreei witers; tobert Arthur, producer j trs. "tobert Arthur and
worrLs l(/^skind, free-lance screen writers as well as Lela Rogers, screen
writer and producer. Ihero is set out hereinafter the purpose of the
CoiTuainists in Hollywood according to the infoniiation assem>jled by tliis

group;

"The paipose of tiie Coniiinisbs in Holly^'oori is not the production
of noliti ,al movies openly advocatin{; CoiiEiunisn. Ti^.eir purpose
is to corrupt non-political movies by introducinc small casusil

bits of propaganda into innocent stories and to make people absorb
the basic prases of Collectivisja \3y indirection and implication.
Few people would talce Conuminism straight, but a constant stream of
hints, lines, touches, and suggestions battering the public from the
screen vdll act like drops of water that split a rook if continued
long enough. The lodc that th^ are tryiiig to split is Americani^''^

This yroup has also prepared a list of some of the more coniaon

devices used by the Joimiunists to disseiidnate their propaganda. They include
the Sinearing of the free enterprise system, the smearing of industrialists,
pres^ting of i/calth as evil, presenting of sua: ess as evil, jjLorifi cation of
failure, glorifying depravity, glorifying collectivism, sioearing tlie independent
man and belittling of American political institutions.

In addition to the above, this group has pointed out that it is the
OomBunist aim never to shOtT the Soviet form of cp^ernnent or ooviot policiea

an unfavorable light. According to
only 25.9 of a screen story ilS^^^^^^^^^^^^^^D^^^paWT^ffrar

ler to obtain the screen credits for vfriting the scre« play.
Conset^ently other writers > according to these sources, particularly Comminlsts.
can ivork on a motion picture script and their identity' would not become publicly
knoifn* - •
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As an additional indication of the influence to -which member 3 of

the Screen Trit ers Guild were subjected, the followinR (flotation is being

set out. This quotation was taken from the Kolly^»ood lieporter dated

August 20, lv46, and is a statement made John HoTrard Lawson at a "Party

Line Indoctrination Center'^ to a young group of student actors*

"linless you portray any role given you in a manner to further the
Revolution and the Class V/ar, you have no right to call yourself
an artist or an actor* • .You uust do this regardless of iihat the
script says or of what the director tells you* ^en if you are
nothing more than an extra, you can portray a society v.'onan in a
tnanncr to i/^a't e her appear a villainess and a snob« And you can
portray a working girl in such a way so as to r<ia!<e her seem a
syj?)athetic victim of the capitalist system* It is your duty to
do thla at irliatever studio you may find yourself employed.**

In addition to the foregoing data, it imst also be pointed out that
the CoMiunists* strategy and tactics included ths use of the Aesopian language
to dissesiLnate and propagate their ComEunist ideologies. In other mrds, the
ComimniG^w^s will use such v/oz*ds as Fascisra or Democracy not in the sarje fashion
as a true Air^erican. ue understand as the iiieaning of Fascism, t]ie typo of
governr.cnt undei Hitler and ilussolini, whereas the Conmiuniats in using the
terja Fascism mean ar>y political action or word which is contrary to the
Soviet union, kilien we refer to a denx)cratic govemcicnt, we mean a true
deoocracy as we have in the United States tod^j whereas the Couuunists in
using the term democracy as applied to a form of government mean a govern-
ment under the control of the State, ftee from capitalism and free enterprise
which can only be possible in the Lhion of soviet SodaUst ^iepublics* The
use of this type of veiled propaganda utilized ty the Comniinists may also be
injected into notion picture films ty the Coiairunists and f:o<?riunist s&nrpathizei-s
active in the v/ritin^ and production of motion picture films.

Analysis of :Jotion Pictures Disclosinf: Comi^unist Propaganda Therein

wiiEEPSii OF TFE iliAf."£"

iieleased by .*etro-^ldnyn-i.'ayer on February 5, 1943
Producer ~ Victor Savillo
Associate Producer — Leon Gox^don
Director ~ Gnorge Outer
Jcreen Floy — Donald Ogden Stewart

(Hased upon a novel by I.A.H* V.^lie)
Cast — Starring Spencer Tracy and Katharine Hepbuni
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The author of the screen pl^

^HorTi•^ hv Cor^^j^dflntlal ^nro rmant
*ational i\mcLionarxes oi t.hc oocminisL ^arty,

as a gouuTunis^. in aacii^5onJ^Ho7?ard DeSilva, the actor, ia a member of the

supportin(^ case of this film and lie has been Idditified as a CosLiunist in

Section !•

itharine Hepbjtm, according to _
has been associated v4th_J^onr>.unlst inspirea or carecied activities

Ln tftS iioirywood area* IHH^^^l^ ^^^de available a portion of the script

of this racturc \/iuch i^fl^^fflW^ne opening scene* Christine is played

ly Katharine Pepbum and Steve fay Spencer Tracy. Imnediateli' orccedin- the

scenes depicted in tliis scriut, Cliristine rins manled to a successful doctor
but let fiim go to his death bj driving into a \vasIied-out bi-idse T;Uen she
could have prevented his death. Christine is atteitiptins to explain to 3teve

lixy she lct«* her husband go to iiis deaths

^Steves I can believe in you so much that you can't help yourself*
You'll have to be 74iat I believe you are*

"Christine: (softly) I have been wantin;;; to td:: to you since tlut
first nijht you ca^« I can figit you no longer* (aftei' a
raonicnl) I inarried a legend—a legend about a hei'o# I diii^t
\<nou that at first. I viorshipped f^obert* Perhaps to worsliip

ani''one is to destroy them. Sveiybochr worshipped him—no, the
image of hin, the image that had been carefuilo'' built up in
people's minds, deliberately^ built up I noTT believe, built up
vdth a terrible purpose. V/hen I foxind out what that purpose
;Tas I had to destroy the image* Ko, I had to destroy the san
to save the ima^e. Yes, that ivas it.

''Steve I -Aiat terrible purpose?

"Christines I didn't I(noir it was
mother this afternoon*

terrible once* Xou heard ld.s

"Steve: lUs Mother is insane.

^Christine ; IXit liobert wasn't. I!e rtally txilicved in :&tler's ner/r orde^-*

"Steves ivobert Forrest I

''Christine: He had come to despise the people ^ho isorshipped him—^alX

of us« (as :jteve looks at her) Xes^ me too^ Vit were a31 beneath
hljDi* I dLda*t know what had happened* I suppose I vae a bit like
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that no'sd^f. I b(aieved in a lew. Leaders. Iluxw^s. And

then, as itobert began to change, I saw the face of Fascisa

in hy oxm home* Hatred* Arroesnce# Oiuelty. I saw what

German mmen vera facing* I saw tlic enenor*

Steve: Kobert Forrest*

Christine* On the Doming of the accident, I stole his k^s, came here

and opened this, (she nioves to an enonoDus^ specially-built
filing cabinet) Tliis is what I found, (as she speaks* she throws

open the doors of the cabinet and yre see a well-ordered array of

drawers, c\ibbj'-holes, etc., contain in[^ papers, long lists of

alphabetically indicate! documcntj) Here is the key to itobert

Forrest^ 3 Fascist organiztion, (she presses a button and a

secret drawer juirps out) Of course, they didn't call it fascism—
they painted it red, white and blue and called it AiHericanisci*

(she takes out an ominous Ixinch of stocks and bonds) These are
the funds to see it through, (she hands a stack of unnegptiahle
bonds to ateve) a fantastic aaiount subscribed by a few men to whoa
money Meant nothlnc any ^.oTe, but T.iio v:anted political power and
knew they could never ret it by denocratic means* (she talces a
card from an index) Mere are tJ^eir navies, (oteve takes the card,
rlances at it, puts it Ln his po:ket, Christine turns baci< to the
cabinet) But v/hat really sickened ine was the essence of their
plan* Hero are some articles — (from a drawer she pulls out a
stack of typed laanuscripts) all ready for release, to stir up the
little hatreds of the whole nation a^^ainst each other* (she hands
Steve the first article) This is the cojiy of an articli to be used
in an anti-Se:nitic paper attacking the Jeivs. (she hands Steve the
second article) This was to be used in the tamers Gazette to stir
them up aeainst the city dwellers* (handins him aiiotlier article)
Her*} is an article to stir up hatred at;ainGt the Catholics, • (she j;ives
hiia still another article) This is ant i-fjegro* (handing liiia another
article) This is aealnst trade unions** (sh-? £,lves -still anothss*
page) Tbla is a subtle appeal to the idu jG.uz Klnn*

3teve exaj-iines each of the papers as 3he i^ives tii-.* i to Idrji. Jie
goes back to tiic cabinet and produces laoi'e evideice*

'Christines Tliis ic an interesting list of ne^Tspapei* editors who had
either sought pubUc office in vain or h::d cou'-jht to dictate v;to

:vould occufiy officei and because the;' didn't succeed believed
thet the iKiople were a great ^ stupid beast*
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(vhllt Siaw is glandng at thlft paper^ ate turns bade

and nma bar finger OTor the card Index in a long drswar
aa aha apeaka) Thasa were nan who served their countr/ In

tba laat war but who were Tallurea In bualneaat who again
longed for the power of rank and the preatlge of a unlfon*
(ahe presses a button^ which opens a spring door In the
cabinet^ She lifts out a small book) Thla contains the

names and addressee of the men who were designated to be

AineAca«a first storm troopers^ (Stew^s face hardens as he
takea the book and ahOTOa It into his pocket grloly) But
what ahocked me the most waa the complete cynlclam of the

plani Each of these groupe waa mereljr to be used until its

usefulness was exhausted* Hates were to be played against

hatea. IQien one group aeemsd to be getting too powerful. It
would be killed off with another group. And In the end all these

poor little dupea who never reallted to what purpose they were

lending themselves would be in the same chains, cowed and en*

slaved, with Robert Forrest and hie handful of power-thirsty

henchmen cracking the whlp^"

IB^The indirect tacticsuscdby the Communist writers in getting across the

CooDunlst Party lins^ He stated that in this script the writer has, in a veiled

manner, atteinpted to make the audience believe that Fascism and Americanism are

sQmoxvukous.

"THE MASTER RACE"

Froducsr — Robert Golden
Writer and Director ~ Herbert Biberman
collaborators with Bibeman ^ Anne Froelich

Rowland Leigh
Caat included ~ Vorris Camovskar

Uoyd Bridges

The Director and script writer, Hex^rt Blbenan, la Identified

in Section I, of :thia memorandum, aa a Communist* Anne Froelich, who collaborated

with Biberman, is also identified in Section 1 of this aiSQorandum as a Coimuniat«

Actors Lloyd Bridges and Morrla Camovaky have also been idenUfied by most

reliable and vez7 delicate sources as Comannists and their Ccnunlat connections

aim set out in Section !•
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Thia picture was reviewed on February 14f 1945 1 three Agents

of thm Loe Angeles Office vifao were well schooled In Coimounlst Investigations

and Goomunlst Party propaganda. After revieidng this pictur«» they Inde-

pendently wrote reviews setting forth their opinions as to the Communist pro-

paganda set out in the picture. A suotaary of their opinions is set out

below»

In the first instance, the character. Colonel Von Beck, the

Gex^nan underground leader, was created and depicted as possessing all of

the detected qualities attributed to the German race* The Major Phillip

Carson, the Aii^rican Arsy officer in charge of the liberated town of Kolar

was depicted as a man aiKl officer of very mediocre abilttiese The British

officer. Captain Forsythe, was depicted as being far belo:7 .iajor Carsm in

abilities and radiated weakness in all of his activities, whereas Lt» Andrei

Krestov of the Russian Aray ras depicted as a super^aan in physical appearance

and abilitj^y He was shown as possessinfi ability to perform any type of task

assigried to' him and as being a real leader* A second exaaple which appeared to

contain propaganda was a series of scenes intended to give the Liipressioa that

religious freedom exists in I^ssia* One of the scenes reflected that the young
German officer was surprised to learn that religion was peraitted in Hussia.

He appeared to be haunted bj"^ the vision of having thromi a hand crenade upon

the aitar of a church in tlie Ukraine • The nain theine of the story was to

establish unity of the United Nations in war and peace, rhich, of course, was

the Communist Political Association line at the time tliis picture was pro-

diced^ Tliis is a praisewort>^y theme, but it has particular significance when
it is realized that the writer, H^berman, is a former active leader of the

American Peace libbllization in !?ollywood and later, with the change In Soviet

policy, called for all out unity*

"HDRTH STAB"

Released ly HKO Pictures, Inc. on October 13, 1943
Producer — Sanuel Goldwyn
Associate Producer ~ V#illlaa Camercn :^enzles

Director — Lewis iiilestone

Author ~ liUian Hellaan
Screen play ~ lAUian Hellxnan

3ast; Staxring ^ Anne Baxter Dana Andrews 'Jalter iiouston

V/alter Brennan Ann Harding Jane fathers

The author and writer of the screen play for tnis production, Lillian

Hellman, has been Identified by ^|^I^^IHHIConfidentLdl Informan^^he
Jtmm York Office ^ as a Coamnlst^^nfflfCion^onfLdential Znibris«nt|l||H[^
^^flH|H^of the Los Angeles Office has reported that Hell^tfi is a iii^

n^ffl^uormtunist who has associated exclusively with iffiom Oduunists and
ComAunlst sympathizers for the past 20 years.
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Lewis 4-a.lestone, the Director, according to

ha3 associated vtitix known Co*niainists and Oonuounlot 3& apatnizers.

Also^ in the supportinij cast is Uuth IJelson, actress, rrho is identic

fied in Section I as a Co:ijiunist«

In conjunction with this picture ^ it should be pointed out that
Goldia Arthur, the w-secretaxy of SanueL Goldnyn, weU-knomi motion picture
producei', and presently the vdfe of itobert Arthur, Universal Studios^ producer,

indicated that oho UuS closely associated with the detail involved in the
production of this picture. She related thnt Sairuel Jold/yn had attempted to

deletG riich of the obvious proparanda ^jhicli T7as ori ;:inrl y injected into this

film. :Jo5ever, he was unable to ta;;je all of it oi:t. Thic a )irco r^iX^/tri

t ^ in addition to the gLving of a fictitious picture of the situation in
itjssia, the. film portrayed the idea that collective farming T;as the only
successfal^Yfay to fami.

"PiilDE Of TiiiS I'JuilKZo''

Released ..amer brothers on AiJ -:u3t 7, l:'i5

Producer — Jcny *ald
jircctor — Del.iuar Dav-as

/iuthor — iioier ruttez'field

Screen play — Albert ^.altz

Adaptation — llarvin Eorowsi<y

Cast; iitarrin:;: — John Garfield
Sleanor Parker

Albert iualtz, valter of the screen plaj' has been identified in
Section 1 as a Co:.m:nist. In adJition, Jolm Garfield, luading actor in the
motion picture, has been identified as a ^oioi^nnist*

Accord in 1^ to ^^^^^^Hl^^^H^IB "^ack . oflitt^ nrote a
review; of this fil.^ in tn^io^^woo^Ievia^of ieotcMber 10, 1945, is alcii;

to the »'0T;wii3t tactics in the .^tion pictures and a ) itted tids picVjre wiiLcli

was entertaining arid T;ell done, had Comnunist propaganda irjected into it by

the author • The folloiln:: quotation is taUen fro:.» ; ofiitt^s artidc:

"Unfortanr^tcly, the coap box hasnH been coi.ipletely olindnuted.
In one soficncr* ;:r. Oaves an.^ Lr. i.altz have dra^ired the old fai^y
Line into their lovo story about as raracefUlly as If th^ tfere
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lugging a dead bear up a flicht of stairs into a boudoir* They s^or

everything they can think of to provoke d<«^*a concerning repre-

stfitative govenimait and tlie free enterprise systera. i-Piployers are

accused of everything; from racial prejudice to a conspiracy to

cicuttle thu G.I# Bill of Uights* Tm screen should used as a

forun for ^^blic discussion. But there is a lyeat deal of difference

between iionest argument and biased propaganda. There should be, as

Justice Oliver ^Tendril Holmes once put it, «A free trade in ideas'

30 that the public can choose ^that is best in Hhe competition of the
open market*. That is the theory behind the Ai-^erican constitution.

In the scene I refer to, riany accusationG are hurled which the other

side sets no chance to ansAver. It represent.*:, not a discussion, Uit

a i-ionopoly of ideas.

«SOWG TO ll£^-.B2.i"

Released by Cblumbla Pictures, Inc., January 8, lv45

Producer ~ Louis F* Edelman
Director — -^harles Vidor
Author — 2m5t i^arischka

Screen Play Jidnoy iTuca-iian

Cast: Starring — Paul .^ini

hlerle Oberon
Coni«I. Slide

writer

.

The author of the screen play, Sidn^ Buchman, a Tirell-toiomi screen
i en i d an t p H in .-^ pct ion T of t]\ 1 efiorai idu.Ti as a OQ:uJunist#

folio rin^^ remarks with regard to uoiwianist propfi^JSiaa^njec
picture, "Son;: to KeoieiAber'^

i

_ Ft *uade the
into this

"This motion picture represents a subtle complete distortion
of .historical facts. It deals vdth the life of Chopin. Chopin

escapes fro^n Poland md iiorks In the underground a^^lnst ii^ssia

durine the revolutionciy period in 1917* He further flees to

Paris wiiere he becomes acquainted T:ith a rich woman rho feels
sorzy for iiic because lie Is poor and ill. She takes him in and
encourages Idm to stuct' and compose WiUsic so thnt he nay make
soiaethinc of himself and nain mateilal walth. Chopin- s friends
froiii Poland contact him and as*< hin to stop ids *Jtor]: of composing
and go on a tour and collect tooney ^iilch is to be donated to the
people for the people's causes* They accuse him of belnc selfish.
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*lha rloh woman who befriended Chopin It pictured at rery evil*
The picture deals isuch wll^ the indlTlduai riehts ae againet the
rishta of the natsee* Chopin ia convinced he muet go to work for
the people so he givee up hie deaire to oarry on hie work from
Paris and i^oes on a tour whore he becomes more ill and finally dies*

^Xhe chief propaganda in addition to the above is that the man has
no rights for hi'rjielf but ehould llvm for the people and particularly
persons of prominence like Chopin should even give his life for the
masses sc as to lead inspiration for then instead of gaining fame or
glory for himself

According ^^t^^^^HHH formerly associated with 8K0 Studios who

is an independent vjrite^S^^roaucer^Artttr * Rubinstein, the well-known piaxiist

was known to hare protested to Uarry Cohen, head of Colvnnbia Pictures dije to the
fact that the production distorted the fact# Cohen inforinDd Rubinstein that very
few of tha^'American people would knon the difference and he thought the picture
would make money*

Zm BEST Y2&RS 0? OUR LIVSS"

Released by Samuel Goldwyn throu^ BKO Pictures, Inc« On
December 2&, 1946

Prouucer ~ Samuel Goldwyn
Director — Tlllliam TTyler

Screen play — Robert Sherwood
(From the novel Glory for J* by iitckinlay Kentor)

Casts Starring ~ Myrna Ley
Frederic March
Dana Andrews

According to ^^HH^I^^BHIHh^^ writer of this screen play,
although not known to ta^aefinitoly a Communist, was one who associated with then
and frequently gave them aid and comTort. It was pointed out by these Inuivlduals
that this YiBM a good example of a picture in which the screen credits did not re«

fleet any outstanding or well-kaoim Comiministe as associated with the production
of the picture but it was believed by these individuals that the script was
^dressed" by Commnlst writers who did not receive screen credits*

iowara Kocf

writer on this script* Koch is belioTsd by!

lone Bpme of the work as a

tto be a Coinmunist*

/if
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Predarlo Ifarch^ one of the atarring actors in this pliV# has been
Identified >y CozUldentlal Inforaant ^ CoBsauxiist*

Soman Bohnen end Howland ChamberIaln« both of whom are Identified
in Section I of this nusssorandua as Ccssssmists^ Vifere included in the supporting
cast.

The publication "Plain Xallc,'* in the April, 1947, issue, carried an
article mritten by T/illiam Ljotrkhaa in which liarkham pointed out that this
picture cq;^tained CoaraLiniat propaganda which nas subtly injected into the
filnu It was referred to as a masterpiece of •'subversive half-tmth,''

^^^^^Bin <liscussing zne picxure,^^^ie Best Years or our Lives," siii'cea uie
^^H^^jortrayod the upper class in a bad light* He recalled that the banker
was portrayed as a mean, avaricious individual. One scene which fl|HH|discu8 8ed
as illustratinc his point occurred when Frederic Karch \Tent to SQ^nx^ooss, the
banker, to tell the latter that he, March, had made a loan to a GI# Once IJarch

turned away, the banker's face changed and he registered disapproval of the former's
action • This tended to show the banker as a mean individual. In the picture,
according ^^^^HHHB ^''^rch attacked the banker at a public aoetine which tends
to give the auoienc^the impression that bankers as a class are evil,
related that other unnecessary "stuff* was also put in.

William Z. Foster, national leader of the Comnunist Party, USA, held a
meeting on September 10, 1947, in a Los Angeles Hotel with California State Secret-

tary Vdlliam Sohneidenoan and Los Angeles County Comnunist Party Chairuan Ned
Sparks. Agents of the Los Angeles Office who were in an adjoining room overhoard
Foster, in speaking of current motion picture productions, state with rej^ard to
the motion picture "The 3ost Years of Our Lives," "That was real stuff." He re**

ferred to this picture as well as •*The Farmer's Dau^^iter** and ^Crossfire, vfiiicK

are also discussed in this Section, Iry stating, ^ey are standing them on tlieir

ears.- Foster inuicated that all three of these pictwes were very fine proauctions<

**IT«S A ;akdsr?ul UPB*

Released by BEO Pictures^ Ino# on Decenber 19» 1946^
Proauoer ~ Prank Capra
Director ^ Frwjok Capra
Screen play Rranioes Goodrick, Albert Hackett, Fteak Capra
Cast I Staning James Stewairt

Donna Reed
Lionel Barrymor^
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screen credits again fall to re support given to the screen

writers* According to^H||H| the writers Frances Goodrich and Albert
llackett were very clos<^^cnoHn Coumunists and On one occasion In the recent

past while these two writers were cloing a picture for iletro-Ooliwyn-iiayer,

Goodrljck and KoQkett praOtloaU/ lived idth wovm ^^ruiuiista and were ob»

sei'ved eating luncheon daily with aich Cojanunists as Lester Cole^ screen

writer, and Earl Robinson, screen writer. Both of these individuals are
identified in Section I of this memorandum as Coormnists*

iCith regard to the picture, "It's A VonderlUl Uf^*'*,

^ stated in substance that the film represented a rather oOvLous at

.scredit bankers by casting Uonel Barryoore as a ^scroo^-type^* so that

he would be the niost hated man in the picture. This, according to these
sources J la. a COmcion trick used by CQmrminlstg^

In addition^ flH|H|H^H^|fstated that, in his opinion, this
picture deliberately inaix^Jec^h^ip^^r class, attemptin^to shov; the people
who had money \7ere moan and despicable characters. ^H||^Brelated that If
he had made this picture portraying the banker, he wuu±2 nave siovn this
indl'/idual to have been following the rules as laid down ty the State ^nk
Examiners in connsction 1th nakin^ loans. Further^flHBvstated that the scene
vjouldbn't iiave '^sufx^ered at all" in portrayins thie banKe^asa man who was pro-
tecting funds put In his care ty private individuals and adhering to the rules
tioverning the loan of that mon^-iy rather than portraying the part as it was shown*
In suiunaiy^^HHB stated that it was not necessary to cial.e the banker such a
bean characte^Sa would never have done it that way".

**The Letter" was made in aussid and was later shown in this count ty. Ke recalled
that in this itasslan picture, an individual w?30 had lost his self-respect as well
as that of his friends and nel:^hbors because of drunkeness, was given one last
chance to redeem himself fay goln(^ to the bank to g^t some money to pay off a
debt* The old man was a s^r'mpathetic character and was so pleased at his op-
portunity that he Tras extreiaely nervous, inferring he nd Jit lose the letter
of credit or the i.cney itself. In sum^nary, the old man .nade the jouiney of
several days diration to the bank and back with no adshap until he fell
asleep on the homeward journey because of his deterzuinatlon to succeed. On
this occasion the pac^^^e of mon^ dropped out of his pockf;;t. Upon arriving
home, the old can was so chagrined ha hun^; hiiaself . The next dife*^ so^^n^^^
returned the packaba of monqy to his wife saying It had been found. ^HHp
draws a parallel of this scene end that of the picture previously discussed^
shoiflng that Thoruas Mitchell fnio pl^ed the part of the man XesiaS the inoncy In
the Capra picture suffered the sama consequences as the am & the ftisslan

picture in that ^iltchell was too old a man to go out and maki ooncy to pay off
his debt to the banker*
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Kcleased by [V\0 Picturus, Inc., on i^ay 6, 1347

3tarrlrti$ Loretta Younc
Joseph Gotten
Ettel Bariymore

flHH|^H|an Indepaident mrlter and pioAicet, previcKisly referred

to in Ihi^ecUoi^^he memorandum, related that the Coinmnist propaeand^r^^
thi3 picture was ^n^u>:Tt edly condon ed bj" Do re Schary, producer, ^^^^^^HH|fl^^
fl|M^H|^^H|HH|^^H^H^B^^B has had numerous arguiaents concernTn^^^^^^^
^^S^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ry f accordinn ^f^t^/K/KB ^ instructed at

the People's BJucational Center, a Coniiainist iniluenc^^^^^^r prcvloasly dis-

cussed in t!iis naiorandAm* According to Sifonuant ^BW^chsry has ijoen a

close follqjyer of the Co.-n.Tunist Fai^y line for a coWs^5ri.ble number of years*

In referrins to the plcture,^H^^HHp ctsted in substarice th\t it Tras an

obvious atteiipt to belittle J^^^^^on^ressional forji of ^ovemraent in this

countrj'*

aVilliaiJi Uooii^n,;, in an article entitled "From the 'olJ>T,*ood iets**

ai^nearin;: in trio IJaoion:,l jJat'iolic j^onbhl;; ..a^az iis isoue of Aa uct, 1.47.,

s'-rited ror^arc^ to ta-j :>icture, "The Far.>er's Daa Jjtei^'*, th<j underljing
eil'oct of the jiliii, vierred as one of the steady oiets of such thini;;s, to V.rov;

niid at the political iactions lnov.n to opix^se Cora;:]Uiil 2:^1, anu iurtherijorc, at

the saiae time viithoufc na.dnj; the "PrOi^Tessive" Party whose politics it upholds-

It leaves ^rLth us the tlioui:ht that only those who, like the fanner^s dau.^hter,

believe in the iiaturalization of the banSdn^ ^stesi; and othar faiilliar tenets of
CoiLflinis.'a, are honest or haraanitarian*

in referrlnc^ to tliia picture, advised that he did
not believe it cont:.incd any ciirect Oouimuniat idooloj,'. 'fe Gtat(^dit s:vposed

the crooked dealings of the upper dase in politics and tiiat it shorred the
coro^t^ control by political inethol i of a Trealtrv fa.;dl^ ir- a co.icainity.

I^HH^statcd that it v/as te-pered, 'lov/everj and tlint t'ii:i faMil;/ was ix>t

W5v!^[s a vicious one»

:i':lea3Cd by aiS Pictures, Inc., June, 19A7
Profiuccr — Adrian 3Pott
Lirector — 3Jv^ard Oi^tryk
Screen play — John Pax^on

(Adopted froia novel "The TWck Foxhole**}

Stari'int;: .iobert Xouns
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The pro(iicer of this picture is Adrian jcott and th© Director EcfcYarJ

Dr^'tryk, both of ;iho:i aro identified in Section I of thi? oraiidun as Ooniunists.

ACcon^inr; Infon^icmts^^^^^l^mjUH^^P this ;iLcturc is

good exa:;ple in Vaicli the raciol anpt^?a^Teerwim^a^e In a rcpox't

prepared ly the Southeni California kiotion Picture Council, Inc., vliich i3 a

\i\o\m non-coriwercial, non-political, and mn-sectarlan croup of or^^anizations

which fuiTiish representatives to review inotion pictxiros as they ^^ro released

and ake certain recc'inaidations, the follo-int; infornation is disclosed con*

ceminj; ''Crossfire'^

:

"fhiii picture is near treasonable in its i: nil cat ion :jiu sej.irj

erroiiiG to ciroujc rcce and rclii;:iou3 • citrod, t^roujh :..ls-leaainj

acrusatio::.-?; the use of a dronkon, iiial-adjusted soldier to typify

our courageous servije iiien and the use of *uinority rxoups to arouse

suspic^ion and ^'inpatly. This country yrar^ founded for relijioas

freedom and ^las ever been the haven of security for theqppressed

and persecuted of all nations, Here tiicy luvc found peace, security

end prosperity under just and eqaitabl- lnv;s« Uiy cifcrt to aroujo cl;;5s

corif^ciousiiess or anta:jOniG*ii is uiiHt-'iorlcaii; iiorall; uncouiid; a pt^r*

vei'sion of fr^cto .uiu i s*;T:lii^ effort to crecte ;^erniciou3 propacanda
a^^oinst unity and peace* It could iiav : bo^n a r .al p\-;tiire, had i

Tiessase of love inctcaJ oi liate beeii consu:a.ated V>ut it :.isy?i tre uark,

because one L?oup ;7as presented as intollei'aat, cruel and :.airdorous,

v/hen all classes involved were to bla^ie. The tecliiiical qualities are

excellent. The photography is unusual. The openin^. scenes and :^lsic,

which ivas iiipressive throuehout, create an atmosphere of irapendin^;

d<y3ifl. The story, a cor^plex rmrder nysteiy, involves four service uen,

Keeley, iJcntconery, litchell, Flqyd and Sanaa els, a Jevr. The picture

is socially and raorally unsound and ccimot be co-Luended for any

audix^oice*''

iirs* 7/illiaw A. "urk^ President of this oi^ji^atio)!, state' that in
this picture one race is placed a^M^st another » ^^^^j^s advised vath
r^:i^arc! to this picture th.nt obtain of the specd^^^^?!^T^^nv octor^ v*ax*e

chcjn;:ed on the set arj-i did not siiou up in the s<uupt» specifically, he stated
th :t si jpcech Made by ijoburt Younj in v.'hicli he statcJ, "Jo'.vs have boon 'dlled.
Catholics nava - oofn killed, thnt is the >^i^>taiy of A-^ciio.' '* , alt3rcd on

the set by Vie cdcUtion of t!ie last phrasu ''tha*' is -he 'iljtory of ijrKiricn".

It i of interest to point out t-v.t Ih-? Jo -iiuaist no?/spapC'r^ the
Daily .iorhcr for Ijdjaist 3I, 1V47, in tlic coluin entitled '^Xlia yjovlcs"

Harold J. Saler^son, in-lLcates that the DaiV Morkv.*r has ta^ren tho stand tiu't

the picture "Crossfire*' is "a fLne document against intolerance. • It seeM
to U3 tliiit the unconscious and seni-conscious anti-sanities art reactin^j ve^*
violently. The fila ]zMC£ be ^dttinr; its ;::ark...««

1G2
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Released ty (Jhited Artists, JuJ^, 1947
Pro*icer — ilark Hellineer
Director ~ Jules Dassin
Screen play ~ ill chard Brooks
Starring: ^rt Lancaster

fiime Cronyn
Charles DLckford

The director of this production, Jules Dassin, has been identified

as a Gonjssunist in oection I of this nieinoi*snduni

-

Life »lagazine dated August 11, 19/+7, in revlevrlng this picture
pointed out that it was a picture with soae good acting in It but "less

praiseworthy is a turn about oioral code which portrays each representative
1.^ «^ AW^^i^ A«i » Ut Aaw^^^^M4-^w 'mf*-^AlA nil *Wa

breakers seem like real nice felloy^s'^, A review made by the California
Consress of Parents and Teachers of Los Angeles, California, in the publica-
tion '^Unbiased Opinions^ reflected the folloiring inforinatiou concexning the

film.

"The characters portraying the officers are as follows: the

Captain of the guard Is a liLtler type; the warden is a weakUng
holding on for retireiaent; the prison doctor is a hu^ianitarian
who can endure the suffeiijig he sees only by using drink as a
narcotic*"

The review in this periodical by the California Federation of
Business and flofessional Clubs, states in part as follows:

"Socially, it is insidious for sympathy, (it) is directad toward
crlndnals while officers pledged to uphold the law are presented
as cruel, vicious, and sadistic**

a confidential source of the Los '^n^^eles Office who

irector, attcnipted to insert a scene which in
opinion was Goirmnist propaganda^ Dassin Intended sho*rlng negroes and whites
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»I£[S3IDN TO JiSCOW*

Released tj' r-arner a:others, ilay, 1943
frodacer — Itobert H# aichner
Dechnical Director: Jay Leyda
Screen ?lay ~ SrskLne Caldirell

Author ^ Joseph B« Oavles

"iission to itosoow", a V/amer Brothers ralea*of l!ay, 1943, tos
produced by liobert H. I?ac!7ier« Pucteer v/as^^ormer correspondent in ^oscoyr

of the "London Daily uail". According tofl^^^ he selected J« Leyda to act

as technical director for the picture, L^^^nad be<ai In I/oscot: at the 5a:?!e

time as Duclaier '.vhero he had been connected \riVi tne 3ure:iU of Xevolutionory

;7riter3 of the iovict Lotion picture Industry, Lcyda is identified in Section I

of tills nenpranduni as a Commnist* He was also active In the Lea^^ue of
American ^iriters, a Comxmist front group,

l)as related th-it the actual v/riter of the screen play '^y.ssion

to mOsco.v'* Y/as Ersldne Caldwell* Cald.Tell has been a .^fimber of the Learue
of Ai^^jrican Writers for mary y:?ars. He also ^n^de several trips to the ooviet
Union. At one time, he was as5 0ci^.te edi.tor of '^Soviet Huscia Toda/'^, a
Sovi3t propa.^cni^i publication. Prior to August, 193 he ^.*as in favor of a
collective security'. Darin;; the lire of the iiitler-otclin "on -A icression Pact,
he supported the proya^. of the A erican I'eace mobilization and op^^nl:,'' opposed
LendHLease and Selective »^ervice. After June 22, 1941, v/iilch was the date that
the Soviet Union was invaded by the Nazis, he called for all-out aid to F^ritain^

Soviet Russia and China* •

The picture, "ilission to Moscov/" is based upon thu book, "kiss ion to
Kosoovr" written by former 'Jnited iStates Ambassador to Kussia, Joseph S« Davles*
The pro-oovlet prapa^ianda disseminated through this pictun: was so ol^rioas

that_it;_jva^_crltl cized by numerous newspapers on these grounds. Informant
HflH|^^^HBHp§elated the picture caused a controversy vihich resulted in
^H^^ffiRlffll^ySty's changinr; Its tecnlqua of Insertini; Oomnunist propaganda
into Motion pictures.

"CAS3 TIJTiS/iLA*:?'

Jritten by — Donald 0;:d€n Stewart

Donald O^der ote;7art has been idetitlfied by Confidential Informant
f thu New York Office as a Sonnunlst. According to Inforinant
Stewart has been affiliated ivlth the ComBimlst element In the
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motion picture industry for marjy years* ^HIB^V*^^^^ captioned

fila is an example of distortion of facts^ti^related thr^t the script deals .^ith

the "country club set" attejnptine to get government irar contracts* Considerable

effort on the behalf of this group was expended to maneuver Judge Tinberlane exit

of town as he is represented as being an honest judge^ the inferenc^jeing that

there are dishonest judges and this one was an exception. VHHHP^^^^^^
that fUrthemore this judce was pictured as a State judge mBra^eSlity a

judge dealinr; with war contract cases should have been a Federal judge. Also this
judge would have disqualified himself in connection with the trial in question*

According to^H||^^|H| this picture^ which has not as yet been
released, is to be inad^avSTaW^to the onMic in the IramediotG future.

»DyCi£ PrtlVAIES CO'JZ HOiffi"

Screen play — Frederick Hinaldo
Starring ~ Bud Abbott

Lqu Costello

The screen writer, Frederick SLnaldo, has been identified in
section I of tlds orandum as a current member of tho Coizmnist Party
in the Los M^eles area*

According to^HH||H||^ in the picture '*Budc Privates Come Home*%
one scene portrays a pa^^^vei^or a General in the Arny whereas intermingling
scenes disclose an enlisted man on KP duty makinEt the audience unnecessarily
class conscious* In othor scenes he depicts an enlisted soldier wix> remarks
he is unable to \p to the nurses quarters and makes the statement that enlisted
man cannot go out i?ith officers, the nurse in this case being an officer*

«TItI3 OF YOUR LIFE"
Screen play — V/Hliam i>arqyan

Producer — James Cagney

This picture is cited as an exaiple of the rejection of anti--

Comirunist propa£:anda, which ;Yas displayed at a session of the Arts, iiclences
and Professions Conference of the Progressive Citizens of A-nerica held on
thought control at the Beverley Hills Hotel on Julj'- 12, 1947 • This meeting
was attended by an Ardent of the Los Anceles Office who related that the
session v/as dondnated by known Coanunlsts with the key-note address c^^ven

tgr John Howard Lawson, Concninist screen writer identified in 3eebion I#
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Ih^ last speaker at this Moting was Paul Oraperj a w@ll«knoim danc9r$ who
discussed the captioned pro(tuction» Draper stated that while reading the
script he noted that it was to depict a play during the Xife of tiio Hitler
regiiae and that his script required him to say a line which ridiculed Hitler
and had the effect of calling Hitler the most serious menace of tlio day«

Draper stated ho realized tliat the coisoent concerning Hitler could hare
beon written in Hitler* s tinie and realised that the script should be rcyised*
He related he asked the director^ whose name he did not givo, as to rvhat line
should be substituted for this line concerning Hitler, The director told
Draper to substitute the name of Stalin for Pitler* Draper indicated that
he realised the si^lficance of such a statoAient and said he could not say
such a line in the movie. He then comented to the audience that he had a
great ami^ition to dance in the Soviet Iftiion and the Balkans at some future
date.

""^flOEfr AND SODL"

Released by Enterprise Productions

Producer — H. B, Roberta
Director ~ Robert Sossen
Screen Ploy — Abraham Polonsky
Casts Starring ^ John Garfield

Lill Palmer
Anne Revere

The directorJ Robert Hossen^ has been identified as a member of the

CosDAinlst Party in Los Angeles* His Comsunist connections are set out In

Section I of this meinorandum* Sie screen writer^ Abrahaa Polonsky^ has also

been identifiod as a Communist and his Comminist connections ore set out

in Section !•

Th^cos^lncludes John Garfield, who has been identified by Confidential
Infonnant ffl^^^HH|^ ^ ^ Comnuinist, and Anne Rovero^ ^ho also has been
identified^^^^oSmjoiistand her Cooiaunist connections ar« set out in Soctidtf I
of this memorandum*

nho revieiied the picture "Body and Soul»" stated
that It Bllil wlUi tiie priie fight racket and as far as Connunist propaganda
is concerned^ he did not believe it was ^as hot as others'* he had 8een« He
related^ *Zt portrays the rich and successful man in a bad light and the finest
oharacter of them all is a colored fighter** The colored filter is managed by
a dishonest prozaoter and is maneuvered into a position where ke fi^ht^^bout
with a clot on his brain and is killed* The manager^ aceording ^tHHHV
**kaDWs it will kill him and in the pioture uses the line «80 irtiat^ iV^^usiness*'*
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In bribing various ti^t^m, l^^mrelntad^ the i4llt« man takes the
bribe and the negro refusea ^60*000 to tnro^a fights portrftjlns negro in
a fine lights nhieht aoeording '^SHHI principal fora of propaganda
In thl« picttire« The negro fiBhtln^nlTe injured laiowing that ho i» injured
and hia oanager knowing that It may be hia death aa ivell aa the negro refusing
a bribe while the white men aooepte it ahofwe the negro as a noble character and
sympathetic character while the aucceesful proiaoter ii diown ae an unicrupuloue^
diehoncet^ heartleea indiridual*

"ANOTHEa PART OP THE POHEST*

Presently in production at UnlTeraal^International Studios

producer — Jorry Drealer
'^Ittrector — Tttlliem Gordon
Screen Play Lillian Hellman
Screen Adaptation ~ Vladimir Pozner
Caati Starring Frederic Uarch

Florence Eldridge

The screen play of the above picture ^s v^ritten by Lillian Hellman^
who^^^BBhas described as a Communist* In addition^ the cast stars Frederic
Var^rtW^TCoranoe Eldridge, l!arch*8 wife* MB
his vdfe aa Comsunists*

ihaa also identified l^ch end

Tilth regard to Lillian Hellman, Confidential Informant
of the Los Angeles Office in 1944 stated that she was a higH^TSnking

Communist who had aasooiated exclusiToly with known Comniinists and Cbmosuiist

front organitatlons for at least twenty years • In this connection, it should be
pointed out that Informant^^^Bie a forxnsr member of the Comsunist Party in
Los Angeles. ^^^^

According to^^HHHHHB '^i* etory deals with "^the most degenerate
charactere I know«" He relatec^ha^The story has to do with a Southern family
living in a period immediately following the Civil War* The father has made con-
siderable noney by profiteering during the war which has resulted in continuous

squabbles oT«r money between hln and hia family* ^jBrelated that the story

deals with the recoostruction period and portrays x^^lfllhem aristocracy as

a degenerate and ignorant class.

T.amer Brothers
following remarket
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"Thl0 script as a wholOj in story^ thanOf intention^ and implication^

X8 most certainly propaganda for Comnunism - or, more specifically, it is

vicious propaganda against the capitalist system,

"The story presents a family of monsters in a small Southern tov/n in

the year 1830- All the members of tho family are unspeakably depraved

(except the mother, who is insane) and Indulge in every possible kind of

villainy, including incest. They are shoim in a manner vihich implies that

thejr represent a rising nei^ social class - the businessman, -

"The sole motive of the family is greed for money. The father £flt

his start by alleged ^profiteering* during the Civil v;ar and by'betraying

Confederate soldiers to tho Union Kriay for a financial reward*' (H^ led

Union soldiers to a Confederate ca^ip, v/ith the result that 27 young Con-

federates were slaughtered in their sleep - not a very flattering incident

for the Union Amy, incidentally,

)

^Ttie father, the two sons and the daughter no^ spend all their time

lying, cheating, double-crossing, blackmailing one another and everybody -

in order to r;et money. The pursuit of money is made to appear evil and

sickening - and tho audience is left with the impression that money can

be obtained only by such methods, that these are the only kind of people

who can become rich. This is not said explicitly, but it is implied very

forcefully - because there is not one line of dialogue, not a single

rerQrence to any honest method of acquiring wealth. The Itabbards are

not presented as a freak family of scoxmdrels. Ihey are presented, by

ijiiplication, as the rich.

"All the other characters of the story, everybody in the toum where

the action takes place, are poor, ruined by the Civil tVar. Tlie Hubbards

are the only rich in the midst of general devastation. If there are any

other kind of rich people in the town, the story never mentions them*

"There is not a single 'good' or actually sympathetic character

in the whole story* As sole contrast to the Hubbards, there are only some

ruined Southern aristocrats, who are futile, aelpless and stupid - such

as the stuffy Jolm Bagtry and the half-witted Birdie. These are presented

as the only honest people and are placed in the position of •sympathetic'

characters yet here Is what they stand fori

^Pa;;es 101-102 ;

BIRDIE
•John wants to go to Brazil right now.

l^e radical people down there are trying to
abolish slavery, l^. Hubbard, and ruin tlM
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country* Die planters hare beon looldnc
for ConTdderate officers so John ytill b#
able to fight again for hia ideals^*

tflhy don*t you choose the other side?
Srery nan needs to litn once in Iiis life«*

JOHH
•I don't lilco that way of saying it# I

fight for a v/ay of life,'

"Ilero it is clearly driven home that John is not just a character
ixx a storyj but the reprosentative of a Mmy of life#* The only
rcpreaantative of the other, new •way of life' Which has defeated hia,
the jcepreseritative of the capitalistic North as against the feudal

Souths the accomplice of the Union Axmy * is I^larcus Hubbard (and his
vicious cliildren)» No, lAircua is not just a Tillain - he ia the symbol
of the new economic ordar^ This is stressed explicitly on page 102,
v^here llarcus says to Johni

•TTell, I disapprove of you* Your people
deserved to lose their war and their
world* It was a bacbvard viorldj getting
In the Tray of history* Appalling that
you still don't realize it#>

"the political message of the picture is certainly appalling* It

tells people^ in effeot^ that the course of American history consisted
of a slave system which \ms replaced by something still worse* by the

rise of capitalism - as exemplified by i^areus Hubbard* America had
nothing to offer - except a clioice between the * ideals* of John Bagtry
and the modem world of the Hubbards*

"Ihis is not left merely to Ic^lication* It is stressed in a
conversation between the two subhuman Ilubbard sons^ when Bon, the oldest^
takes over his father's fortune through blacknail and looks forward to
a brilliant financial future for himself*

^^ragos luS^I56 i

BEV
*Ble things doing all over the country*
Railroads going aoross, oil* coal**
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"OSCAR
(Eagerly)

* Think "we got a ohane* to bo big rich, BonV^

Ben indleg.

•^ore you have the filthy, contemptible inf>lieation that the

luigiiricent progrega of iswrieaa Industxy in the last 19th oentury, the

great spurt of productive energy unequalled in history, th* 'railroads,

oil and coal* vera oraatad 1y or for tha profit of nan such aa Ben and

Oscar 1

of the theater anU murder tha first person weariag a mink coat^ The only

thing to prevent tliie, will not bo tha authors' Intention, but tha lui-id

preposterousneaa of the story. The noncliscrijniaating, however, will Icara

tha ^eatar with a good charge of hatred and indignation against the rich«

tha husinessmon and tha Ajsarican system as a whola«

**0n page 119^ VArcus Iftabbard describes his past as follo^ist

lARCUS
'At nine years old I nas carrying water
for two bits a week* I took the i'irst

dollar I ever had and viont to the paying
library to biQr a card. Kt foxirteen I

wm^^ driving SaUlas aIX day anc is^ost of tha
night* But that was the year I learned

my Greek, read my classics, taught myself

"^his is a fairly subtle point, and the audience might safely miss

it, but this passage is a parody on the life stoxy of a salf«mada mw* If

IJarous Hubbard mere intended to be taken as a plain criminal, ho Y;ould })avo

bean shown spending his youth in rafom schools or indulging in petty

larcenies* But no, ha is given tha standard biograp>iyof a hard-working^

ambitious self<»mada man* Only Comxnonists would sneer at and discredit the

kind of effort Hubbard oiaiias to have made in order to rise and educate himself*

^On page 44» Hubbard^ s wife explains how he i^da his aonay
during tha Civil iTari

•People ware dying for saltj^ and I thought
it wotild ba a kindness to run the olockada
and bring it to them«,»«Only I didn't

it <- a tiny little one pound bag^ ?1sriag 8»nay

out of other people's sdsaryp

^Most people are quite con^^xsed on what constitutes war profiteering •

so it is a standard Coaounist praci^ioa to denounce lagitiaata capitalist ,
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7Mthod« in tM gidja of desowclng -ww profItadrlne*' proper

daflnitioQf of m free aoonooyt ozay dithoMsty in obtaialns or axaoutine

goTerrunont contracts can be cl&eaified as 'war profiteerlng* * The

actirlty denounced in the abpre dialoGue a son running a bloclcado and

making a profit on a product vihich ho alone is able to eunply ^ is not

profiteering, and is not reprehensible. People were not forced to buy
his product, they noecTe? it desperately, and there ia no definable liaiit

to much profit a man may or may not ma]ce« The mere conception of

limiting i;rofit Is a colleotiviat ldea« m a free economy, profit ia

established by supply and demand * and nothine else vaiateTer>

^Such a line as the 8u,';(;estlon tiiat somebody should run a blockade

out of 'kindnesa* is economic deioagoguery of the worst kind. Noitlier

^kindness,* nor *noble intentions,' nor altruistic notivcs can proauce

goods. or pay for them« Somebody has to produce them and somobody has to

pay. It ia this mixture of ^kindneaa* ifith economics that ia the sure

siga of someone preaching a Cozanunlat economy*

"Ihe line 'lauclng money out of other people *s misery l« is practically

a bro2aide of the Cormunist propaganUa niachine. If such a slogan la repeated

oi'ton enou;;,h and people tictually accept it, it vjouid justify any hungry
bum in looting any grocer^ because the grocer, too« could be defined as

maklne monoy out of the bum's raisery. The implication here is tliat it is

evil to make money on something which others need. Since nobody buys

anything xmlese he needs it, the further implication ia that all profit:naking

business ia evil*

"Pa e 111, Hore of tlie sama disgusting tripes

UURETT15
t you got rich, bringing In salt and making
poor, dying people give up everytlilcg for it*

Richt in the middle of the war, non dying for you,

and you making their kinfolk give you all their
gooM and monoy r

"Page 110» liarcua Hubbard saya about his sons

*And he steals a little. Ifothing much, not
enough to be respectable*

*

^Xhis may be Just a wisecrack or it may imply that you have to steal

a lot in order to becojae respectable in our society**^
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Ito read the script and stated as foUoivst

"•The Chlldrea^s IIour,» «The Little Foxes* and now this. Three in a

poTi dealing with tho most degenerate ci^aracters I know, 'The Claldren's

Hour* me a groat picture, but made you sick at yoxir stomach* The Little

Foxes' - you wanted to go out ana brush your teeth alter you saw it. It

was diseased; every character in it v,as diseased, and yet it was beautifully

written. Thia ecript is beautifully written, and every character in it is

diseased. Itiere is no character here that has any virtue unless It be

the nother who was sick-minded, Tiith the exception oC three negroes, the

throe servants in the houso. TCion they anpear they arc bright and good.

"This picture Ueals with the South in 1830. It starts with a

celebration of a kind of Memorial Day for 20 young Confederates who were

murdered, oassacred by the Union Army because someone led them to the place

where the loen were cainplng and it had never been known who led theia. r.'ell,

the story develops tliat it was the rich man of the town today who led the

Array to the hiding place. His name is ?. arcus; he is a money lender and

owns the store and lends money at tremendous rates; he is either a Greek

or he likes Greeks; he is always reading Aristotle. Tlie mother is a weak,

frightened tioman, Lavinia, as ^e first see her, anJ sho is nervous and jumpy

and coioss down to pray at this Tield and her husband has forbidden her to go

to it. This fine young colored girl gets her in time to bring her back to

the house because her husband is a martinet. There is a character of a fine

decent Northern money lender who comes down to loan money at 7 per cent and

not the 10 and IS per cent that ISarcus has been charging, snd tho Ku Klux

Klan, of which the younger son of I^arcus is a member, rides him down and

beats him up. The suggestion here was that his father had ordered hiin to

do it because he tried to get money from his father for the act.

"Regina, tho younger sister, and daughter of Tarcus, has been

sleeping with one of the young Confederate men with whom she is in love

who does not love hor, and the elder brother plots against that sitxmtloa

in order to mix it up because he v<ants tlxe sister to marry another young

rich man. The Southern boy does not have any money. The brother wants

his sister to marry a rich man instead of a poor one.

••it is a completely diseased group mentally and morally. The faiaily

attitudes and life are beyond belief when you read it, however, overy

character is believable because it is so finely done; that is to say. It Is

the safl» in all three plays, the characters are as believable in this play

as they were in ^The Little Foxes* and •The ChildrenU Hour* because they

are so magnificently drawn; because the wonan is a naplfleant writer."
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Tha author. In portraying the characterg^ ag haa bean atatad abova^

ahoned thoa to be a completely degenerata lot,^|||||||||||||^aidt

'"they are tha sasie people -we met in 'the Little Foxes, « decayed gentry^

Oscar, the second son of liarcus, is going to marry a little chippy that he

calls one of the lower olass, a little danco hall girl* The fathar ansviersi

'Soina peopla are democrats by choica and soma by nocessity«* Ben, one of

the brothers, tells his sister, in speaking of his father - »Go up to him

Rocina, put your aras around him* Lie to him like you always do;* and in
talking about his dauchter^s lover, l^arcus epitomixes him as followsi 'A

dead mn, a foolish man from an idiot world, a roan who wants nothing but

war, any war, just a wari a man who belieTos in nothing and never will***'

This line, acoordlng to HI^IHportrayed antiwar propaganda,

considered it sicnificant that ''al^th^hildren hate each other; the line occu?

•John want! to to Brazil right now, Tae radical people down there are trying

to abolish slavery and ruin the country^ The planters have been looking for

ConTedorate officers, so Jolin will be able to fight again for his ideals,'"

^^Istated that this gave him the opinion that this character wanted war

^^Shere at any time.

The speech on page 102 saying '^our people dcaerved to lose their

war and their world. It -.vas a backward \#orld, getting in the way of history"

was, according t^fljl^HVCozacminist propa(;,anda« Other Coinnunist propaganda

lines, according x^^^^HMKvas a speech on page 111 ndien a character named

Lorette saidi '*How ^u^o^ich, bringing in salt and making poor, dying

-people give up everything for it; right in the middle of the war, man dying for

you and making their kinfolk give you all their goods and money*"

tfHHBponsldered the following line Communistic propaganda when

:.!arcas, s^SHn^of his son, saidt 'He steals a little* Nothing much, not

enough to be respectabla,**

^mi^fiirther said, "The only characters there that are decent are

the negroes and the insane mother," One incident was portrayed wherein none of

the meiabers of the faaily remembered the iMthor'a birthday but the three negroes

appeared in the scene in tha midst of a family quarrel, carrying a cake which they

had baked, showing that they were the only persons in the house who remembered the

Bother* s birthday*

^H|H|^onsidared significant the following incident in the script when

the eldei^o^eturned hoMt as tells tlie negro to carry hia suitcase upstairs,

whereupon Uarcus saysi "Take your vallsa to your roca* It la not seemly for a

an to load his goods on other man^ black or white**
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law Connwnlstic propaQ^da in the following line of tho fathers

••Though icnoranca booomos a Southern gentleman, cowardlca doea not»* And in

•peaklns of his sons, Tarcus taysi ^ eldest, a penay-gruhbing trickster; my
seoond, a proud illiterate." The scene i^herein Colonel XshajSt ^ho represents

the best people in the town, accepts bribe from Itarcus because tha Ku Klux Klan

rode down and injured a miter, is oropag^ida because it portrays the entire

oonuninlly as rotten and penurious .^flpjll^sununari ted this picture by saylngi

*^It is as straight a piece of propaganda as you could have for poisoning the

mind against successful people*"

k\7ith reference to the reiriews and coiaoents of ^Hmipndl^
It should be pointed out that they have Tehemenfi^requested that the

reau keep confidential their identities as vrell aa other individuals tvho

review scripts for the Bureau* It is sicnificant to point out that the scripts

were obtained by the Los Angeles Office from reliable contacts at Universal-

Intemati^al and Paramount Studios who would be greatly embarrassed if it

becsjoa known that the scripts were read by anyone connected with another studio*

These scripts are considered as sacred property to the individual studio, and

it is very difficult to get them for review*
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Lawwii, Ualts^ Trua1», Besai^, SmytTjlc. Vesdey* Bosaoa and Qole are
tonsTTsittUts aad their Coianiunist affiliations are s^t out la Swtion 1 of thU
neTOr&nduin. Edirgrd (>• Robinaoix has been Identi fied as a Comaomist by Iiiforinant

H|H^HHHH^ CZMTlea Chaplin, aceoraiij^toJHlHp mar or may not be a
I^Se^o^l^^Winunlst Party^ However, ^BBpl^^tated thrt Chaplin has

always gone along with the Coiamunlat J^arty^n^as helped them financially. Ha

stated that Chaplin has financed the Vest Coas^^ramunist newspaper *^eoples

Vorld. * John Garfield, according to InforaantflH has been affiliated with the

Actors Laboratory, the Toung Communlat Laa^e, HoTlywood Anti-Hasi League,

Hollywood Benk>cratic Conaittee and the ^llynood Independent Citizens Conmittee

for the Arte, Sclencee and Profeaalona. All of the above organiaatlona, with

the exception of the TToung Conrnunlst League, the former youth group of the

CoBiaunist Party, USA. are discussed in Section III of this aejnorandxffli, Garfield

has alao beea Identified aa a Comsuniat

KUdiail KalatoxoT, Soviet motion picture representative caiae to

Hollywood in Au/^iuat of 1943, ufaere tie endeavored to purchase Anerlcan films.

Among the fll«a ha aou^t to purchaae were *LUtle Toies" and the * Earl of

Chicago. • tte flrat of these filaa deplete a degenerate Southern family, the

latter la a story of a Gblcago gangster in England. It may well be a part of

XalatosovU plan or prooaganda ted&nlque to obtain sucA olcturea In order to

exhibit American life at Ita worst to the Sovl t people, mxdh In the manner that

Adolf Hitler, throu^ hla propaganda ministry, tried to convince the German

people for aeveral yeare before the war that the United Statee waa nothing more

than a nation of Chleaco ga&catera*
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folloviog EalatosorU return to th« Soviet Union, hit duties were

turned orer to the Tice toneul in Los Aneeies^ ^noe that time thsre hAT# been

licit ed contacts between Soviet diplomatic representatlTes and notion picture

personalities.

In May of 1946, ffregjry L. Irskyt formerly of the Amtorg Trading

Corporation; Leonid ICozmatoT» film camera man; and Boris TolstosDwsoT. a film

technicianv came to the United States froa the Soviet Union as a commiaslon to

study scientific technique on behalf of the Soviet Union* to arrange for

cinematographic equipment and to negotiate for technical assistance In the

motion picture field. Informant

^

>tion pictufd tonuiacturing company^

^indicated that he was endeavoring to disseminate

Busaian propaganda type lilms on various phases of Soviet lifSf such ae the Soviet

military strength* under the Qxlz^ of educational featuresr to American schools

and collegee. This project, of course* did not materialize.

The Los Angeles papers carried numerous stories reflecting that

Konstantin Simonov held a party aboard a Russian ship anchored in tJie harbor

at Los Angeles* Asvng those who attended this party were ^:r• and I!rs. John

Oarfield* Mr, and lire. Charles Chaplin and Levis lUlestone* The Los Angeles
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Strald for Kir 2B. I946t nflactad that tht Jack TMnajr (California Stata
Lagltlatttra UxHAmerlcaa ActlTltltt CoaBittea) grovip was fioiac to eoadaat
aa laTsttlgation of this party. It vat refloctad that tbi eoamlttaa wan
iaterasted la tha elaborate banquet which was proridad for tha ffiatta—
•Vhlls millions ars starring In Suropa^-prOTldlnc aa Ironie toaeh to tha

ealabratloa honoring tha prolatarlat^

"

With rsgard to SiaonorU rlslt to this country* tha Juna* 1946

Isaua of tha «8craaa Wrltar»« whidi is tha official pabllcatlon of tha
Seraan Vrltara Ouild* carrlad a transcript of aa informal discussion hold
undar tha auspicss of tha Hollywood Vriters Mobilisation between SioonoT and
aeabars of tha Scraan Writers 3uild* Tha Inforaal discussion was presided
over by Saltan Truflibo. a Coaninistt vhosa Coanunist affiliations ara sat out

in Section I and who is amployad aa a aoraan writer in tha motion picture
industry*

"Bhis article contained a questloa propounded to Signer concerning
the rights of a writer of his aaterial* slnonoT replied that Soriet writers
do not sail thalr work outright to tha film industry 1>ut rather only sail tha
right for screening* indicating that the right for publishing the material
remains in the hands of the author. It should ba pointed out that tha Screen

Writers Guild Is tha organisation supporting tha American Authors Authority*
which program* conceived under Communist guldancSf calls for the copyxigiitlng

and subsequent leasing of screen plays rather than the selling of screen
plays to producars.
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jlrtkino Plctur^ti Incoroorattd

ixtlclao Plctorest lAcorporr.tad* was chartered In New York on July
22, 1940. It was rtslitered» lletins as Ite foralgi principal, Soyuzibtorg^loot
MoscoVf USSL

The ornnlKatlon claiac that it la enAMd in tho ImportAtlQn of
aotlon picture filaa from Sotrlat Rueela and the dletrihutioa of theta films
In the Western Baalsphars» ilthou^ thara la no appi^rent direct connection
^etvaan Artkino Pictures # Incorporated, and the Coannlst Party• JJSK% esTeral
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of the people aesoelated with the orgBUiisatioii hare heen IdeatifleA

either at membere of the Conmuniet Part/t Commonlst Political Association
or closely associated with the CooQuniat moTement thMUfh front orfBAiza^
tioae»

Beee Madells who was listed ae Vice President in Jamary of 1947 of

Artkino Flcturesf Incorporated* le narrled to San Madell» allae San Muldofs^
Sara Madell has >^^^^ |>^p^^»^/^\y ^^g^ reliable tourcee* includln£^^^HH[

Party in Sew Toxic*

&in£er Canor* switchboard operator at Artklno* is believed to be

identical with Gertrude Canor, who was born in Hew York City on February 2»

that Cxinger Bobeson» believed to be identical with Ginger Canor» wae 'among

those presont at the Innwood Victory Club of the Coouiiunist Political
Association on February 6» 1945* at New Tork City. He also rej^-orted that she

wae aiaong those present at two other seetings of this same Club» one held
on Deceober 36* 1944> and the other on January 23» 1945. Nancy Markoff*
listed as a telephone operator at Artkino» has been referred to by
infcroant M^H^^^^I^^^a a ociaber of the OGPU> presently known as the
MG8. At t^^^^^ffl^T^^Tthis allegation has not been proveu or dieproven^
Hovevert InTestigatlon is being made to determine the exact status of this
individuals

1925. Keliable Inforoant
Party and^former confidential
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VI^ INViaTICATION OF COl^aHJIST ACTIVITIES IN TfE V^ION PICTURE INDUgTRY BY

THE CO^MITTES OM liN-A:uTJJCAN kClTJUlTS OF TIE HOUSE OF SEPSrSZlTIkTlVLS

The House CoHiMiittee on Un-iUnerican Activitiee publicly announced
on June 20, that it had voted to investigate subversive activities in
Hollywood to determine whether film stars and producers were involved in a

plot to overthrow the Govemmant*

It would appear that this decision on the part of the Committee was
reached as a result of articles appearing in Los Angeles newspapers following
a meeting in the City of Los Angeles on June 8. 1945. sponsored by the "Wen
Llasses^^^a Coninunist publication, and held in honor of TTilliam Cropper,

cartoonist for the publication* Principal speakers included Richard Bransten,

also known as Bruce .Vinton, former contributing editor of the ^*New lasses,"
and his wife, Ruth McKenney, also a former contributing editor of the "New
Llasses," as well as Joseph Foster, film editor of "New Kasses^" "tTith regard
to Richard Dransten and Ruth UcKenney, it will be recalled that on September 19,

19A6, these individuals were expelled from the Consnunist Party for an un-*

authorized release of a report on the National Plenua of the Cofluunist Painty

held in July of 1946*

The Los Angeles papers reflected that the speakers indicated that
Concjunist propaganda and activities in the future would be centered around

Hollywood, that Communists were seeking to strengthen their ties with the

rrtiite House, that pressure must be exerted to continue lend-lease to Russia
and that «the thousands of pretty young girls in our Communist youth Movement
.must volunteer as hostesses in U30*s, canteens, chxirches, social groups—
wherever the soldiers, sailors, and marines seek recreation and are prone
to listen to persuasive voices." The latter quoted statement concerning
young girls in the Communist movement appeared in the Los Angeles Examiner.
However, the Agents of the Los Angeles Office who were in attendance at this
meeting stated that this quotation was an inaccuracy on the part of the paper^
The Agents attending tHe meeting also pointed out that the I^aminer made the
stateioent that the program presented had been carefully blueprinted in ^ew

York City by Earl Browdar and other American Soviets*^ Ito such statement

in fact had been made at the meeting*

Ttie Congi^ssional investigation was held as a result, and following
the investigation the Committee prepared tlaree confidential reports. The
first report contained oiany blanket statements and conclusions which did not
appear to be supported by evidence*
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The first section of this report was devoted to the naniine of
some of the prominent Coimnunists In Hollywood* The second section dealt with
the ilctors Laboratory^ a Coimunist-influenced groups the Hollywood Independent
Citizens Conmittee of the Arts^ Sciences and Professions (formerly known as
the Hollywood Democratic Committee), the liiieriiency Connnlttee on KFI, the
Antl-Defamatlon League^ the Peoples Educational Center and the Hollywood
TTriters Mobilization^ all of which were referred to as Conmiunist-inspired
groups, with brief statements concerning the activities of known C<»miiiinists

connected with these groups.

The next section set forth a list of names of indiyiduals "believed
to be** members of the Party in the Hollywood area* Section Four dealt with
Communist activities in the various guilds in Kollywood and contained for the
most part general statements concerning these guilds

«

>.part Five entitled "Communists in Labor unions," was devoted in
the main to Herbert K. Sorrell, one of the principal fieures in the motion
picture industry strikes. Part Six entitled "Russian Government's Interest
in Motion Pictures, discussed primarily the visit of Hikhail Kalotozov to
Hollywood Kalotozov, who was in Hollywood during 19^3 was a representative
of the Soviet FiLn Industry, Soyuzintorgkino, The motion picture, "JiJission

to Moscow" was also discussed in this section, particularly with regard to
the newspaper comments made concerning it, indicating that the picture was
nonfactual and untruthful. The conclusion of the report discussed the afore-
mentioned Comniunist meeting held in honor of the "New ::asseSa'* A considerable
portion was also devoted to the alleged trouble that Ivan Levedoff, actor and
.writer, had in obtaining employment because he was opposed to Coimunists and
ComoBunissi*

The second report, which was called a su^lemental report, was
dated September 2S, 1945, and reviewed the publications: "International
Theater, *^ said to be an official publication of the International Union of
the Revolutionary Committee, published in Iloscow, ^ussia; **The New Theater^"
an A^nerican publication, the organ of the Vorksrs Committee, which was a
section of the International Union of the Revolutionary Theater; ^International
Literattire^** said to be an organ of the International Union of rievolutionary
"Triters published In Iloscow; and the "T.A.C, Magazine, an American publica^
tioQ sponsored by the Theater Arts Committee • The international and Communist
connections of these publications from available copies were reviewed and set
out in this report^

The third report, another supplemental rsiioA, Issu/ed early in
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1946, limLted its scope to ths sctlTltles and affiliations of tto Comainist

sctiYities engaged in by the writers employed tj Uetro-Goldiqrn Usyer Studios*

This sane Congressional Conndttee on December 3f 1946, held a
preliminary hearing in Los AngeOles concerning the CoQumnist activity in the

film indastry andj according to reports received, only three witnesses were
called and the hearings were superficial^ The Cosadttee annoiinced, howeTer,

that it would return in January of 1947 to condict extensive hearings on all
phases of this type of activity in Hollywood*

The next statem^it concerning Comminlst activity in the motion

picture industiT was made by you in your testimony before this group on
Uarch 26, 1947 • On this occasion you pointed out that the CoDimuTists launched

their attack in Hollywood during 1935 ^ directing their activities at the

infiltration of labor unions and so-called intellectual and creative fields*

You stated that the Conminist activity in Hollywood was effective and was

furthered by Coozunists and Cocmunist flyzqpathlsers who used the prestige of
prondnent indivlchials in the film coloqy to further their cause* Tou also

sti '^d that the Oomminists endeavored to Insert into motion pieces Conmnist
propaganda and to eliminate anti«-Conimxnist statements*

Following your testlmny you will recall that Eric Johnston, of

the motion picture industry, testified before this Committee* The tTashington

Post in refsTAce to Johnston <s appearance quoted hin as stating^ ''As far

there being Comnunlst Influence In tte movies, sudi an accusation Is absurd*

If Hollywood were a Commuilst network, I should not be attacked eveiy morning
in the * Daily Worker*! ~ as I can assure you I am ~~*"

As you will further recall. Father Cronin talephonically advised
Kr« Tanra that Johnston had requested him to draw up a program for the elimina-

tion of Comninlsts in the motion picture industiy^ Tou will also undoubtedly
have noted that tfr* Johnston and his associates have retained former Secretary

of State James F« Qrrnes* Qymes, however. Is only to act In an advisory

capacity concerning the pmdlng Un-American Activities hearings on Comminism

in the motion picture Industry. These actions on the part of Johnston do not

show a consistency with his st«tsDcnts as quoted in the 17aahingtoa Post and

referred to above«

Confidential Informant of the Los Angeles
* Office t advised that members of vK^m^SSSxc^Tniyitl^ Committee arrived

in Bollywood on M^x 8, 1947, amid a great fanfare of press rAeasee and head*
lines, to Qomckict an inqaizy concerning Coaunism in the mstlon picture indistxy

"2 ^
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and to ascertain specifically the activities o£ Hanns Eidler^ the bruther of

Cerhardt Eisler, who is enjployed in the motion picture industry m a iiriter#

Novelist Rupert Hughes testified before the Committee on Kay 15, 1947,

at nhich time he stated that Coimunists dominated Hollywood to a large degree

and specifically mentioned Charles Chaplin and John Howard Lawson* Jack TTarner,

Vice President of Tamer Brothers Studio, also la said to have testified and
ccmpliiaented the Committee on the work It was doing,

r* 1hi -I* M tJ^\*^mmAm ^ KA /** i^Mn-f -f ^ AA i^i^mrxl <4 iVtOVl f A<4 k At\^ F ITon 4mi Trs^ Vl4 •

enlightening presentation before the Coiuaittee, stating that Xenjou testified
that Communists in the film industry were so powerful that many of the "little

people** were afraid to move against them^

Mrs, Lela Rogers, mother of Ginger Rogers, who appeared before the

Coimcittee;'- referred to '*The Little Red School House" as being the People^

s

Educational Center in Hollywood and also testified concerning an alleged
Communist statement that her daughter refused to say in tto motion picture
"Tender comrade 5"

Robert Taylor also testified, relating that he was forced by Lowell
Mellett, former Administrative Assistant to the late President Roosevelt,

into placing In a motion picture which tayored Russian ideologies over American^
The Los Angeles Examiner of Hay 15, 1947, from which this information was ob-*

tained, reflected that Mellett was also affiliated with the Office of rar
Informatidfc as the Director of the Motion Picture Division, The article further
reflected that Msllett specifically came to Hollywood for the express purpose
of overruling Taylor ^s objection to appearing in the 190 release "Song of

Russia •'^

Other individuals prominent in the film world who appeaared befon
the Comnittee included screen actor Richard Arlen and Henry Ginsberg, Vice
president in Charge of Production at Paramount Studios* Viktor Kravchenko,

estranged Soviet official, appeared before the Conmittee and was quoted by
the Los Angeles Examiner for May 17, 19^7, as having stated that Hollywood
was a serious intellectual front In the United States and it was necessaiy
to clear Hollywood of the Communists and Comrounist sympathizers

»

The New York Times of Uay 17, 1947, quoted Chairman J. PamelX
Thomas of the Uh-Amerlcan Activities Conmittee as asserting after a week of
hearings on subversive activities in Hollywood tiiat ^ninety per cent of the

CooQunist inflltration** was in the screen writing field, but that the Federal
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Government had also abetted the work* Re related tHat In the teatlnony
of fo\u^€6n actors, ivriters, and producers, a very outstanding point that
appeared many times was the Influence of the ^Government In aldlne the
Conmunist conspiracy.

e

The article also rellected that Ur, Thomas stated he reported
testimony reflecting that even the tlhlte House exerted Its Influence on
certain people in HoUyTrood to have certain pro-Russian motion pictures
filmed during the regime of the late President Roosevelt*

He also indicated that he nas not only referring to the incident
wliich came out as a resiilt of the testimony of Robert Taylor, but to other
statements made by actors and producers who indicated how the Government
persuaded them to put out Communist propaganda in their productions*

pn July 21, 1947, it was ascertained that the Un-American Activities
Comffllttee''had retained the services of former Special Agents H» Allen Smith
and A. Bernard Leckie to investigate Communist infiltration of the motion
picture industry in the Hollyifood area. In connection vrith this assignment,
iir. Smith called at the Bureau and was Interviewed by Ur« J« P« Mohr, at
which time he advised that he had been retained by the Committee at the rate
of 525 per day and that his legal associate, former Special Agent A. fe* Leckie^
would receive $22. 50 per day. Smith related that he had been informed that
the objective of his investigation was to line up friendly witnesses and
those unfriendly witnesses which the Committee will desire to call, H0 said
it was his purpose to line up approximately 23 or 30 good witnesses who can
through proper questioning expose the entire Communist infiltration of the
•motion picture industry. According to Smith, he gathered the definite
Impression that he could anticipate considerable pressure to buy him off
and to buy off his investigators. lie anticipated this pressure would come
from Eric Johnston and through sources employed by him, lie related that
he was informed that tiio of Johnston* s representatives visited the Committee
in an elfort to find out what the Committee intended to do and how far they
intended to 1^0 in their investigation of Communism in Hollywood. Smith
related that he understood that Congressman Thomas told these representatives
he wanted to have nothing to do with them and kicked them out of the office*
Smith indicated that he would keep the Los Angeles Office of the Btireau fully
Informed of his activities and that he is desirous of letting the Bureau know
of anything pertinent to our Investigations which may coma to his attention*

On July 23, 1947, SAC Hood had a lengthy interview with L. 5^ Uayer
of i!Gi: Studios concerning the hearings conducted last spring by the Uh-Anerican
Activities Committee. According to liayer, the Comiidttee did Itself a great
deal of harm by publishing ttm testifflony of Robert Tayi^^ iik£j»uoh as it was
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understood by Taylor and other witnesses that their testinonj was to be

«oXf the record. w Hayer stated that Robert Taylor was mistaken about the

actual facts to which he referred, and Kayer attributed this to Taylor*

a

antagonism toward Conrmnism and related that if necessary he, l!ayer, would
have to state that Taylor was mistaken, Vayer related that at one tine

during the war he received a telephone call from SLner Davis, the head of
the Office of TVar Information, requesting that the film •'llrs. Miniver* be

released nationwide as soon as possible in an effort to combat the strong

anti-Qrltish feeling vihich was developing In this country* Instead, therefore^

of playing large houses in the big cities, which is done with big pictures,

it appeared aljnost slmultantfously throughout the country. As a result, the

studio's gross was approximately ;|^5jOOO,000 less than it would have been had
it been distributed in a nomal way* He related that sometime later, Covemment
ofllclals were most anxious that some kind of a picture be made to put the

Russians in a better lij;ht with the American people. Consequently, the fiLa,

wfiong of ffussia," starring Robert Taylox; was made by iIG!f. Itayer, according
to Itr. /food, could not or would not state exactly who had requested that this

film be inade. Kayer stated that there were many governmental at^encies main-
taining liaison with the studio and that he could not recall which one of

thern handled this particular picture, rie stated that he recalled that there

was some Communist propaganda in the script as it first appeared and he

ordered that all references to collective bargaining and the like be stricken.

Vr. 'Jayer related that he is c^^rtain that the fiLni coutriins no Coinuunist

propaganda. I'ayer tolcl Lowell ;.;ellett and the Secretary of the iiavy, trank
rnox, that he did not care whether they made the picture or not, but if the
Govemnient wanted it made and r/anted Taylor in it, then it would be necessary

. that liis induction into the ^'avy Air Service be postponed until the picture
could be completed. It r^as felt that if his Naval induction ir^as held up, lie

might be inducted into the Anny by his Draft Soard and, therefore, it was
necessary to make a deal with the Draft Board to defer his induction, re-*

suiting in Taj'lor beint, permitted to remain and the film being produced*
Vayer stated positively that this was the real truth of tiie story, and that
Taylor was not ordered by anyone to make the film and he feels that when
hearings are held in 'Washington in September, Kellett's testimony and his,

l-ayer's, if he is called upon, will make .the Comirdttee look ridiculous for
having jumped at the publicity on Taylor* s erroneous statement^

It is of Interest to point out that llayer was frank to admit to
iJx* Hood that he kn^w tliere were some Communists in his stwio and related
that he ';ias willlnj; to discharge all these Coaiminlsts, but tJiat if lie did
80 his CociDunlst writers would be grabbed up by other studios immediately
and paid more money than he la paying them at the present time# This,
apparently, waa bis excuse for having these people on hie paj roll«
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The nkshlngton Brenlng Star on July 30^ 1947^ earrlod an Aasoolated
Prasa raloaae reflecting the statenMnt made by RepregantatlTv Hixon, Republlcait

of California^ in which he said that the Un«*Americaii ActiTitiea Co&udittee Intenda

to nam nanea and to produce wltnessea iiho ivill testify that they Iiave seen
persons proz&lnent in MDllywod at ComiiAinlst meetings and who will report what
they said* Nixon related that most of the big stars who may figure in the inquiry
will be listed as **tinged with plnk^ rather than as bright red Conmunists."
According to Nlxon^ whether any actual CoDmunlsts or fellow trayolers will
testify at the hearings^ even under subpoenat will develop later* He said that
they may follow the Party line of refusing to testify on the grounds that they
would incriminate themselvea*

The Washington Times«*Herald on August 27« 1947, carried a United Press

release indicating that former Undersecretary of State Sumner TJelles; George
Uessersmith, former Assistant Secretary of State and Ambassador to Itoxlco and
Argentina Joseph Saboretti, Assistant Immigration Connlssionor; Clarence R«

Porter, Chief Inspector of the Imndcratlon Service In Caiexlco, California; and
l&r* P« C« Hutton, Second Secretary and Consul of the United States Qnbassy at
Guatemala City, were to be subpoenaed before the Un-American ActlTitles Coioalttee*

Specifically, the Co:nmlttee, according to the article, wants Tfislles '*and presumably
the other four,** to explain how and why Hollywood writer Hanns Elsler, brother of
Gerhardt Eisler, got official permission to enter and remain in the United States*

Investigator for the House Committee on Un-American Activities

confidentially furnished Special Agent in Charge R« B« Hood of the Los Angeles
Office with a list of poeslble unfriendly witnesses whoa the Committee intends to

^subpoena in connection with the pending hearings of the Committee in uashington,

C«, to ba held in the latter part of this months

Berman, Lionel Ullestone« Lewis or Loula
Bessie, Alvah llorley, Karen
Cole, Lester Odets, Clifford
Collins, Richard J* Ornitz^ Samuel
Cromwell, John Parks, Larry

Etaytryk, Edward Pbmerance, ^?illiaa

Garfield^ John fiavere. Ana
Kahn, Gordon Robinson* Edward 6»

Kibre, Jeff Salt» Hkldo
-Kocht Howard Stappt Joha
Lardner, Ring, Jr, Stewart, Donald Ogdea
Lawson, Jolm Howard Trumbo, Dalton
Ibilts^ Albert TutUe« Rrank
IfcKenney, Ruth
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to bo use
80 advised Ur* Hood that the folloiffing indiTiduals are intended

iendly witnesses i

Brewer, Soy E«
Chase, Bordon
Cooper, Oary
Disney, Walt
Gibbons, Cedrio
Hughes, Rupert
McCarey, Thomas Loo
lIcGuinness, Jsaes
Uenjou, Adolpha

Ibffitt, John Charles
UontgoMiy, Robert
Uorphy, George
Randf Ayn
Reagan, Bonald
Rogers, Lela
^^Idnd, ISorrie

Taylor, Robert
Wood, Saa

In connection with this pending hearingj^^^^H||^phas conTidenttally
adTised Ur« Hood of a recent telephonic conversatio^T^uidwit^^^obert Stripling
of the Hot>se Cocxidttee on nn^AjQerioan Activities* According ^ofllB^^
adrised that a tremendous amount of pressure had been put on the^oK^tee by
all sources, including Congressional, to call off or otherwise influence the
Conunittee' s action on this pending hearing into Cooununlsm in the motion picture
industry* fl^HB related that in his conversation with Stripling he proposed that
thejwitnoss^^e called approxinalely as he has indicated in the schedule prepared

J for the hearing; however. Stripling was not in conplete accord with
[desire in this regard*

Investigate
procedure and method of
the pending hearing*
witnesses from California
has discussed with them*

as informed Ur* Hood that he is concerned over the
erations to be utilized by the Comnittee in handling

s related that he has definitely promised the
they are going to testify along tlie lines which he
^ elated that a great number of tlie witnesses are

worried that the Committee in an effort to create publicity will go off on some

tangent* He related that he has tried to point out to Stripling that ho wants
to give the impression that the inquiry is not one to attack the industry but

^rat^r to show tnat the motion picture industry is being attacked by the Coimminists*

^||HH|related that it is hio desire to show that tho House Conmittee on Uxwibnerican
AotivTties is endeavoring to expose this Conmunist activity and thus strengthen
the position of the Industry*

has indicated that he intended to proceed by air to
Kew York on Septcnber 15, 1947, and on the following day meet with Jvtr* J. Parnell
Thomas, Clmiiraui of the Contnittce, as well as other members of tho Comznittoe

in order to make plans for the hearing* Ilrior to leaving Cnlifomla^ V^H^^P
furnished Special Agent in Charge Hood of the Los Angeles Office with a^op^or
a schedule of witnesses which he hopes will bo used at this hiarlac* This schedule
is set out in its entirety hereinafter!
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lerera^Uscusoions betiioen

^
idHfljjlj^^ folloivine tentfttive seUadul^ of witnesses

has bees arranged^^^^^^^^

1« Jaek L« Ttemer Tliw allo^edi ^ day
Co-Oimer^ uarner Brothers

Comment t Froii reading ITamer^s prerlous testiaonyt it appears that
It is the boat that we have^ and he con lay a fine pattern
of Conmiunism in the industry« He can show the trouble that
he had and what he dld^ and express his ;7onder as to why the
others have not followed his actions* Re will call thea ivhat

they are, and state he threv? them out«

^. Let him say that he is an Amorican and even if he has to
sul fer financially, he does not intend to hare them in his
studio, and will continue to suffer financially until such
time as he has all Americans* T}ien, it is interesting to
note that last year the Warner Brothers' statement was the
best in its history, and it alight be that we can bring this
in to our benefit^ \7e have not Interviewed T.amer, and he
will not be back until around Ocbober 1st, but we are advised
that he will not go back on his testimony*

2« Louis uiayer Tine allov/edi ^- day
Uetro-Goldwyn^llayer

Comment I Ukyer can testify regarding 'Sons of Russia, < ^Tennessee
Johnson, * and the fact that there is no law and uiitil there
is a law, he does not feel there is anj'^thinG particular he can
do to Comzmmists« Vto believe he will say that If there is a
law, or if the other studios would get together, he would
dismiss then, but he does not want to fire somebody and have
another swdio ^et the benefit of it* \m think that iiaving

Llayer follow Tiamer will have the psj'cliolosical effect that
T«!ayer will try to be a better American than V/arner*

3* Leo Chenw Tine alloweds 1 hour

Comments This individual is in Ilew York and his osm has been forwarded
to Stripling, It is stated that he is very reliable and csn
lay a general pattern of the development of Coanunisa*



)

•4# Boy £• Brewer Tlssa allowedt 1 day
Internat*! HepresentatlTa, lATSB

Cocaacntt Thla InUlTldual can lay a general pattern of Cocnr.uniea

In the labor industry*

ee Two ux^rlendly Conminist witneasee should be oalled at this

.
points their naaea to be leleoted later*

5« Robert Mongonery)
6* George Vurphy ) All Aotora Time alloiredi 1 day
Im Ronald Reagan )

Cocmentt The first two of the abore indiYiduals are past presidents

of the Screen Actors Guild* Reagan is now President* They
can give the history of Conaunism in the Guilds and express
their opinions otherwise*

*e Two or tliree more Comsunists^ to be selected later« shoxild be
called at this point*

8* itobert Taylor Time allowed i 2 hours
Actor

9* Sou TTood Time allowedi 2 hours
Director^Producor

ee lilft should call Lowell Uillett here*

ee A couple isore Comraanlsts* to be selected later» should be called
heres Possibly Richard J« Collins^ if we have sufficient infometion
as he iTM a writer on •Song of Russia,* regarding which incidents
Taylor and Wood will discuss from the lillett angle*

10* Adolpha iS^njou Time alloweds ^ day
Actor

Comments Hs will discuss the general situation*

11* James K* McGuinness Time alloweds \ day
Vice President, USU

Comments He will discuss the general situation^ the beginning of the

fight in the Screen Writers Guild, the yoiMC writers* troubles

Authors Authority, and tiotuiaM^ Johnson**
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Coianentt Will diaeuts tho situation in the Screen ITritere Ouild

13* Borden Chase Tim allowds 1^ hours

Connentt ITilX discuss coQiparison between Screen I7rlters Guild
""^—'^

nae^slne and the Cosaaunlst Party line*

ee Coll a cottf)le more Cominunlsts» Trho should be writers, at this point*

14, John Charles Moffett lima allowedt 3/4 day

Comnentt nlll give an analysis of the pictures, following the T«riters#

^. He might qualify himself by stating that iihen Gilbert and

Sullivan wrote criticisms, they did it as Soglishmen, and
the Coznnruniats criticize everybody on behalf of Corrounists,

and in analyzing the pictures he is iieeping in mind Cocoinist

Party policies and politics*

15« Rupert Hughes Tim allowed; 2 hrs*

Author

Conanentx Can give a general analysis from the writer^ s standpoint*

16* Lola E. Rogers Time alXowedi 1 hour

Comment t General observations*

17* Cedric Gibbons Time allowedx 1 hour

Conmentt General observations*

ee Call a couple of Connmnist directors and actors at this point*

18* Gary Cooper Tims allowedt 1 hour

Actor

19. 7?alt Disney Tiae allowedt X hour

Consaentt In simaaryt He can state thct he believes in Aaericanisat
~

is against all other Usns^* and agalnat Coiasunismi

Cousmmists will not be allowed in his stu41o it possibla

to keep thaa out^ eto*

IDO
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*20« Lbo IfoCarfy Tlma Allowsds X hour

CoCTttppti Concluding ultnasi^ from his statements regarding Amoricanis»»
that he will not permit Communists in his pictures^ etc»

Tiould not moke a picture nith Hepburn^ etc*

Hotel

If ne call Lewis Ifllestone as an unfriendly witness^ he probebly
should be subpoenaed just before Cooper, and if we locate Louis D» Lighten
and he can testify, should probably substitute him in place of someone

else, possibly Lela ^togors; or let him testify along vdth Cooper*

One reason for calling Cooper and UcCarey the last day is that they

are both engaged in a picture, and if ne can bring thm back together ive

will sa^e them thousands of dollars*

From the above schedule, we have first the studio heads, followed
by the labor and technical experts, followed by actors from the Screen

Actors Guild standpoint; then the special incidents of Robert Taylor,

*Song of Russia, • \Tood, and Lowell l-llletti followed by general witnesses;

then the Screen Uriters Guild, the picture analysis, and closing »vith

three witnesses who are very pro-American**'
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vii. ASSOCIATIO.J or t;oTinn picnwE pacoucaa. jiccrporaied

S504 HOLLriCOB BOnLLVAIH. Ua AMCEUiS. CALUCllMIil

•

James Howie oX 550A Mollywood Boulevard, who Is the counsel for

tbB Association of liotlon Picture Producers, Incorporated, on July 24, 19A7,

advised that the captioned g^oup tvas incorporated in the Stat^ of California

in January of 1924 • He stated that this organization is affiliated Kith the

r,otion Picture Producers and Distributors of America, formerly knoim as the

Hayes Office, which was organised and incorporated in Kew York in 1922.

The Ilullywood Studio Blue Book Eirectory, Spring Edition, 1947,

lists the folloining officers and members of the Association of ;!otion Picture

Producers, Incorporated

i

.^ric Johnston
(Temporarily vacant)

James S. Howie

Board of Directors

John Beck, Ur#
barren Doane
Karvin Szzell
Y« Frank Freeman
Herbert Freston

^[embers

Columbia Pictures Corporation
Loew^s Incorporated
RF:0 Radio Pictures, Inc.
20th Century Vox Film Corporation
Universal Pictures Coaipany

The Los Angeles Office has advised that the data contained in

their files, tocether with a check of all other sources and inforujants on

Coflnunist activities, fails to reflect any Communist activities or associations

on the part of the above^rianied individuals*

In connection with the officers set out above, it should be

pointed out that the Loa Angelea Tines newspaper for June 3, 1947, disclosed

President
Executive Vice Px'esident and

Chairman of the Board
Secretary and Treasurer

B« Kahane
Sd^ar J» ;^annix

Peter Rathvon
Joseph Schenck
Allen T7ilson

Samuel Coldwyn productions
Paramount Pictures, Incorporated
P.epublic Productions
Hal Roach Studios
TTamer Brothers Pictures
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that !i;rie Johnston had announced the election of T* Frank Freentan^ a Vice
President of Paramount Pictures, Incorporated, to the Chairmanship of the

Board of the Association of t:otlon Picture Producers^ Incorporated^ and
that James F* Cymes, former Secretary of otate^ ifould serve ae counsel
for the Association. In this saiae article Johnston is quoted as saying^
^e are determined that subversive propaganda, governaent pressure or
political censorship will never tindermlne the frtedom of the acareenj which,
like the freedom of the press and radio, la Indispensable to a free juicrlca*"

According to Kr« Ilowle, the Association of lotion Picture
producers. Incorporated, was ori^nally orcanired to invest a moral code

on the motion picture industry and that the Association had never had any
legal or other provision to keep out or to investigate Consaunist propaganda
and activities in the preparation of motion pictures by member studios,
Kcwie related that there is at present considerable controversy among the

members oT the Association as to the setting up of a cons :ittee to investigate
Communist activity in the motion picture industry and to eliminate those
individuals responsible for it, or to merely restrict its scope to the
making of recoccnendatlona to the industry*

According to L:r. Howie, Eric Jolinston, presicont of the Association,
during the week of July lA, 1947, held a conference of the olflcers of the
Association, at which titoe he made the following statement*

TTe must ha\e legal proof that a person is a 'Communist or otherwise
subversive uefore this office will recoaiuiend that he be fired, be*
cause most persons in tlie industry are working under contract^
which would result in legal suits for damages. Tie will cooperate
with responsible agencies of the i^ovemment to unearth subversive
activities, but we are not In agreement with some of their methods*^

According to Kowie, Johnston indicated that he did not like
tlie publicity seeking committees who were Injecting political angles into
tiieir investigations and, in particular^ mentioned Dlcs^ liankln and Thomas
as being in tills category*

llric Johnstcn^s present personal assistant is inward Cheyflta^
who^ according to lir^ Howie, spends a considerable part of liis time in
Washington and flew York City making frequent trips to the Hollywood area
on major assignments given !iim by Zrio Jolinston* !^ related that sonis

weeks ago Cheyfitz came to the Test Coast to collaborate In tht making of

^ particular labor propaganda pictures for the notion Picture ifaodatlon
at Uetro-Goldwyn-liayer Studloa^ Cheyflts^a one-tlM afflUatftoa with the
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Coomunist Party is admitted by hiiii»

(te October 13t I94^f at his own request^ Cheyfitz nas intervieTJed
by Speical Agents in Toledo^ Ohio^ at which tine he volunteered certain in-
foriaation concerning xiia past activities in tiB Party* He ac^/iitted iiavi/i£

been a Cattaunist iueinber at large in the iitate of Uhlo and active as an or<-

ganizer in the CIO Die Casters Union throu^out the United otates vdth other
Cocnmunist leaders iiho had been appointed by him at the recaiL.tendation of
John 'iTilliamson of the CaiMaunist Party ^ational Gousnittee* Cheyfitz claijos

he ncs expelled from the Cojiiaunist Party shortly after the Soviet-Nazi non-
ag£;ression pact due to an article he wrote in op^position to the pact.

The Los Angeles Office has at the present tiiae no record or other

evidenc e indicating that Cheyfitz is _cuiX£iliil^--a^iIlgijlbgj^ the Co.i]i*iunist

Party. feHH||HMlHHH|H||^^ the
tional AlTTanc^ofTheatrica^a^ California,

related that in his dealirigs vdth Cheyfitz he has been led to believe that

Cheyfitz is sincer.ly anti-Co:iiuunist at the present tine.

A3 a possible indication of the current estLiUte of CheyfiLz by

the local Co -,acinist element in the Hollywood area, the Los Angeles Ofrice

has advised it is in possession of the original of a letter dated Jul;' 26,

1946, on the letterhead of tl^e Los Angeles GIU Counci^^Th^^Utter^jh^Ji^
was available by WHH^H^ viho present^|H|HH^^^^^HH^^^
at the University of c35Rrru^at Los Angeles, on .^^x^^^i^^^^si^S^^^

' by Philip M. (Slim) Connelly, Secretary of the CIO Council, and is addressed

to Pauline Lauber of the Hollywood V/riters ISobiltz^ition, oath of yiiosd cava

been identified in trds meioorandua as Cofauonists. The letter reads as follows:

ItYou may reiaewiber the Jerk who si^ns the attached letter (Edward

T. Cheyfitz). He was once National Secretary of one of our unions

and was as phoney as hell. I'm sending this to you simply for

Inforuation, however, if the boys feel that any tiiue they can

benefit by contact with Cheyfita they siiould feel Tree to do so.'*



J

an exirel&ly reliable conllden^ial aource of the
igeles oreicei advised that Paul Melbtt had agreed to represent the

Policy Cossslttee of the Itotica Plcbire Industry In the pending hearings
before the l&i-AjiierLcan Actintlee Coandttee and that for&^^ecrgtaiy of State
Janes F* El^^s nould act In the c^paoitj of an advlsor# flHHHIjl^^^^
that he believed it was not proper for a fozver Justice o^n^^i^reK Court
and a former Secretary of State to become involyed In the political cod of
these hearings « It Is anticipated j according to this sourcoy that XcNutt irLll

be in constant attndance duxing the sessions of the pending bearings and will
attenpt to fbrmlate questlms snd handle the people who are appearing fl^om the
notion picture industry in order to prevent a smear of the Hollywood motion
picture industry. According to HHI^IA Policy Connlttee of the motion
picture lodutstry is made up of the 1Allowing Indlvldaalst Nate Spingold;
Austin Keough; Robert BubLn and Joe Hazen of New York; Mendel Silberbergs
Uaurice Benjamin; Al Vji^t and this source of Hollywood*^HB|^identified
these IndLTlduals tgr stating that they are for the most ptf^attoxncQrs*

The 1947*-i48 Jhtemational Motion Picture Almanac contained the
following identification with regard to the above Indlvidials;

Spingold, Nate* First )Q.ce Resident, Columbia Pictures Corporation^

Kecufl^y Austin* General Counsely Vice Rreeldent snd Director
Paramount Pictures*

Rabin^ itobert* Vice President^ Genorsl GounseL, MGM*

Hazn, Joseph H* With the law firm of Thomas and Fiie<taan* In
1944 resigned as Vice Presid^t and Director of Wam« arothere
to join Bal Wallis Productions as PresLdent*

SLlberbcrg^ liendeL* Attorney, General Counsel for Oolomfaia
Pictures in L09 Angeles

Benjamin, Maurice* Attorn^, West Coast Counsel for IGM*

This source,mi^PB related that Qfmcs was thinking of
asMng the FBI in iTaahlngton to give hla the names of pereone proslnat in
the motion picture InAuitey iriio are CooMniste so that the^ •en really be
exposed at the forthcoilttg hearings* %


